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CI6strnef

A landscape influences and is influenced by the human cultures which

live as a part of it. In the Red Rtver Valley in the last several hundred

years, historical accounËs are available which allow this relationship

between culture and landscape to be examined. Through the descríptions

provided by chroniclers, an exploration is undertaken of the evolution of

this landscape until about i870, when a ner¡¡ era of forces established

themselves in the valley. This study is not meant to provide a detailed

history or ethnology of the peoples of rhe Red River Valley, but is an

exarn-ination of the form of the landscape and of mants forms on the

landscape.

The gleanings of this exploration form the basis for the design of

the St. Norbert Heritage Park. This park celebrates the contributions of

the French-speaking inhabitants of Red Rj.ver in the development of the

Province of Manitoba.
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INTRODUCTION

The relationshíp between a landscape and a human culture 1s

elementally fascinating. In order to understand the form of a landscape

it is necessary to study Ëhe zone of contact between a human group and its

physical environment. Each shaped and in turn was shaped by the others.

lBallas 19781.

A culture is the product of a previous culture and the responses of

that culÈure in dealing with a new environmental situation. In the Red

River Valley of southern Manitoba, several cultures emerged or evolved on

that landscape in the last several hundred years. A number of Indian

societies responded to the fur trade ancl the horse, reorienting their

lives and their cultures to Ehese technologies. Fur company voyageurs

developed a society which was at home in the north-r¡lest as well as in the

east" Their offspring, the mixed-blood children of voyageur fathers and

Indian mothers, were pro<lucts of the north-q/est and their culture becarne

a bridge betrveen the two peoples out of which it grew.

This culture whicl-r developed on the banks of rhe Red, Assiniboine'

and Sale Rivers, r^ras tied intricately to the landscape of the prairie and

the river bottom. As it evolved, so did these landscapes. During the

short time of its tenure of the lan<l at Red River, ihi" unique human

society laid the foundations for a massive change in the form of the

land.scape of the western plain, a transforma!ion which swept the

north-rvesL after 1870. A study of the early landscapes and cultures of the

Red River Valley is elemental, therefore, in the understanding of the

present form of che landscape of southern Mânitoba
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The conservation of. artífacts and Èhe presentatlon of the history of

the French-speaking peoples of the Red River Valley and specifically of

the parish of St. Norbert have been the goal of a number of individuals

and organizations in both the private community and government for some

years. The idea of preserving some of the herlËage of St. Norbert was

sparked initially when, after the 1950 fIood, the Charette House, then the

oldest known structure in ManiEoba, was earmarked for restoration.

However, the house was fn such poor condition that the costs of

restoration were considerecl too great by the government of the day. Since

the house had been condemned after the flood and could not be lived in'

the owner had it demolished in 1952.

The Fort Garry Historical Socfety rsas formed in order to save the

historic Turenne House from dernolition during the building of the St.

Norbert Nurslng Home. Mrs. G. I,ltlson RatLray and a group of dedicated

friends gathered into this organization in 1970 in order to accept the

donated structure. The house was moved to a foundation at the La Barrière

Historic Site where it was to be restored by the Society. I{owever, with

no resources and a lack of expertise, the restoration floundered. When iE

became necessary Lo move the house from La Barrlère a search was begun to

find a suitable site.

In 1973 the Society acquired a second house, túe Bohèrnier House,

whích had been slated for destructÍon to make way for apartment blocks on

Pembina Highway. The developer protected the house during the

construction of the apartments until the spring of I974, when the
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structure I,¡as moved to a temporary site behlnd the firehall at Pemblna

Highway and Dalhousle Street. At this tlme the Provincial Government

acquired the house at Mrs. Rattray's insistence and agreed to rest.ore the

dwelling. Some work was done on the building while it remained behinri the

fire ha11. The Hístoric Resources Branch began looking for a suitable

site to permanently locate the structure.

In 1976 the Province bought river lots 78 and 79 from H.H.G. Ùloody.

He had wished his property to become a publÍc park and had managed to

convince the Premier of Manitoba of the soundness of this idea. Parks

Branch saw a multÍ-purpose use for the property, but reserved a small

corner of the property for a historic presentation whÍch included rhe

Bohèmier House. A site plan was developed by Hilderman, FeÍr, I^litty, anrl

Associates and the Bohèrnler House was moved onÈo Ehe property in the

summer of. 1976. The Turenne House, acquired by the Province in the

intervening years, r,ras also moved to the site in June of 1977. Neither

house rvas put on foundations at that time. From 1977 until 1980, through

the efforts of the Director of Historic Resources Branch and his staff,

the Moody property came to be associated in its entirety with a Heritage

Park honouring tl-re contributions of the early inhabitants of St. Norbert.

The house of Pierre Delorme was acquired in 1979, almost through

coincidence, from a rqoman who wished this old histoii" tog buitding to be

preserved. Historic Resorrrces Branch r¡as at the time searching for such a

builcling to porLray that aspect of St. NorberE history. Another

colncidence occurred ín the acquisition of some of the few remaining logs

of ¡he Charette House. A summer student of the Branch, hearing a lament
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at the loss of the ChareÈte House while at worlc, knerv of the remalns of

the house, and about a half dozen of the original oak logs were salvaged

from where they had been dumped. They are presently in storage.

A number of studies have been carried out by the Historic Resources

Branch in the last few years, researching the various aspects of St.

Norbert which are to be represented by the Park. These studies ' many

ongoing, include a hisLory of St. Norbert, a history of the activiLies of

the church in the parish, archaeological investigations of the original

sites of some of the structures, research into the hisEory of these

structures and tì're faml1Íes rvho built and occupierl them, architectural

studies into the restoration of the buildings, and an engineering

investigation of the St. Norbert property. Funds are novl in existence to

begin to put Ehe story into a presentable package for public display.

This public clisplay, the St. Norbert Heritage Park, will be the story of a

people anrl a lanclscape, both intricately entwined, each changing and

adjusting to the other, as landscapes and cultures do.

A number of prelíminary site plans for this park harl been prepared

within the Historic Resources Branch of the Manitoba Government. The

author had been invited to review and analyse these plans. In doing so it

became apparent that a more comprehensive understanding of the history of

the landscape of the Parish of Sï. Norbert t""."qrrired in order to

develop a site Plan for the Park.

Due to an intense and ongoing interest in the landscape and hisLory

of fhe Red River Va11ey and because of a desire Eo become invo'lved in the

development of a conprehensive plan for St. Norbert Ì{eritage Park, this
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study r^ras undertaken.

Through a study of the hlstory of the landscape of the Red River

Valley, the ability to re-create parts of that landscape becomes

possible. Vlhen a specific date is belng discussed, the lan<lscape

archiÈect will be able to put in his rnind an image of the landscape at

Ehat time. By understanding the processes which generated that landscape'

he will be able to more accurately reconstruct the scene in his mind and

then upon the ground.

One possible way to see into the past is to look through the eyes of

the people who lived there, be they painters, photographers, or

chroniclers of events which occurred in their everyday lives. Many such

sources exist. Fur company traders such as the tv¡o Alexander Henrys,

David fhompson, La Vérendryer.Iohn McDonnell, and many others, left vivid

descriptions of the countryside in which rhey worked and of the people ruho

lived with Ehem. John Tanrrer, who llved in the Red River Valley' confirms

some of the events of these gentlemen from the Indian perspective. It is

interesting that Tanner, a white man who rqas kidnapped when a child and

adopred by an Ojibway tribe ITanner 1830], virtually ignores the landscape

Ín his narrative. He rarely describes it, perhaps because of his

familiarity with the natural environnent.

This is not the case with the people from whom probably the most

comprehensive and poetic descriptions of the Red ììiver Valley came' those

who saw this landscape for the first time as travellers and explorers,

people such as John Palliser, Henry Youle Hind, John Flerning, simon

Dawson, the Earl of Southesk, the I'larchioness of Dufferin and others.
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The third group are those who lived in the valley, havlng settled at

Red Ríver. They saw the landscape in terms of iEs potential for

thernselves or as the cause of their troubles. This grouP includes

Alexander Ross and Joseph Hargrave.

Ouotes have been heavily relied upon in the study because the vivid

descriptions of the landscape should be heard in the language of tl-re

person viewing the event. To adjust the words' or to sumaarize the

descriptions would do nothing to enhance the scene being observed and

would be considered a disservice to both the reader and the landscape.

This can be a problem in Ehat we then see a landscape which has been

sifted through the original viewerts cultural perspective IRees 1976].

However, such prejudices can usually be perceived in these i"i'ritíngs and

adjustmenEs can be made rvithin the readerfs mind. This also applies to

visual irnagery. paúI Kane's paintings had a romantic quality to them

lRees 1976] whíle H. L. Hime included a human skull in the foregound of

one of his photographs of the flat prairÍe landscape at Red River. These

are valid representations of the landscape, however, because the viewer is

able to understancl the feelings evoked by that original landscape in the

painter, photographer, or wriEer. Not.e the desolation in the nrind of J.

G. Donkin, a corporal in the North West }founted Potice, in describin8 the

plains environment.

There is the hush of an eternal silence hanging over these far
stretching plains. In early summer, for a brief space, the pralrie
is green, wíth shooting threads of gold, scarlet, and blue, while the
odour of wolf willow and wild rose floats through the clear air.
But, by and by, the sun gains povler, and scorches, and withers, with
a furnace heat; and through the shimmering haze the grass lies gray
and dead. And, under the merciless glare, a great silence broods
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over all" .. No tree or bush reLieves the achlng eye; there 1s nothing
but the dim fading ring of the horízon all around... You may
bltn<lfold a man in places, and take hin to another spot a hundred
ml1es a!üay; removJ-ng his bandage I would wager he would thlnk he had
travelled around to his startlng polnt. [Rees L976, p. 2671

His perception of the landscape was probably quite different from

Hindrs, but each provldes an accurate picture of the plains at Ehat tíme.

The amount of information available 1s substantial. In thls study

the sources used vrere limited by language and by Èine. It is hoped'

however, that the reader will be able to envision the landscape as it was

through Èhe sources which are quoted.

The htstory of the landscape of the Red River Valley 1s broken in

this study into three periods: pre-1800, 1800 to 1870, and post i870.

The study of the pre-1800 landscape and the descrlptions of the

native utilizatlon of Èhe early Manitoba lan<lscape have been included for

several reasons. Firstly, by understanding how these people inEeracted

and cropped the 1and, we are able to perceive what the land had to offer,

and how ft looked. Secondly, as the llétls offen llved in rm¡ch the same

kind of relatlonshlp Èhaf their Indian ancestors had wlth Ehe land, \^Ie can

get a feeling for why the Métls did as they did. Thtrdly, an exploration

lnto the líves and landscape forms of the earliest peoples is necessary 1n

order to present a coruplete picture of the St. Norbert Herítage Park.

The year 1800 or thereabouts was a signifi"".,t trr.rring point in Èhe

landscape of the valley. The land was in a reasonably pristine state.

The native populaÈion vras in a state of flux. Disease, the horse,

rnrarfare, and trade had caused a number of changes to Ëhe traditional

utilization of the va11ey's resources. The landscape, however, boËh
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floral and faunal, was generally intact. I^lithin 12 years of this date the

powerful forces whlch eventually transformed the I"Iestern Canadian

landscape had established themselves at Red River in the form of the

Selkirk Settlers.

Canadian "freemen" and their farn-ilies hacl begun to collect at Red

River about lB0O [Coues 1897], people such as Jean BapEiste Charette who

built a house near Rivière sale about 181I lTellier 1977]' I^lith him and

others like hÍm the story of white ancl }1étis settlement at Rivière Sale

begins.

At this time as well, Alexander Henry the Younger, a NorËh l{est

Company fur trader, vras residing in the Valley. He kept a falrly

meticulous journal of events between IB00 and lB0B and "by using his

clescriptions for source material, it ls possible to reconstruct the

geography of at least one region of the Canadian l^Iest, southern Manitoba,

as it r./as !,¡hen Henry 1Íved there" [Warkentin 1964, PP. 67-681. By addlng

to this the descriptions of the valley by other fur traders, explorers '

and travellers, a falrly good ttnderstanding of E.he landscape can be

determined.

Although some of the clescriptions quoted were written well after

1800, they describe an aspect of the landscape which changed little prior

to 1870. La Vérendrye would have viewed sirnilar imåges to Lhose seen by

Henry Youle HÍnd in certain siEuations, those being where the forrns on the

landscape had not yet been disrupted by the changes wrought by Lhe white

man.
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Frorn 1800, then, ít is possible to extrapolate back in time since it

can be assuned the landscape had changed little prior to Henryts stay in

the valley. Frorn this point also it is possible to go forward sfnce the

landscape of the Red River Valley was fairly well documented after 1800.

The next major crisis in the Red River Va11ey and all across the

north-west occurred in 1870. Manitobars enEry Ínto ConfederaÈion and the

transfer of the norËh-west Eo Canada had grave consequences to both the

landscape of the plains and parkland and to her native and adopted people.

The drlve to modernization, to the landscape as it exists today, had its

fundamental beginnings prior Eo 1870.

The second part of rhís study, then, is to design a plan for St.

Norbert tleritage Park, a setting for the proposed buildings which is

historically accurate in terms of plant materials, landscape details, an<l

relationships to important features, both within the site and external to

it, and a landscape which has a mood remÍniscent of the 19th Centurv.

Into this setting, then, the modern public facilities will Uu intto¿.,""a

without intruslon on the goal of the park, that beíng the historical

interpretation of a people on a lanrlscape.

This studv v¡ill look a! the land, at the people who lived on the

1and, and at the changes wrought in the outward appearance of the

landscape through time. This exploration will provide the framework and

the basis for desÍgn decisions made in the development of a site plan for

St. Norbert Heritage park.
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II THE LANDSCAPE OF T}IE RED RIVER VALLEY TO 18OO

The landscape of the Red Rlver Valley, like any landscape, developed

through Ëhe lnfluence of a number of factors acting upon the underlying

foundation of bedrock upon which the landseape formed. The influences of

c1i¡nate over time and results of changes in climate, released such forces

as glaciation, flooding, drought, and fire. The soils rvhlch developed,

the flora and fauna which grew and lived on the land and, finally' man'

whose various cultures and living processes were perhaps most disruptive,

or perhaps mosÈ influential, all acted Èo produce the landscape seen in

the present. Landscapes are constantly changing as each of the factors

which influence the landscape changes, and are Ëhus extremely t.ransítory"

Processes vary greatly Í-n both the amount of influence they exert at

any one tlme and the rate with v¡hich that influence is felt. The

depositing of the calcareous organic r¡aterlals in Ordovician seas, for

lnstance, went on for B0 rnillion years more than 360 m1llion years ago'

whereas less than a century ago the change from a nature-doninated to a

highly conÈrived man-doni.nated landscape in southern ManÍtoba occurred 1n

the space of 20 yeârs.

It is through an exploration of these physical and natural processes

which created the pristine landscape of the valley änd the hisEoríca1 and

cultural forces exerted on that landscape by man that we are able to

undersEand the form of the Red Ríver Valley. Understanding leads to

appreciaÈion. Slnilarly, by exploring Ëhe forces of Ëhe landscape
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which acted upon man to create unique human cultures on È.hat landscape, we

are able to understand, appreclate, and respect those societÍes, and their

roles 1n the development of Ëhe Provlnce of l"laniËoba.
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TITE FOUNDATIONS OF THE LANDSCAPE

From Lhe sumrrits of the swells, the eye becane fatÍgued wlth the
sameness and chilling dreariness of the landscapeo The earth was not
unlike the ocean when its restless \^Taters are heaving heavily after
the agitation and fury of the t.empest have begun to lessen. There

was the same waving and regular surface, the same absence of f'oreign
objects, and the'same boundless extent Eo the view. Indeed so very
striking was the resemblence between the water and t.he land thaL
however much the geologist níght sneer at so sinple a theory, it
would have been difficult for a poeÈ not to have felt that the
format.ion of the one had been produced by Ehe subsiding dominion of
the other. [Jarnes Fenimore Cooper, The Prairie, 1859, p' 14]

AlEhough Cooper was discusslng the prairie landscape well to the

south of the Red River Valley, his poetry |s apt. The landscape of the

valley elas a product of water action. The underlyf"ng bedrock was formed

under warm ancient seas, the material lying on top of this bedrock was

carried and deposited by a vast ocean of ice, and the level clay blanket

on which the soils developed was laid under an irunense freshwater lake.

The foundalions upon ',rhich the landscape of the Red Rlver Val1ey was

fashioned had a great deal of influence on the final configuration of Ëhat

landscape. In order to properly appreciate this configuratlon, a study of

the processes and evolution of the Valleyrs foundations are necessary.
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The Underlying GeoIogY

The foundation upon which the Manitoba landscape developed is che

eroded peneplain of Precarnbrian mountain syst.erns of volcanic, sedimentary,

metamorphic, and granitic intrusive rocks. Ihis ancient plate, some of

rqhích is at least 2.6 billion years old lDavies et al 1962] lies at the

surface of much of eastern and parts of northern Manitoba, buË is buried

ín the south-west corner of the Province under abouL 7 1500 feet of other

materials []danitoba Mineral Resources Division L979), mostly the

sedimentary deposits of ancient seas. In the Red River Valley thfs

granftic plate exerts very little influence uPon Ehe landscape' as the

processes corning afrer the formatlon and eventual erosion of this plate

have lnsulated Ít from the presenE surface. Below I,Iinnlpeg, for instance'

the precambrlan shleld lies at a depth of about 700 feet ll'fanitoba l"fineral

Resources Division 19791.

Over this shield, abouE 450 lnfllion years ago, washed warm seas

teemlng wtth life. Íhese seas, over the course of the nexË 400 nillion

years, Ìfere sometirneS present, at other times absent. In the seas, the

organic remalns of this life r,¡ere deposited in thlck beds which, in dry

perfods, r^tere eroded down. In eit.her event, t.he sedfments of this era

resulted 1n a layered blanket overlying the shield.

The first layers of such sediments ¡rere lald down during the

6rdovician Períod, beEween 440 and 360 nillion years ago, and conslst of

sandstones, dolonitic liüestones, dolomftes, dolomftic conglomerates'

calcareous shales, and llmestones. The maËerials of these Ordovlcian

forrnatlons form the bedrock of m.rch of the northern half of the Red River
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valley 1n ManiËoba. any subseqoer,Ë layers which shall be dÍscussed have

been eroded away in this part of the valley so that ordovlcian forrns lie
at the bedrock surface. Along the western sfde of Lhe va]-ley the surface
bedrock 1s dolomlte, formed under the seas of the silurlan period between

360 and 320 nrllion years ago. rn the souÈhern reaches of the varley in
l"fanftoba the underlyfng surface of bedrock ¡qas formed fn the Jurassic
Perlod, between 155 and 130 Dillion years ago. This rock conslsts of grey

and varlcoloured shales, caleareous shales, sandstone, and lfmestone. The

south-west corner of the valley fn ManlÈoba has a base of sand, sandstone,

shale, and clays lafd dov¡n durlng the cretaceous perlod, 130 to 60 nilllon
years ago lDavies et al 1962, Manltoba Mineral Resources Divisfon lgTg].

These layers of sedimentary rock have been in turn covered with a

thfck blanket of overburd.en since their deposition. The rnateriars

overlying these flat sedimentary beds, however, are rargely products of
these beds and have, to a great exÈent, been influenced chemicalry by the
parent material from ¡+hlch they have been derived.
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Glaciation

The great climatic upheaval r,rhich so vastly influenced the form of

the Red Ríver landscape r,¡as merely the dropping of mean annual r¿orld

Ëeuperatures by 60 C [Teller 1975]. This set in motion the processes of

glaciation which covered southern Þlanftoba under continental ice sheets at

least six times during the several million years of the Pleistocene epoch

lTeller I975]. The most recenÈ ice age, called the l^Iisconsinan

glaciation, began about 75,000 years ago. The last southr.rard advance of

lce removed most of the evidence of the previous three advances lWyder

1971] of I'lisconsínan ice, having lnvaded southern Manitoba between 221000

and 24,000 years ago. Thís glacier, the Laurentide, ground over the Red

River lowland, Ehen retreaLed into eastern Manitoba as glacial ice of the

KeewaLln sheet advanced south from lts cenÈre west of Hudson Bay. This

mass of ice, grinding over and freezfng surface materials into itself,

eroded the carbonate-rich PalaeozoLc beds of dolomites, limestones, and

calcareous shales. It deposited these materials, called the glacial Ë111s

of the Roseau Formation lTeller et al t9B0], after a rapld retreat of the

lce sheet some 81000 years later. The r¿ater left from thls rapid meltlng

formed Lake Agassiz, which covered souEhern Manltoba by 13r000 years 8.P.,

deposftfng a bed of clays. These clays were mlxed wiÈh the til1s of the

I{hítemouth Lake Form¡¡len when the glaciers a<lvanceii 200 years later to

just beyond the 49th parallel" By 12,400 B.P. the Red River lowland was

once agaín Lnundated, buÈ a further advance of Keewatin ice into the basln

by 12,000 B.P. deposiEed a carbonate-rich sandy ti1l known as the Marchand

FormaÈíon. Lake waËers again covered mr:ch of southern Manifoba by 11r000
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years B.p. as the ice retreated, making short advances as it melted back,

none which again reached as far south as the Red River area. One advance,

however, of the Laurentide ice sheet in Ontario blocked the eastern

outlets of Lake Agassiz about 9,900 years 8.P., causíng the lake to

back-up over the previously driecl lake bed of the southern âreas of the

Red River Valley in Minnesota and North Dakota [Teller et al 1980] '

These conEinenEal glaciers were thought to have had in Manitoba a

thickness of over 51000 feet lTeller 1975]. Such weighC depressed the

earthrs crust in the Red River Valley by beÈween about 160 feet at the

International Boundary to 330 feet in the south basin of Lake l^Iinnipeg

[Kupsch Lg67]" The reboundfng of the crusÈ is stil1 in progress, alÈhough

at a rate ruuch reduced from what iL \.ras when the glaciers first melted.

The tí1ls left by the glaciers in the Red River area in the various

formations vary in thickness, texture, and materialsr and have influenced

Ëhe makeup of overlying tills, just as they have been influenced by the

bedrock upon which they lie. ThÍs nixing of materl-als has occurred

through the physical action of the advancing glaciers as well as through

Èhe reworking of these materials by the succeeding lake process of

terracing and sorting through wave ae¡ion, sedimentation, and beach

formatlon or by the addition of alluvium from other areas by glacial

rivers through siltation and delÈa formation.
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The Lacustrlne Processes

The most overriding deterainant of the present landscape of the Red

River Valley occurred during the final stages of Lake Agassiz after the

retreat of the Keewatin glacíer shortly after 12,000 years B.P" A series

of lake levels occurred from that ti¡ne until about 8,500 B.P. rvhen Ëhe

glacial ice lying across the Nelson River channel f1nal1y melted away

[Elson 1971]. During these successfve sËages, the wave action working

upon the various calcareous till shorellnes and the inEroduction of rl-ver-

born sediments derlved from other t111s and transported generally from the

west resulted in the suspenslon of vast offshore quanÈities of calcareous

clays and silts in the r,raËers of Lake Agasslz. The lake reached maximum

depths of from 200 feet near Fargo to abouË 700 feet over trrlinnipeg during

Ëhe inltial Herman phase abouE I2r000 years ago lElson L967], whích can be

considered the flrst períod of remalning lacustrine deposition of Lake

Agassiz lteller 1976 a]. It was this lor¿er Red Rlver basfn area that

became the mafn deposítional centre of the deep-water lake sediments

during the life of Lake Agassiz over the following 3,000 years. As the

lake fluctuated in extent a number of layers of clays, silty clays' and'

during the lakets initial phases, ice-rafted sediments settled out onto

what became the floor of the Red River Valley. As these materials settled

over the prevlously laid tills, and as the lake retreated over them, ânY

lrregularlties ln the surface of the lake bed were smoothed over. fhe

eventual plain that was left between the valley walls was almost perfecLly

flat, a blanket of fine-grained sediments 50 feet thick under l,llnnipeg to

over 100 feet thick at the border lteller 1976 b]
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This flat, caleareous clay ptátn, the product of boundless, eternal

forces actlng upon the planet, is the most deffnitive eLenent controlllng

the present form of the landscape ln the Red RLver Valley. Tfre workfngs

of cllnaËe, vegetaÈlon, anim¡ls, and flnally man upon this lacustrine

foundation over the last 8r500 years has produced the landscape which 1s

seen Ëoday.
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The Rlparian Processes

As Lake Agassiz retreated, the land left uncovered was some of the

flattesÈ upon the face of the earth, yet lt sloped imperceptibly northward

from one of the least noticeable conÈinental dívides anywhere - that

between the Hudson Bay and Èhe Gulf of Þlexico draínage basins. As the

waÈer drained away from the htgh points of the flat lake beds 1È collecLed

into pools which, when full, began to overflow and collect in larger

pools. As pool upon pool collected together and overflowed, they sp1lled

downhill. This flow wandered over the clay surface of the plain'

searching for the lowest points, and eventually formed a channel which

r¿ormed its vray to the north. As more and more rlvulets found their eray to

this channel, lt deepened, broadened, and meandered' eventually emptying

into the last vestlges of the great Lake Agassiz, forning in the process

the vast delta of Netley l{arsh.

The Red River and i.ts tributaries are unlike other rivers in that

they are really the remains of a lake and "when weather condítions

conspíre, the Red River reverts aËavistically to the behavior of the lake

which fathered it" [Maclennan 1974, p. I77], In recorded history Lake

Agassiz has reappeared a number of tines. In 1861 the water lras two feet

higher than in the 1950 flood, in 1852 four feeÈ hlgher, Ln 1826 six feet

higher, and in 1776 the waters were so high that thäy becaue legend to the

Indians of the area [Macl,ennarr 19741. 0f course, there were lesser

floods. The Red River is expected to spill over its natural levees every

36 years; then Lake Agassiz is reborn.
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To the Indians r¿ho llved in the valley, vrlth their nomad.ic lifestyles

and transient dl¡ell1ngs, the flooding of the ríver and its fnundation of

the landscape was an ínconvenfence perhaps, little more. To the land

hungry settler who came after, the flood was a disaster. possessions

which could not be saved were sv¡ept ar¿ray by Ëhe relentless uovement of ¡he

waters towards the north, The land ¡,ras vrashed clean. A thick layer of

s1lÈ r¿as laid over the prairle grasses ¡¿hlch soon poked up through ft.

The water remained, trapped behind the natural dykes along the rlver

banks, sometfmes taking years to escape. The flat plain of the valley was

sodden, but relatlvely unchanged. The rlver rnay have adjusÈed itself to

its sediment load and formed a new channel, however, cutting off an old

channel, which formed an oxbow lake. The process of meanderíng rras

ongoing, and not unusual, given the clrcurnstances.

The gradlents of the rivers of southern }danitoba are extremely

gentle, more so than fn thelr upper reaches. yet the veloclty of the

ríver or the \.rater pushfng from behfnd mrrst remaín relatlvely constant

over íts length. By rneandering, a rlver increases lts length, provldfng

ltself wlth a greater distance to travel, thereby keeping its speed the

same along fts length.

Put another r¿ray, as the river gradient levels out, Ehe suspended

sedLments drop out of suspension because the river ioses velocity and

cannot carry as large a load. In doing so it begins to block ltself and

must cut a channel around the blockage. This is accoruplished because as

the water is forced around its deposlts Ít nr¡st travel faster, and thus ls

able to pick up more sedimenÈs, which ít does by erodfng 1atera1ly into
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the banks l1,arnrners 1971]. Once the process of meandering commences, it

can contlnue easlly, Èhrough the following process.

The clay plaln is extremely erodable and even a sluggish slow-movÍ-ng

stream Ilke the Red carries iumense quantíties of elay and other naterials

wft.hin itself as it rvanders along. On the outside edge of a curve the

r.rater must trav.f ror" quickly than in the centre of the channel. It can

carry Eore material because of its speed so iÈ erodes the outer bank

making Ehe curve more pronounced. 0n the inner side the water Eoves more

slowly, cannot carry as rnrch in suspension, and sediments drop out,

forming a shallol¡ clay and sflt bank which the rfver mrsE then go around.

At some polnt the loop of the river catches up to ltself and during the

nexË flood, cuLs through the isthmus remaining, forms a new channel and

new levees, and begins the process all over.

As a consequence, a Red Rlver valley river is:

one of the most crooked that fancy can conceive. A man on foot,
who marches sEraight through the plain, ln t.hree hours can go as far
as the canoes in a day. lMcDonnell 1889, p. 268]

An Indian compared the devíous course of Èhe river to a spy, who

went here and there and everywhere Èo see what was golng on in Èhe
country. [Hopwood 1971, p. 175]
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TITE CLIMATIC PROCESSES

on Ëhe pralrie, on a frat plate of seemingly endless plaln, the sky
ftself becomes lnfÍnlte. rt fs always on the horizon 360 degrees around.,

and 180 degrees above. rt is doninating, its form ever present, and the
processes which affect the land, but emerge from the sky, are equalry as

donfnatfng' The sun, clouds, and lightnÍng are vlsual representations of
the cllurate, while rarn, hail, snow, r,¡-ind and fire are its physical
manifestations.

The cllnatÍc processes are responsible to a great extent for the
present forn of the Red Rtver valley. Glacfation and drought are brought

on by fluctuatfons in world mean temperatures, and changes Ín flora and

fauna are often the results of such clínatlc upheavals. Death and

desEructLon as a resurt of floods, bLrzzatds, lightnfng, and heavy snow

contínue to have serious consequences to those who inhabit the Red Rlver
Valley Ëo rhis day.
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ïhe Summer and Autumn

A black billowing wall of afr rolls up the azure sky fron the sharp

líne of Èhe horizon, folding upon iEself as l-t grows and runbles forward,

stabblng at the green plate of the earth r¡ith lts golden, jagged spears.

The earth, the bírds, the atmosphere become oppresslvely quler, the aír ís

a charged, sti1l calm. The black mass rolls fon¡ard. A dark glant of

awesome fury and omnipotent povrer is sweeping across the sky, stalkÍng the

Ínfinite landscape.

AfÈer a poised quíet, the bright green grass ls suddenly lashed inÈo

gray waves as the oppressive shadow crosses the plain. The fury of air

explodlng from the caln ls released by a blinding flash and a thunderous

c1ap. The sun is consumed, Èhe world becomes black, and a gray, smokey

screen s$Ieeps across Êhe land, following in the path of the shadow,

enveloping all before it in its torrential waÈer and lce-laden blanket.

Such an image of a prairie storm to modern man is electrifyingly

beautiful, a magnificenE exposition of naturers glorious nlght; dísturbing

perhaps, but not lÍfe-threatening - a landscape in notlon, an lmage to be

enjoyed. To a man in a tipi, the tallest forn for niles, the prairle

storm took on a different meaníng. To hín the storm \,ras a passing of

Pe-ya-siw (Cree), the thunderbirds,

the Great Birds that are usually invisible; enormous in size, the
rulers of the universe, from whose eyes come the flashes of
lightning, and from whose throats the thunder t.hat rumbles or tears
the firmament... Souetimes in their anger with a morÈal, they slay
hím with the fire of their eyes; buÈ that is only in the summer, for
they migrate south ín wintertime, llke birds of lesser worth.
IAhenakew I973]
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John Palllser recalls such an íneldent:

Thunder storms are of frequent occurrence here, and though
apparently not severe, yet frequently f.ataL to human life. While I
was wrÍÈing the above a flash of lightning has fallen on an Indian
tent, and kÍ1led one man and three women. f found two of them
fearfully burnt, but the remaining tvro, though quite dead, are
seeur-ingly untouched. [Pa1líser 1859 , p. 8 ]

Alexander Ross describes the destrucÈion caused by the passing of a

prairle storm during a buffalo hunt on the plain in 1840:

.. .one of the reverses so coÍmon ín these parts darkened the
sunshine of our happiness. In the mornlng of th.e 22nd, the
atmosphere became suddenly overcast; the lightning flasherl in vivíd
gleans, and presently two of our horses r^rere struck dead. There was
then a 1u11 until about 2 o'clock in the afternoon, when suddenly one
of the most terrific storrns ever witnessed, perhaps, burst upon the
camp. Thunder, lightning, wínd and rain, contended violently for t.he
mastery. trr camp r,ras pitched on a high rocky ground, and yet, in
the course of ten minutesr tíme, the deluge of rain that fell set
everything afloat. The camp r\ras líterally swimming. Several
children were with difficulty saved from drowning; and so fierce and
overwhelming r^las the r+ind, that the tents were either f lattened to
the ground, or fluttering like ribbons in the air. During thls
distressing scene, three of the lodges were struck by lightning, in
one of which a Canadian named Courchaine qras killed, and a gun which
srood by hirn melted in several parts like lead; in the second, an
Indian, his wife, and two children, being all that were in the tent,
shared the same fate; two dogs were also killed. The inmates of the
third tent escaped. Thunder-st.orms are of coflmon occurrence at this
spot, and rve heard that two Tndians r+ere killed there the year
before.

Storms of hail of uncornmon size are often experienced in the
plains: one of these passed over our camp on the l"lissouri heights,
in which the hailstones r^¡ere composed of solid angular pleces of ice,
measuring from four to five inches in circumference, and wounded
several of our people who had been exposed to their violence. [Ross
1856, p. 2681

The thunderbird sti1l ssreeps across the sky and rains down

destruction upon the land, and the prairie storm remains one of the mosË
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awesome and inspirfng aspects of Ëhe prairie landscape" Ttre skyrs rule

over the land is very diminished, however. I{ail destroys crops, excesslve

rain causes isolated incidents of ninor flooding, and the odd glearn of the

thunderbirdts eye may catch a carel-ess golfer or fisherman no\ìr and then,

but these are insignificant cornpared to the conflagratlons caused by

lfghtning on the prairie prior to whít.e settlement.

Before IB70 and for a number of years after, flre was the most

pervasive determinant of landscape change. According to the journals of

fur traders and explorers on the plain, it would seem that the land was

often on fíre, both sunmer and wlnter but especially during the autumn.

Henry Youle Hind describes this spectacle in 1860.

In the afternoon ï¡re arrlved at a part of the prafrie r,rhere the
fire had run; as far as the eye could see vrestward the country looked
brorrm, or black, and desolaÈe. The strong north-westerly wlnd which
had been blowing during the day drove the smoke from the burning
pralries beyond Red River, 1n the forn of a massive wall toward us; a

sight more mârvelously grand, and at the same tíme gloorny and
irnposing, could scarcely be concelved than that approaching wall of
smoke over the burnt expanse of pralrie sLretching far away to the
r^rest. The upper edge was fringed wlth rose-colour by the rays of the
sun it had jusË obscured; and as l-t strept slowly on, the rlch rose
tlnts faded into a burnt sienna hue, whlch gradually died away as the
obscuratlon became more complete, untfl, although early in the
afÈernoon, with a bright cloudless sky Eowards Èhe east, a twilight
gloom began to settle around us, and the rolling folds of smoke

sweeping over the prairLe, rapidly enveloped all thfngs ln thfn but
iupenetrable haze. I,Ihen the sun was still some degrees above the
horizon the light was Èhat of dtm twllight; the pralrie hens flew
wildly across the traíl, and wfthout, as is usual r,¡|Èh themr âf,Y

determined and uniform dlrection; our horses aþpeared Èo be uneasy or
alarmed, and Lhe whole scene began to ltear an aspect of singUlar
solemnity and gloom. [gin¿ 1860 p. 259)

In his journal of 1800, Alexander l{enry the Younger describes a

sirnilar stght, one coûrnon to the plain since the waters of Lake Agassiz

receded:
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Dec. lst... AÈ sunset I saw a thíck smoke rising at the foot of
the mountaín tovrard the Indiansr eamp, and soon after perceived the
plains on fire. Íhe weaËher was cloudy at dusk, and the wind blew
strong from the N., causing the flarne to make a rapid progress; at
ten orclock it had extended as far as Salt River, presentlng a dismal
and lurid appearance. I.Ie could plainly distinguish the flames, which
at interval-s rose to an exËraordinary height, as they passed through
1ow spots of long grass or reeds. fhey then would cease their
ravages for a few momenËs, soon afterward Ëo rise again with
redoubled fury, and then die away to their usual height. The slght
was awful , lndeed, but as the wl-nd was from us, and t.he fire was on
the S. side of Park River, we had nothing to dread. If this fire
spreads all over the country, !üe shal1 be hard up for provisions, as
there rqil1 be no buffalo; nothing can stop its fury but snow or rain.
ICoues 1897, p.l58]

Henry goes on to describe the landscape after such a fire has passed;

the destruction is both al¡resome and gruesome.

Feb. 6th... The grass has been burned here the same as all over
the plains of Red river; what llttle snow falls 1s lnstantly drífted
off, and the bare grouncl is so much exposed to the frosts that. the
earth is cracked in a surprising manner. tr^Ie met with crevÍces in the
porÈage half a foot wide, and some few near a foot. Íhese rents run
in serpentíne directions as they are of a great depth, and a person
gettlng his foot or legs ínto one would be in danger. fhe ground was
so dry that our dogs and cariole raised a thick dust, blackening our
faces, so that vrhen we arived at Portage 1a Prairie we looked as if
we had been r,¡orking in a coal pit. Riding is ouÈ of the question in
the burned plaÍns. [Coues L897, p. 2381

Plains burned in every direction and blind buffalo seen every
moment wanderíng about. The poor beasts have all the hair singed
off; even the skin in many places ís shrivelled up and terribly
burned, and thelr eyes are swollen and closed fast. It was realIy
pitiful to see them staggering about, sometimes runnlng afoul of a

large stone, at other times turubling down hill and falling into
creeks not yet frozen over. lCoues L897, p. 254]

Other more serious consequences of fire are des'cribed by Ross:

These conflagrations, once kindled, march before the winds, it
may be for v¡eeks together, encircling at last the whole colony in an
ocean of flarne. These natlves frequently relate that whole farnilies
have been overtaken by these irresistable fires while travelling
through the plaíns, and burnt to death. In<leed we have seen a fatal
instance of the kind ourselves, even on the colonized lands, an<l
vriËhin three miles of the settlement. In this instance, three whites
and tv¡o Indians lost their lives, besides seventeen horses, and
numbers of hornecl cattle, while many others had a very narroq¡ escape.
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The only chance for the traveller, unless some lake or river Ís athand, 
's 

to burn Èhe grass 
-around hlrn, ancr occupy Ëhe centre of thelittle crearing Ehus formed; in v¡hich case he,otit i,r.r" onry thesmoke and ashes to contend with, At tlmes, however, the fireadvances r,¡rth such fearful rapídity, as to baffle any attempt of thlskind; iÈ has been known to overtake and destroy the fleetest horse.IRoss 1860, p. 14]

However, destruction is not ar1 that fire on the plain caused. Fire
was the rejuvenatlon of the pralrle and was used as such by the natfves of
the country Eo irnprove their randscape. David Thorupson in his journey
down the Red River in r79g describes the process wlth eroquence:

A10ng the Great plalns r, there are very many places rqhere rargegroves of Aspins have been burnt, the charred åt,rrp" remafning; andno further production of trees have taken place, ai" g.""" of thePlalns covers thern: and from thís cause the Great plalns areconstantly increasing in rength and breadth, and the nã"i grrr. placeLo the Bison" But the mercy of provÍdence has grven a froauctr.repor4rer to the roots of the grass of the plains and of thà Meadovrs, onv¡hich the ffre has no effect. The fire passes in flame and smoke,what was a lovely green is now a deep brack; the Ralns descent, andthis odious colour disappears, and is replaced by a still brfghtergreen; ff these grasses had not this r,¡onãerful pro¿""ii"" po".. o'which fire has no effects, these Great plains would many centuriesago, have been wfthour Man, Bird or Beasr... ¡ryrr"rr-iórã, p" 24gl
Fires, although a threat .o man and beast on the prairie lancrscape,

protected that landscape, keeping 1t young and vltal. Fur traders and

early settlers had to consider fÍres a coinmon and very dangerous part of
the prairie landscape and a serfous Ímpediment to settlement out on the
plaln' some of the earliest legislatlon enacted in western canada dealt
with the control of flre lNelson et a]_ L9761. mrh'rhe exrenslon of
settlement, prairie fires r¿ere

sight in the stunmer and autumn.

native grasses of the prairie were quickry consumed by the expanslon of
aspen parkland or buríed by the plough.

suppressed and no longer Ì¡rere a common

trnth no fires to protect them, the
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The I,Ilnter

fhe blinding fury of a praitte bIIzzard, where the winds s!¡eep across

countless miles of flat plain unlnpeded, is a killing aspect of the

prairle landscape. The land dlsappears into a grey world of swirllng,

stlngfng particlesr.the air becomes clogged r¿ith them so that seeing

becomes impossfble, and the clawing, tearing wind howling through the

bleakness enters the very soul of the traveller exposed to such forces.

To survive a prairLe bLlzzard wiËhout shelter fs almost inpossible. For

those who llved on the plaln 1n the 19th Century and earller, a sudden

storn could mean death, as there rras no shelter. David Thornpson suggests

the sÈate of nind of Ehose travelling on the open plaln in v¡lnter:

December 5... all before and around us a boundless plain... The
weather appeared threatening and preparing for a storm; our sltuation
was alarrn-ing, and anxiety (was) in the face of every man, for we did
not know tvhich hand to turn ourselves for shelt.er. I nounted ruy

horse and ¡,renË to the hlghesÈ ground near us, and wlth my telescope
viewed the horizon all around, but not the least vestige of woods
appeared but at due norÈhrsest of us, where there appeared the tops of
a few trees llke oaks. They anxlously enqulred ff I saw woods.
[Hopwood I97I, p. 1641

For Èhose who were unable to ffnd shelter, the effects of a pralrie

bllzzard were devastating. Alexander Ross describes such a situatlon

during the dlsastrous winter of 1825-262

About the 20th of che month (Decernber), there was a fearful
sno\.r-storm, such as had noÈ been wltnessed f or years. This storm,
which lasted several days, drove the buffalo bäyond Ehe hunters'
reach, and killed most of Lheir horses; but what greatly inereased
the evíl, tras the suddenness of the visitation... Fanilies here, and
famllies there, despairing of life, huddled thernselves together for
warmth, and, Ln too many cases, their shelter proved thelr grave. At
first, the heaÈ of theír body melted the sno\{; they became wet, and
belng wlthout food or fue1, the cold soon peneÈrated, and i.n several
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instances, froze Ëhe whole into a body of solid ice. Sorne, again,
were found in a state of wild delerium, frantic, mad; while others
were picked up, one here, and one there, frozen to death, in their
fruitless atteupts to reach Pembina - some half way, some more, some
less; one wonan was found ürith an infant on her back within a quarter
nile of Pembína. Thís poor creature ûust have travelled, at the
least. , 125 ¡n-iles, fn Èhree days and nights, tiIl she sunk at last ln
Ehe Loo unequal struggle for life. [Ross 1856, p. 100]

John Tanner, travelling in a míxed ¡¿ar parEy of Saulteaux, Cree, and

Asslniboine againsË the Sloux about 1800, gives us an idea of the

difference between death and survival on the prairie at that time.

It. was now laLe in the fall, and we had travelled only two days
from Turtle Mountain, when there came on a cold and violent sEorm of
rain and snor¡r. T\vo horses perished, and nany men \{ere near sharing
the sane fate, but most or all of the Ojibbeways, carrying each man
on his back a puk-kwt of birch bark, large enough to afford a partial
covering for three men, and all being disposed to extend to the
destitute all possible assistance and relief, many of them were
sheltered. ITanner 1830, p. 199]

Such rages of wl-nd and snow were fairly comnon on the plain and, if

prepared for lt, most survlved. Lack of shelter in the pralrie of the Red

River valley I.Ias responsible to some extent for those shaggy beasts, the

buffaloes, to frequent the wooded area of the parkland prior to 1800.

Even such heavy-coated creatures required the refuge provided by the aspen

and the river-botËom foresË in order to survive the prairie bLLzzard"

Once the cold ha<i passed, however, the buffaloes returned to the plain.

F. C. Roe, in his monumental study of the buffalo, cites snow and

bllzzards as an agencies destructive to the animal ön the plains [Roe

L9571. The fierceness of the unimpeded wind rn¡st have been Èruly

devastating.

The cold then was as bitt.er as it is today. The difference between

the cold of the past and that of

voice; in the silence of the past

the present is, perhaps, that it had a

that voice could be heard" Today the
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noise of civilizatlon obliterates iL. Alexander llenry describes it:

Jan. 22nd.... The cold vras severe; weather eloudy and calm. Ttre

oaks made a conËinual crackÍng noise as they spltÈ wlth the frosÈ,
sometimes like the report of a gun. [Coues 1897, p. 163]

I,Ie can still hear the oaks if we listen. There are other aspects of

Ëhe w-inter landscape prior to clvilizatíon which rùe can only read about.

Between then and today what was different about the landscape was the lack

of shelter, of distinguishlng features, the markings of a cultivated

landscape. The Earl of Southesk, travelling in the west out of Red River

in IB59 gives us a vLvid picture of winter in Èhe plaln:

It is astonishing how wÍnter transforms an uncultlvated country.
There are no houses and fences to serve as landmarks, and divide the
snowy r.Taste; all that lovely colourf-ng of trees, grass, and water'
which in the genlal months of the year lends charm and variety to Èhe

same, is hidden and obliterated under a garment of weary whiteness.
The plains are mere heaps of snowo dotted with brovrn spots where
naked clumps of poplar brush uplift theír heads, and the lakes are
only distinguishable by Lhe absence of bushes, and by the greater
smoothness of their surface...

. ..I think it was on this day that the setting sun shed wild and
wonderful hues over a snow covered range of hills directly 1n front
of us. Ttrey seened to be all aglow with fire; not in soft roseate or
golden tints, but r^rith a supernatural, lurid glare of cold
combustion, a hellish light, hateful though beauLlful to behold. One

other day, about the same time, I was more than commonly struck with
the exquisite beauty of the contrast' \,rhere the glitterlng white
íntenslÈy of the snovly, boundless plains, cut sharp agalnst the clear
azure intenslty of the boundless sky, unsullled by the slightest
speck of cloud. It was the very Èype of 'lighr wlrhout sweetness'-
of a pure passionless angel of judgernenË, to whom error and mercy
were alike unknown" Isouthesk 1969¡ PP. 294-297]
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The Spring

rn the sprfng there are trùo conditÍons in Èhe Red River varley,
flooded or not frooded. rn a country with a history of such frooding ft
is astonlshing that a netropolis of 600r000 people should esLabllsh ltself

'n 
the niddle of Èhe flood plain. Ttre rand certainry provided enough

warnÍng Èo the peopre settling 1n the valley. F100ds occurred 1n the
valley in 1776, rTgo and rgog; the flrst flood ro seriously affecr the
eolony occurrlng 1n 1826. vivid descriptions of both this flood and the
flood of 1852 are to be found ln Alexander Rossts account of these periods
in hfs hlstory, The Red River settlenent, publfshed in 1856.

Flooding occurs in the va'ley from a rapid nelt due to a late spr:ing
conbined with a heavy wfnter snorvfall and possr.bry due to a great deal of
raln at the same tinae. Ttre effects of such climatic colncid.ences are
devastatrng Èo a settled land. To a land of nonad.íc wanderers a f100d 

'smerely an inconvenience.
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THE FLORAL LANDSCAPE

Durlng glaciatlon the Manitoba landscape was one of cold snowy

hrasËes. Ilowever, the warming climatic trends of 151000 years ago rnelEed

down the glaciers, exposing the accumulated debrfs whích concentrated on

the surface of the glacler, formíng a blanket of exposed soll which

lnsulated Èhe lce from further rapid melting. Ihis soll was colonized by

plants, probably at flrst low tundra-l1ke vegeÈatlon IShay 1976], and then

a forest domlnated by spruce and lacking plne lRitchie 19761.

This forest dominated the landscape of southern I'fanitoba as the lce

eventually melted, llvfng on both the Ellls of the stagnant glacl-er as

well as upon the land ¡+hlch the ice had vacated. About 121000 B.P. the

lands not inundated in southern l,fanl-toba, those west of the Manitoba

Escarpment, were clothed in a spruce forest wfth other species such as

birch, poplar, ash, Juniper, hazel, wlllow and soapberry, along with herbs

such as sage, pigweed, ragweed, and grasses IShay L976]. This forest,

between 12r000 and 10r500 years ago, gradually became more deciduous wlth

Èhe appearance of elm and of oak whlch worked their way up into Èhe area

fron the south-east IShay 1976], although Ritchie lI976l states that oak

did not arríve untfl 6r500 B.P. In any event the spruce-dominated forest

remained. until about l0r5O0 B.P. in southern Manitoba.

At that tine a rnarked and dramaÈic change occurred ln clirnatlc

condiËions and a perlod of warmer and drier environuents ensued. I,Iith the

aid of fire, grasslands spread northward replaclng the spruce forest to

the west and south of Lake Agassiz, In the north, pine had begun to
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j.nvade the spruce forest from Èhe north-west. There and to the east the

foresË was evolving toward Èhe nixed spruce, plnen birch, and poplar

corn¡r¡rnl¡y of today IRltchfe I9761

By the tíxne Lake Agassiz had receded from the Red RÍver Valley

between 8r000 and 7r300 years B.P. [Teller I976al, grasslands donlnated

the landscape of southern Manitoba and thus spread ínto the newly emerged

lake bed. Grasslands also spread northward, reaching a maxfmum expansion

about 61000 years ago north of the Porcuplne I'lountains and south of fhe

Pas lStray 1976]. A cooler and r^retËer perlod followed allowlng the

expansion of boreal forest to the south, with the aspen parkland precedl-ng

ít, and the development of modern declduous river-bottom coümunlties along

the streams and rivers of the area. By about 21500 years B.P. grassland

and parkland reached a stat.e of equllibriu¡n in southern Manitoba [Ritchte

I9761, the allgnrnenÈ of the zones renainíng fairly stable untll sertlement

of the prairie extinguished the prairle flres, givlng an advantage t.o the

aspen.

In the Red Rlver Valley four plant comrmrnltfes existed. On the open

flat plain Èo the ¡,rest of the Red Rlver q¡here dralnage was moderate-to-

poor, the tall grass prafrle developed as an extension of the lush Èrue

prairie to the south. On the edges of the prairie, surrounding it on the

v7est, north and east, the aspen bluffs grew, rnixed wittr the meadows.

Called the aspen parkland, this was the t.ransition zone between the

prafrie and the deciduous forest. Along the well dralned levees of the

serpentine river channels of the valley, heavily crov¡ned stands of

river-bottom forest clothed the banks. In old oxbo¡vs, poorly drained
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depressions, and on the broad delËa of the Red Rlver, rleh productive

narshlands dominated. Ttrese cornmrnities lived ln a dynamic balance,

adjusting Èhenselves to changes surrounding them through t.ine.

From Alexander llenry the Younger's journal of 1800 we are able

glean a fairly good description of Ëhe vegetatfon and the landscape

northern parts of the Red River Valley at that time:

Sunday, Aug. l7th... At three orclock rte arrlved at the entrance
of Red River. This river emptles into Lake Winipíc by three large
channels; the rniddle one 1s that by which sre generally pass, as there
is a tolerably good carnp at its mouth; the land is low, and may be
said to conslst of one contínued marais; what lltt1e dry land is to
be found is covered with low willows and hlgh grass and reeds...

Aug. IBth... At twelve orclock we got safely to the head of the
rapld (St. Andrew's Rapids), where v¡e put ashore to gum. The chain
of rocks v¡hlch fntercepts the channel appears to come from the N.I,l .;
and having crossed the river, soon ends on the E. side, where the
land 1s low and rnarshy. At a short distance there is a beautiful
plain on the tr^I ., more elevated than on the E.... and here we may say
the meadow country connences. The grass is long, but there ís no
wood on the west... ln a short tlme r¿e arrived at the Forks...

Aug. 20th... I embarked and proceeded about six mlles... The
beach along thls river being black mud, the last rain turned ft lnto
a kind of mortar which adheres to the foot l1ke tar, so that at every
step \.re raise several pounds of it, and everything that touches 1t
recefves a share... The S. side of the Assinfboine, particularly near
the Forks, is a woody country, overgrov¡n r¿ith poplars so thickly as
scarcely to allos a mân t.o pass on fooE; this extends some mlles I,I .,
when the wood 1s intersected by suall meadows. This woody country
continues S. up Red river Èo Rlvière la Sale. Cln the E. Slde the
land 1s low, overgrol,Jn with poplars and willows, frequently
intersected by mershes, sÈagnanE ponds, and small rlvulets" Moose,
red deer, and bears are numerous. The banks are covered on both
sides vrirh lrillows, which grow so thick and clöse as scarcely to
ad¡nit going through; adjolning these is commonly a second bank of no
great height. Thís is covered with very large wood, such as laird,
bois b1anc, elm, ash, and oak; some of Èhese trees are of enormous
size. In the rear of this are oaks along; then poplars and willows,
as mentioned above...

August 2lst... The currenÈ is not very strong. The course of the
river ís very windíng, with deep waËer and not a stone to be seen...

Ëo

of the
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The Indians passed on; aË three otclock we follolred, and found then
all camped at the entrance to R:l-vl-ère la Sale. This snall rl-ver
comes l-n f rom the tr{. r... forning the N. boundary of the great meador¿s

of this river. The country nhf.ch lfes betr^reen the Sale and
Assiniboine is low and forns in nany places marshy meadolâIs, thlckly
lntersected with poplars and srillows, which never grow t.o any
height. Moose and red deer are very numerous aË all seasons, and in
the winter buffaloes resort here, for shelËer from storms and
cold..n I went over Èhe river for a walk on the plains, but soon
returned, as I found the walking too bad in the long grass, stunted
poplars, willows, and rosebushes. No large r,rood was to be seen'
excepting along the river...

Aug. 22nd... The rlver continues very crooked... Havlng come

Èhree leagues, we put ashore to r¿alt for the Indians. We crossed our
horses over to the I^I. side, Èhe country belng more favourable for
theu than the 8., which contLnues to be thlck woods. After the rain
the men began flshing as usual, whlle others went ln search of fruit'
of which Èhey found great plenÈy, such as red pluns, panblnas, and
grapes. The pluns are Just now ripe and very good; they appear to be
of Èhree different sorts - large yellow speckled, large red, and
small red. There are also two other kinds - srnall gray speckled and
snall yellow speckles. The panblna is fine and large, of a beautiful
red, but requfres Ëhe frosE Ëo ripen lt. The same ls the case with
the grapes, which are of a small sortr when ripe perfecËly blue; the
vines are bendlng to the ground v¡lth then.

Aug. 25th..n i{ê are now past Èhe stones, and have a gentle
current, deep lìrater, and an ugly mrddy beach; buÈ beautlful
encampments on the edge of the meador¿s rvhich, at the turn of every
Lwo or three points, cone down to wlthin a fer¡ yards of the r¡aterrs
edge. I examlned the salt pit, which lles on t,he l'1. side, only a few
yards fron the rlver, where 1t Lssues out of the ground...

Aug. 26th... passed the great salt pit on the I^I. slde; lt lies
about 200 paces from the waÈer, at the edge of the plainsoo. Cåt€ ort

to the Rtvière aux Gratias (l"forrls River). . . I'Ie have reached the
coumencement of the great plains of Red river, where the eye ls lost
in one contlnuous level westward. NoË a tree or rising ground
inÈerrupts the vler¡. But on the E. woody counÈry continues. lCoues
1897, pp. 40 - 641
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The Ta1l Grass Prairie

The most evidenË form of the landscape of the area souËh of the Forks

1n the Red River Valley in Manitoba ls the absolute flatness of the land.

Ttris intrtguÍng form, or lack of form, was enhanced by the lack of trees,

by Ëhe fact that the land was cloËhed only in prairie grasses and herbs,

and low-growlng prairie forbs. The Earl of Southesk hras struclc by thls:

...\{e had been traversing in rich but bare and level prairie of
many rnlles extent. - It is strange to find oneself on an apparanÈly
flat disc of grass, nothing but grass meeEing the plaln horlzon-line
all around. One feels as if crawllng about in víew of high heaven on
a circular table punched out from Ëhe rvorld and struck on a splke.
Isouthesk 1969, p. 261

The beauty of the pralrie rvas in its intricacy in its blending of

many species of plants lnto a subtle, varfed mat of Èextures and colours

which changed wf Èh the seasons. Ttre coryosition of the f lora of the

prairfe at any one place varled according to the slope, exposure, sofl

texture, and dralnage IShay 1967]. Inffnitesimal changes 1n any condltlon

would suLÈ one specles more than another and it would dominate in that

particular spot. The ta1l grass praÍrfe r{as a mosalc of varlous species"

Its luxurfance l¡as due ln part to the irnpeded dralnage of the flat clay

plaln upon which 1t grew; the spring run off v¡as avallable to the plants

well lnto the growing season.

This extension of the true praf-rfe of l"flnnesota, NorËh DakoEa, and

the mid-western states to the south and east was domlnated by the

perennial grasses, big bluestem, little bLuestem, Canada wild rye, wheat

grasses, porcupíne-grass, and June grass. Associated with the grasses

r4/ere a number of forb species such as northern bedstraw, Canada anenome,
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Canada goldenrod, prairl-e 111y, and pralrie rose ICohlneyer L977]. In

wetter sltes Lhe pralrie cord grass r¡ould domlnaEe specf-es less suited Èo

Ehat ¡nolsture regime, in drler areas the upland conrnrnlties would be nade

up of porcupine-grass and associates requiring less moisture ICohlrneyer

rg77l.

fhe various species of grass did not seem to interest the early

explorers ruuch. They rarely w'roÈe about them except in certal-n cases,

such as ln llenry's experience r¿lth porcuplne-grass.

The short, poinÈed grass (Coues ldentified it as porcupine-
grass), annoyed us very rmrch as we crawled along l-n great misery and
pain, almost every third step being upon a blade of this grass, whLch
grows all over these level meador.rs. It Ls not more than two lnches
hígh, about the thickness of an awl, and fully as sharp; it even
penetrates strong leather and socks, and when it pierces the skin the
point breaks off and remains in the flesh... The walking was very
ugly and tedlous for persons vrhose feet were stuck full of this
pointed grass...they left me quiet to pluck the palnful grass-blades
out of rny feet. ICoues 1897, pp. 115-lt7]

The descrlptions of the pralrle by travellers tended more to the

drama of the open plain. Lady Dufferin glves us a delightful look at Ehe

landscape:

We went through l,Iinnlpeg..oand so onto the lllinitable prafrie.
It is covered trrith long grasses and wild flo¡¿ers, and is flat as the
sea, parts of it so s\,rampy that our horses seemed to have dffftculty
in pulllng us Ehrough ít. IÈ has a pecullar srnell; and there is a

delíghtful air upon it, and one beglns to feel the freedom-of-the-
savage ralslng oners splriÈs. lDuffertn 189L, p. 326)

In the same vein, the Earl of Southesk adds:

...a wide, bare, sandy expanse lay before us...thickly sÈrewn
wtth dry buffalo dung - bols des prai.rles I believe the French
voyageurs call it, Lt is sometimes also spoken of as buffalo chips.
I^Ie frequently used ít in our camp flres. I rather liked to burn it,
as it throv¿s ouE a very pleasanE strongly aronatlc smell redolent of
wtld thyme and other herbs of the prairfe. lsouthesk 1969, p.67]
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The prairfe rsas more than flat grassland wlth a pleasant air. The

incessanÈ fires which kept the foresE back helped Èo create under the

thlck fibrous mat of pralrie sod a rich black soil. It was a land

untapped, wtth a potentíal for those r,¡ho loved the earth. Yet, as it was,

the land exhibited a rare beauty which has long since been lost, having

succurnbed to the men who came to release the energy of that earth. A few

vestiges of tall grass prairie remâin in }fanltoba, the rest are blanketed

in plants foreign to its so1l. None of us have ever seen or ever will see

what the prairie of southern I'faniEoba was. [,te must rely on the

descriptlons of the past, a glfmpse here and there by a person 1n passlng'

who may or nay not have felt anythlng for that whfch he or she descríbes.

Henry Youle Hind, however, whose enchanting words must have come from a

deep love of the prairie and a genuine feellng for all land, helps us to

truly see this landscape:

The vast ocean of level prairie which lies to the west of Red

River nr¡st be seen in its extraordlnary asPects, before it can be
rightly valued and understood in reference to its future occupation
by an energetic and ctvfllzed race, able to improve its vast
capabilities and appreciate lts rn¡rvellous beauties. It rmst be seen
at sunrlse, when the boundless plain suddenly flashes wfth
rose-coloured light, as t.he first rays of the sun sparkle in Ëhe dew

on the long rlch gra6s, gently stirred by the unfailing morning
breeze. IË must be seen at noon-day, when refractfon swells inEo the
forms of distant hlll ranges the ancfent beaches and ridges of Lake
I,linnipeg, whtch mark lts former exEensfon; when each w11lor¡ bush 1s

magnified into a grove, each distant clump of aspens' not seen
before, inEo wfde forests, and the outlfne of wooded rfver banlcs, far
beyond unassísÈed vision, ríse ínto vlew. IÈ musL be seen at sunset,
vrhen, just as the huge ball of ffre ls dipping below the horlzon, he
Èhrows a flood of red light, lndescribably magnificent, upon Èhe
illinatable wavlng green, the colours blending and separating with
the genÈle ro11 of the long grass in the evenlng breezer êrìd
seemingly rnagnified towards the horizon into the distant heaving
swell of a parti-coloured sea. It must be seen, too, by moonlight'
when the summiÈs of the low green grass vraves are tipped ín sllver,
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and the sÈars in the west- disåppear suddenly ae they touch theearth. Finally, rt must be seen at nlght, *h"r. the drstanÈ prairlesare in a bLaze, thr.rty, flfty, or seventy mlles away; vrhen the flrereaches cl'mps of aspen, and the forked itps or the ilane", ,"gr,rrt.aby refractlon, flash and qufver ln the horLzon, and the reflectedlights from rolling crouds of smoke above terl of the havoc r¡hich rsraglng belon.

These are some of the scenea rvhich ¡m¡st be ¡,¡itnessed and feltbefore Èhe mind forms a true conceptlon of the Red R:f.ver prairies r.nthat unrelieved irnme¡s1¿t whr.ch berongs to them in cormon wlth theocean' but rùhich, unlr-ke the ever-changlng and unsÈable sea, seem topronlse a bountlfur reconpense to ntlrionÀ of our fellovraen. lHind1860, volt¡me 1n pp. 134-1351

u*3i8n,qntr--s .,.y'"
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e The praírie on Ehe
It'lanÍtoba Archives

banks of Red River looking south
- Hime Collectíon 18581

The prairie looking \,/est
[]Ianítoba Archives - Hime Collection 1B5tl
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The Aspen Parkland

Ihe zone of conflict, where the dordnion of the grasses warred with

thaC of the deciduous aspen forest, makes up much of the landscape of

souËhern Manitoba, surrounding the area formerly occupied by the tall

grass prairíe, Here the prafrie meadow and the aspen bluff competed for

the land, and over a front of hundreds of uriles across the northern

plains reachecl a sort of tense equilibrium where rainfall favoured the

growth of aspen but where periodic dry spells and prairie flres favoured

the grasses.

Each of these combatants had adapted to the conditions, with grasses

forrning dense mats into which little could seed itself and survive. The

aspen pushed its roots through this mat laterally and trees sprang up from

the roots, far oul into the grasses. Fire swept over the land, killing

these suckers and burning into the aspen bluff, to be stoPPed against the

corky bark of Ehe oak, if there was oak. Ttre grass lmmediately pushecl new

shoots up through the ashes from its rhlzonìatous mat. The buffalo ravaged

the woods, rubblng against and thrashing down Èrees and opening the woods

to light. The buffalo also rvallor¿ed in the grassesr leaving bare holes

for invading seeds of tree or shrub. Ttre grasses took advantage when they

could, the aspen also, and a dymanic edge existed until man changed the

rules by elirninatinp; fire and animals, and introducing what he wanted ro

grow.

The aspen parkland interested the early explorers, many of I'rhom

commented on its form. John McDonnell in L797, describes the landscape

thus:
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Frorn the Forks of the Assiniboil and Red Rivers' the plains are
quite near the banks, and so exlensive thaÈ a man may travel from
here to Fort des Prairies, Rocky Mountain House, Þlissouri,
Missfssippi and many other places without passing a wood a mile
long. All the wood here, as in the rest of the plains, being only
small tufts, here an<l there, called by the French, FlêEs de bois'
surrouncled by the plains the same as the island is encompassed by

$rater. It'tcnonnell 1889, p. 2691

A later visitor from Toronto, J. C. l{ami1ton, also admirecl the

parkland in almost the same rerrns as McDonnell:

Before us l{as here seen a narrow line of vapour hugging the
ground, isolating the trees, and making them leap fantastically frorn
the ground. This is the mirage of the prairie.

i^/e were never on this drive without the sight of trees, mostly
poplars, rulth tufts of willows, hazelwood, an<l vines. They l1ne the
river's edge, and that of every stream that runs into it; in the
prairie, too, lfttle green clumps appear every half mile, and in some

places an undergro\{tth of young trees has sprung up thickly. 01d
settlers sáy, that not long ago the prairie grass and flowers r.rere

the only green tìrings visible. lHaroilton 1876, p. 171]

The wooded component of the aspen parkland consists primarily of

aspen with oak in the drier bluffs and balsarn poplar occurring in v¡etter

areas. The shrubs associated with an aspen bluff include hazelnut, red-

osÍer dogwood, high-bush cranberry, speckled alder' roses, chokecherry'

pincherry, saskatoon and wolfberry ICohlmeyer 1977]" Two levels of herbs

are also present. Species differ due to a number of factors, the moisture

available to the comnunity being the overriding one. Cohlmeyer discusses

a number of successional commrnities which border the aspen forest, each

having a related group of plant species which bleed from the forest into

the adjoining community, be iE a freshwater slough, wet mearlovr,

river-bottom forest, or talI grass prairie.

Plum trees and pear bushes begin Èo blossom; appearance of ruuch

fruit this season. The blossoms of various kinds emít a most
agreeable smell on the border of the plains, where they grow
sumptuously. ICoues 1897, p. 2441
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The Ri-ver-Botton Forest

The direct course of Red river, from Otter Tail lake to Lake
l.rlinipec, nay be said to run due N., or rather I'l . of N., through as
pleasant a country as there is in America, with plenty of water for
navigation, an excellent, fertile sol1, and the best of rvood for
every purpose. Tall oaks are to be found, as straight as a reed,
w|Ëhout a branch for 30 to 50 feet from the ground. The laird is of
extraordinary size; I must have measured them of seven fathoms
circumference, at five feet fro¡n the ground. The elm and bois blanc
are also very large, and so are many of rhe ashes. Tl-rere is
abundance of wood on the banks of the river to answer every purpose
for ages to come. lCoues 1897, p. 149]

The "bois blanc" lìenry is referring to is the basswood, the "laird"

is the eastern co¡tonwood. The abundance of wood along Ehe rivers of the

Red River lor¿land varied in extent, but oEher observers âgree with hirn

that there was plenty of it. However, he

forecasts as shortages of wood in the Red

within fifty years. The incredible amount

Henry hir¡self used Ín the consEruction of

r¡Ias very optlmistic in ìris

River Settlement were felt

of oak, for instance, which

his posts and as fuel

foreshadowed this condition.

Away frorn the setLlements, however, the problem was not severer as I^7e

see from J. C. Hamiltonrs description of his river-boat journey north frorn

Fargo in the l870ts:

Beautif ul is the scene as the vessel winrls along. I'li llows sweep

our side as She creeps on, hugging the banlc for deeper q/ater or to
get room for the next turn. Nature has with lavish hand studded the
banks for half our way with clusters of stately eltns, ash, oak,
maple, basswood, poplar and cotton-wood, thaE öpread their branches
over a rich vegetation - long grass, wild plum and cherries, prairie
roses, the white blossurn of the wild hop, wild ivy and grape vines
hang from the trunks; clusters of the pink squaw berries, Scotch
thistles of grea¡ size; beautiful flowers of many varie¡ies - purple,
white and yellow - dot the green carpet.

This lining of the prairie is of various <lepths, from fifty or
one hundred yards to a mile, and through it r¡e nay see the sky. The

upper decli is generally on 1evel with the land, but sornetimes, as at
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Frog Point, the banks rise
IHamilton I876, p. 20]

The river-bottom forest was

of the Valley. Hind finds, for

as hlgh as the top of the smoke-stack.

not lirnitecl co the Red but all the rivers

instance:

In the valley of La Rivière sale, and along both sides, grow oak
and elm and some fine ash, many of the trees being two feet in
diameter; this narrow forest extends the v¡hole vlay up the river on
the north bank. lHind I 860, Vo1. I , p. I 55 ]

A fairly representative forest community stil1 exists in the town of

St. Norbert along certain areas of the SaIe River. A great deal of

selective cutting of desirable trees certainly has occttrred, but a sLrrdy

of this communiEy done 1n 1975 by the author and others found a diverse

and healthy forest" The average number of trees per acre was 385, the

forest conposed mostly of bur oak, with elm and green ash, some Manitoba

maple, cottonwood, aspen, an<l basswood. The rrnderstory was dominated by

hazelnut, saskatoon, and dovmy arrow-wood. Choliecherry, pincherryt

red-osier dogwoocl, currant, hfgh-bush cranberry, and other shrubs rsere

also present, as well as a varied representation of herbs alld vines.

0n a terraced site up the Sale River at La Barrière Park, green ash,

Manitoba maple, elm, and some oak dominated the lower terrace. The oak

dorni.naterl the middle terrace although there lrere green ash and ìulanitoba

maple in some abundance. The upper ferrace was comPosed of an oak-aspen

community, with the oak dordnating. It is apparent that the communities

may not have changed substantially from when Hind viewed them in 1857,
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). Sketch of the banks of the Red River about 1BB0

[]fanitoba Archives l

The Sale River in St.
[]lanÍtoba Archives -

Norbert abour 1900
E. R. James Collection]

6.
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The i^/etlands

The extensive marshes of the delta of the Red Rlver stfll exist nuch

as Henry r¡ould have found then in 1800. Ilany of the river oxbows also

remaLn. Both these forms of wetland were lnsignificant in terms of area

when considering the valley as a whole.

LIetlands q¡ere not confined to those of the rfver delEas and oxbows.

At certaln times, especlally after heavy sno\,rs or floods, the prairie away

from the river would assume the aspect of a vast marsh, with some fairly

extensive areas remaining perpetually 1n tha! condition. In many of the

early accounts of travel on the open prairie Ehere are references to the

west and marshy nature of the Red River Valley and the difflculty of

movement by fooÈr horse, cart or wagon. This limited not only travel but

also agriculture on the plain. However, few of the u¡etlands of the more

southerly areas of the Red River Valley are left.

Now there is no region ln the world where agricultural dralnage
Ls so l-ntenslve as within the prairie watershed of Glacial Lake
Agassiz. Thls move to break through the lips, the rlms and the seals
holding back the shallow prairle r+raters has been follor¡ed in nearly
every portion of this reglon and in some localitles all of the
orlginal lakes and marshes are now permanently renoved. IHochbaum
1967 I
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T]{E FAUNAL LANDSCAPE

The landscape of southern l"fanltoba ln i800 appears to have been in

motion most of the time, accorcling to the accounts of the early

chroniclers. Henry's journals are laced r¿ith descriptions of the animal

life responsible for this movenent. The plain, the forest, the sky and

the waters all teemecl with an abundance of fauna.

Yet this abundance was much reduced from what had once occupiecl the

lancl. Dinosaurs at one time roamed che land mass of wes|ern Canada, but

died out, the theories of Eheir extinction as numerous probably as the

number of species themselves. Many rlifferent species, of ma¡nmals Iived

here as wel1, killed off by either climatic variations or competition with

other species, and/or man. Bírrls, the lower vertebrates, the

invertebrates, and the lower forms of animal life have all been Ëhrough

sÍmilar processes, as species develop ancl then die off.

The story of the change in the faunal landscape of southern Manitoba

to the present is common the world over, and the consequences of that

change are equally as common, yet such loss can not be viewed without sone

sense of regreE. If put into Proper perspective, that of the gene pool of

the world as a whole, the loss of even one species, whether it be high on

the faunal order or very 1ow, may have consequences to man lnore

catastrophic than he can yet imagine. An enzl'rne produced by a lowly

extinct slug may have been the cure for a disease which rises up in the

future to extinguish mankind.
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On a less melodramatic note, the removal of such creatures as the

buffalo, the pronghorn, the mule deer, the passenger pigeon, and other

species deprives us and our children of the joy of knowing these creatures

as a part of the present l,lånitoba landscape
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The Marnmâls

Descriptions of the mamnalian fauna seem to have dominated many

the accounts of early fur traders who saw the Red River Valley prior

the great destructions of anlmal llfe which occurred after 1800.

Alexander Henry Èhe Younger provides, perhaps, the most vivid accounts of

the lmmensíÈy of mauruallan life in the valley at that tine. At his Park

River Post just south of the 49th parallel he wri|es on January l4th of

rB0r:

At daybreak I was awakened by the bellowing of buffaloes" I got
up arrd was astonished when I climbed into the S.l^l . bastlon. On ny
rtght the plains vlere black, and appeared as if ln motion, S. to N.

Opposíte the fort the ice I.las covered; and on my left, to the utmost
extent of the reach below us, the rLver r¡Ias covered vrfth buffalo
moving northward. Our dogs were confined vlithin the fort, whlch
allowed the buffalo to pass within a few paces. I dressed and

cliurbed my oak for a betEer view. I had seen almost incredible
numbers of buffalo in the fall, but nothing 1n comparison to what I
nov¡ beheld. The ground was covered at every point of the compassr as

far as the eye could reach, and every anl-mal was in motlon. All
hands soon aEtacked t.hem wtth a tremendous firlng, whlch put them to
a greater pace, but had no effect in alterlng thelr course. lCoues
1897, p. 167 l

such vast numbers of animals had a trenendous effect upon the

landscape. Henry mentlons at one polnt Ehat buffalo had destroyed all the

grass and that his horses \"rere starving. Buffalo gtazing, wallowing and

fertilizing altered the physical form of the landscaPe as well as the

species, Èypes, numbers, and dlstribuEion of boLh flora and other fauna on

the prairfe INelson 1976]. Their trampled paths led to erosion' their

urine and manure changed vegetation regimes and quality, thelr wallowing

broke the ground creating dry pock marks over the prairie, an invitation

to lnvadÍng plant species, as did their grazing in such irnrnense numbers.

Henry descrÍbes the ravages done by the buffalo aE the mouÈh of

of

to
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the Rivière aux Gratias (1ater called Scratching River, Ehen Morris

!LLVe r ) .

The Indíans harl found the ground on which we tente<l covered r¿ith' buffaloes and shot several, the carcasses of which 1ay near us, only
lacking the choice bits. The ravages of buffaloes at this place are
astonishing to a person unaccustomed to these meadows. The beach,
once a soft, black mud into r.¡hich a man woul<l sink knee-deep, is now

macle hard as pavement by the numerous herds coming to drink. The
willows are entirely trampled anrl torn lo pieces; even the bark of
the smaller trees is rubbed off in many places. The grass on the
first bank of the river is enLirely worn a\,¡ay. Ñrmerous paLhs' some

of whicir are a foot deep in the har<l turf, come from the plains to
the brinlc of the river, and t.he vast quantity of dung gives this
place the appearance of a cattle yar,1. [Coues 1897, P. 641

AE tl're Park River several days later he describes further the damaged

landscape.

This afternoon I rode a few miles up Park River. The ferv spots
of wood along it have been ravaged by buffaloes; none but the large
trees are standing, the bark of which is rubbecl perfectly smooth, and
heaps of v¡oo1 and hair lie at the fooÈ of the trees. The smafl woocl

anrl brush are entirely destroyed, and even the grass is not pernritted
to gro\^r in the poÍnts of wood. The bare ground is more trampled by
these cattle than the gate of a farm-yard. [Coues 1897, p.99ì

Although these images hint at the incredible numbers of btrffalo in

the Re<l River Vatley in 1800, their numbers in cleath are even more

staggering, âs Henry recounts in his descriptÍon of spring break-up on the

Rerl River:

t'farch 30th. Rain broke up the ice ; it drif cerl in large nasses . . .
Tt continued to drift on the 3lst, bearing great numbers of dearl
buffalo from above, which nust have been dror'¡ned in attempting to
cross while the ice rvas weak... l^lednesday, Apri ]st. The river clear
of ice, but clrov¡ned buffalo continue to drift by entire herds... It
really is astonishing what vast nurnbers have perishecl; they form one

continuous line in the current for two days ancl nights. One of my

men founcl a herd that had fallen through the ice in Park river and

all had been drowne<l ; they were st:'-cking in the ice, which had not
yet moved in that part...18th. Raín; drownecl buffalo still clrifting
dov¡n the river, but not in such vast numbers as before, many having
lodged on lhe banks anrl along the beach...25th... Drowned buffalo
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drlft down river night and day...30th... Dror.¡ned buffalo drlft as
usual...May lst. The sLench from the vast nunbers of drovrned buffalo
along the river was 1ntolerable...2td,. Tvo hunters arrlved...from
Grandes Fourches...they tell me the number of buffalo lying along the
beach and on the banks above passes all fmaginatlon; they form one
continuous line, and emit a horrid stench. I am inforned that every
spring it is about the same...4th. Encarnped at Bois Percé with ury

people, I was actually prevented from taking supper by the stench of
drowned buffalo that lay on the banks in a state of putrefaction.
ICoues 1897, pp. 174-I7B]

A similar situatLon was seen by John l\lcDonnell about the same ti¡ne on

the Assiniboine River below the forks of the Qutappelle:

Observing a good many carcasses of buffaloes in the river and
along its banks, I was taken up the whole day with countlng them and,
to my surprlse, found I had numbered when we put up at nightr 7360,
drowned and mlred along the river and in it. It ls Ërue, in one or
two places, I went on shore and walked from one carcass to the other,
v¡here they 1ay frorn three to five files deep. [McDonnell 1889' p.
2e4l

Wlth such vast nutmbers of anfmals living and dying on the plain it

rm:st have been impossible for Henry, McDonnell, or the Indians living on

the buffalo to contemplate their disappearance withln a century. Yet, in

1867 the last large herd in the Red R:iver area was sÍghted in the Souris

River country, where the last wild }fanitoba bison was kllled in l8B3 [Ray

L9741. The disappearance of such numerous grazers had serious

consequences to fhe ecology of the plaln and to its peoples, whose

cultures had grown so dependent upon the bison during the century of lts

virtual extincElon.

On hÍs arrival at the Red River in 1800 and during hls journey down

Eo the Park River, Henry constantly mentions the numbers of moose, red

deer, (the e1k or wapiti) and bears along the river. 0n viewing the land

between the Assinlbofne and Sale Rivers he states, "Moose and red deer are

very numerous at all seasons, and in the winter buffaloes resort here, for

When his party reached the Rat River'shelter from storms and cold."
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Henry concluded, "Fresh tracks of moose, red deer, and bears are no\^I so

frequent that we Pay no attentfon to Ehem."

continues:

At the Pemblna Rlver he

For three miles beyond Panbian Rlver the ground is overgrown with
willows, which are tr+isEed and torn up by red deer in many places.
I,Ie saw several droves at the end of these willows...the Indians went
hunting red deer, which, being now in the ruttlng season, are heard
in every .directfon excepting toward the plaln... My men told me they
had seen a great many red deer and bears crossing the rlver; large
herds were seen at every turn of the river... I found the In<lians
r^raiting f or me. They had killed four bears and eight red deer... I,Ie

observed, also, on the opposite beach no fewer than seven bears
drinking all at the same time... I had clirnbed up a tall oak, which
I had triurmed for that purpose, at the entrance of the p1aln, at the
top of which I had an extensive view of the country. Buffalo and re<l
deer were everywhere ln sight, passfng to and fro... Everythlng was
quiet during the resÈ of the nlght, except the bellowing of buffaloes
in every direction ancl the whistling of red deer. [Coues 1897, pp.
I 3-94 l

The numbers of large anirnals along the valley forests were evident

also in thelr effect on the landscape, through grazing, browsing, tearing'

and trampling as Henry noted above, and at the Snahe River in Minnesota

where, "Red deer were very numerous here not long ago, as the tops of the

oak along this little river are all broken and twlsted." Bears, both the

black and the grízz7y, residlng in the valley, had sirnilar effecls on the

lands cape :

Bears make prodigious ravages in the brush and willows; the plum
trees are torn to pieces, and every tree that bears fruit has shared
the same fate; the tops of the oaks are also very roughly handled'
broken, alrd Eorn down, Eo geÈ the acorns. The'havoc they cornrnit is
astonishing; their dung lies about in the woods as bountiful as that
of the buffalo in the meadow. ICoues 1897, pp. 10I-I02]

The mule deer was a part of the r+oodlancl ecosysEem in the valley

[Nelson 1976] as \\ras the moose, an<l in the southern reaches of the valley'

Èhe whiEe-tailed deer. Henry observes them at the Red Lake River in

l"linnesota:
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For the first time we sa\^r numerous tracks and roads of the fallov¡
deer or chevrevil, which we soon perceived jurnping irr every
dírection". ICoues 1897, p. l27l

He later tells of them at the Pembina River, "the first of their kind

ever seen in this quarter." They did not become common in the northern

areas of the valley until farnr-i-ng came to dorrinate the landscape. By thaE

time the e1k, mule deer, moose, buffalo, and bear had virtually

rlisappeared from the parkland ancl plaln of southern Ì:lanitoba.

The pronghorn antelope, although present in the Red River Valley

prior to white settlement, appears to have hacl a fairly insignificant

effect upon the landscape. It has been suggested, however, that the

antelope may have enjoyed the environment created by other: praírie

grazers. As antelopes eat forbs and shrubs especially in winter, the

absence of heavy grasses, recluced by buffalo ancl other prairie grazers

such as prairie dogs, encouraged the growth of such antelope browse and

quite possibly resulted in fairly significant populations of pronghorn

INelson I976, England 1972].

The burrorving-rodent populations rnay have also been helped by heavy

grazíng by buffalo which allowecl animals such as the prairie dog, ground

squirrel, and gopher better vision. These animals thernselves acted upon

the landscape Ín a nurnber of ways, aerating the soil, decreasing runoff,

opening the prairie t.o invading vegetable species, änd providing an

abundant foorl source for predalors, and an attractive habitat for less

aggressive creatures INelson L976]

One of the more abundant and

wolf . I,lith the tremendous amount

troublesome mamrnals of the plain was the

of foo<l species at the wolfrs disposal
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on the plains and ln the borderÍng vroods, it is not surprlsing that \^¡olf

populations v¡ould be substantlal. Henry mentions them at the Park River:

I,Iolves are numerous and insolent... they go in large droves and
keep up a Lerrible howllng, day and night...

Last night the wolves were very troublesome; they kePt up a

terrible howlLng about the fort, and even attempted to enter
Maymfuckh's tent. A large white one came boldly ln¡o the door and
was advancing toward a young child, when he was shot dead. Some of
them are very audacious. I have known Ehem to follorv people for
several days, attempt to selze a person or a dog, and to be kept off
only by fire-arms. It does not appear that hunger makes theu so
ferocious, as they have been known to pass carcasses of animals,
which Lhey rnight have eaten to thelr f111, buL they would not touch
flesh; thetr object seerning to be that of biting. The Canadians
swear that Ëhese are nad r+olves, and are much afraid of them. lCoues
1897, pp. 90/rL2/1331

John Tanner about the same tíme was troubled by wolves:

In the ensulng fall when we went to our hunting grounds, the
\^rolves \{ere unusually numerous and troubleSome. They a.tÈacked and
kflled my horse, and several of my dogs. One day, when I had killed
a moose, and gone Idlth all my family to bring 1n the meat, I found on

my return, the wolves had pulted down my lodge' carried off many

skins, carrying-straps, and, 1n fine' whatever articles of skin, or
other they could come at. I kílled great numbers, but they still
contl-nued to trouble me.... ITanner 1830, p.171]

Palllser in his travels in the late lB50's was troubled by wolves, as

was the Red River Settlernent. Wolves vrere Ehe cause of serious

destructlon to hogs, calves, and sheep. They even kllled full-grown

cattle and horses about the colony [Ross 1856]. Despite a campaign of

trapping, huntlng, polsoning, and bounties Ehey continued to be numerous

and a threat to

blame for thelr

trip, the carÈs

Ehe livestock at Red River. Alexander Ross places the

numbers at the settlement on the buffalo hunts. "At every

on their return are followed by a traln of these unwelcome

visitors. " IRoss 1856, p. i6 ]
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The EarI of Southesk, however, saw the wolf in a different light.

Not having to live with them for any time, he was able to appreciate their

presence on the landscape. He consldered the howling of the wolves

"doleful music" and, although he may be referring to coyotes, describes it

thus:

The little wolves lcept up a c.horus all night long, beginning each
fresh strain with mevring whines, like a family of peevish kittens,
then bursEing into treotulous, roelancholy howls. The effect \^Ias very
pleasing; it harmonized so well r.¡ith rhe savage lonliness of the
scene, that I should have been sorry to miss ttris wilrl , wolfish
musÍc. lSouthesk 1969, p. 701

I\iot only were larger naûunals evident, but fur bearers and rodents

were rìunerous as wel1, as they still are. l{enry mentions raccoont ottert

beaver, musì<rat, fox, fisher, and a host of other creatLlres. Mice were

also fairly evident in llenry's time, in Rossts time in the Red River

Settlement, an<l to<1ay.

We are plagued by great ntunbers of mice, whicll destroy alrnost
everything but metals; our strouds ancl blankets are nearly all
damagerl, an<l they even carry off our beads. At night we see them
running in droves over the floor; they are not shy in the least.
They often awake us by scampering over our faces and playing in our
beds. ICoues 1897, p.135]

During the autumn of this year, the colony became infesred rvith a

ner,r enemy, hltherto unnoticed. The mice, like the grasshoppers'
devoured everytl'ring; the grain af ter being stacked, I{7as almost
totally destroyed by them. The straw, the very stubble itself, was

cut to atouts; the fields, the woods, and the plains, seemecl literally
alive with the new and troublesome visltors, whose appearance
threatened the settlemenc with another great cälamity. [Ross 1856,
p. 971

The plain and parkland of the Red River valley in IB00 must have

rivalled the landscapes of the African savannahs of this century in terms

of the visual inpact of the mammals living and dying upon it. The mammals
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were a part of the

and upon the other

vast symbiosls in

balance I^Ias upset

landscape and exerted their influences upon the

creatures, plants, and man who lived with them.

lB00 was in a relatlve state of balance, by l8I0

and the landscape r^/as on the road to irrevocable

land

This

thls

change.
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The Birds

Although noÈ havlng the visual fmpact of the mamnals on the plain,

bird l1fe lras stfl1 very evident in the Red Rlver valley 1n 1800. Ttre

journals of the traders and travellers are full of descrlptíons of bird

1ife, especially those speeies whlch provided sport and food. Alexander

Henry found ducks and geese numerous in the marshes at the mouEh of the

Red River, and pelicans in great abundance at Sault à la Biche (St.

Andrews Raplds) and aE the Forks. "Plgeons were in great nu¡nbers; the

trees lrere every moment covered with thern, and the contlnual firing of our

people did not appear Èo diminish their numbers" lCoues 1897, p.46).

Further down the valley he f ound "two snall lakes, whlch r¡Iere covered vrf th

s\.ùans, geese and ducks of various klnds; white and grey cranes were also

numerous" [Coues 1897, p. 84]. In ot.her areas of hls narrative he

mentlons:

Great numbers of swans were passing S. - almost one conÈlnuous
flock the røhole day; I was astonfshed to see so rnany [p. 154]... Bald
eagles v¡e have seen the whole winter, but now they are numerous 

'feeding on the buffato carcasses. [Coues 1897, p. L72]

Some of these iurages \^re can still see today although the pigeons have

been lost forever, the bal<l eagles and swans are greatly dininished, and

the whooping (white) crane 1s almost extinct. I{e can get gllmpses as to

what happened Ëo the birds by looking at the journals of the residents of

Red River or the travellers to Ehe country.

Hind was falrly observanË of blrd life in his travels. One day he

mentíons "grey cranes, duck, and plover lrere very numerous on the narshy

areasr" he goes on to mentÍon the yellow-headed blackbird, cliff swallow,

rice bÍrds, bittern, grackles, ducks, cinnamon thrush, "but most corutron of
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all was Ehe tyrant flycatcher." Later he noticed "pigeons

vast numbers across the Assiniboine, and the blacktern...

the prairies near the settlement" [Hind 1860, Vol" I' pp.

were flylng l-n

was nr¡merous in

279-2831.

Plgeons apparenËly trere a common problen at Red Rlver as Ross notes:

Every spring, \.re llray observe, nyriads of blackbirds and r¿lld
pigeons pass the colony in their mlgration to the north, and return
agaln on their rüay to the souÈh, during the tine of harvest, and that
in such clouds as Èo threaten the little patches of grain Intlth toÈal
destruction, more particularly in years when Ëhere are no berries.
On these occasions, bird-neÈsr gunsr and acare-cror{sr are all in
act,l-ve operaËion, and also, men, \romen, and children going constantly
about t.helr llttle parterres, from morning till ntghÈ, and ye¡ all
ofÈen proves lneffectual to repel the fornldable eneûy. Fortunately,
however, thls evil is dininishing every year. [Ross 1856' p. 241

Hlnd also describes the use of neÈs, baited with graln, and stuffed

pigeon decoys vrhich "someËlmes succeeded in trapping a acore or more of

pigeons in one fall" lHind 1860, Vol. l, P.278]" Pigeons rrere obviously

extremely numerous. John Palllser mentlons "small flocks of wild pigeons

also contlnually passed over our heads, and afforded us excellent sport."

Sport appeared to be the conrmon thread of mosÈ mentlons of birds 1n the

journals. Palllser goes on to say:

Our course durl-ng the early parE of Ëhe day Ì{as through some

splendid meadows of natural hay, and many molters were busily engaged
cutting and savfng it. I^le also sar,{ some newly bul1t houses. At 1:15
p.m. we stopped for dlnner at a lake urhich has been, aË one time, a

bend of Èhe river, but r¿hích is now converEed into a lagoon; found
ducks very plentlful, and killed nine brace for dinner. While here'
we shot a brace of woodcocks in some alders whlch skirt lhe lake.
Thls blrd, although very colmon in Canada, is åaid to be only a rare
visltor in this quarter.

l,Ie got pretty good shooting at coveys of pheasants, as they are
called here, although ln reality Èhey are the shart-Lailed grouse of
Richardson, and are also called prairle hens' lPalliser 1863r PP.
38/ 3e)

The sharp-tailed grouse is stl-l1 corîmon today, but certainly not ln
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the nr:mbers 1t used Lo be. In travelling on the road to SÈ. Paul ln 1865,

Joseph Ilargrave says:

Numerous prairie chickens flew about our tracks, some of which we

shoË and used for food. Íhe quantity of game on Ëhe pralrl-e is so
greaË that an ordinary expert Èraveller rnay provfslon his party with
his gun as he goes along. [Ilargrave L977, p. 380]

Where blrd tife got ln the way of the settler lt was eradicated.

Where birds ltere easy to shoot, buÈ their reproductíve capacities could

not keep up with the destruction, Ehelr nt¡nbers were sharply reduced. The

attlt.ude Èo nature on the plalns during Èhe days of seLtlement l-s

exenplified by the prevlous quotes, One of the best passages' perhaps' Èo

lllusËrate thls attitude is that of J. C. Harnllton, a Toronto lawyer, who

journeyed to Red Rlver 1n the 1870rs. Ills raÈher poetlc journal contains

a passage about his steanboat Journey up the Red Rlver at that time.

Hard lndeed was lt at once to realize Èhe vastness of the pralrle
- a sea of waving grass extending from us to the Missourl - measured
by nlles not acres, coursed Ehrough by numerous rlvers, of which the
Red River of the North wlth lEs tributarles 1s but one, for ages the
home of the red man and the bison; lts soil enrlched and enriching
year by year with the ashes of the pralrie grass; its verdant
outskirts only yet touched by civillzation, desÈlned Ëo be the happy
home of milllons of the Saxon race. As we run over iÈ, coveys of
prairie chl-ckens starÈ up or run chirping to the parent birds. Our
feet scatter the llttle mounds of the gophers or ground squLrrels;
but the air fs hot as ft sweeps over the broad level, and we return
to the bushes thaÈ skirt the river, to be Èhence soon escorted to the
boaÈfs deck by a lively band of mosquitoes.

On board agaln, we lie in ¡vait for the chance hawk or palr of
ducks, which we pop at r^rlth revolvers. [Hanifton 1876r PP. 20-2I]
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The Lower Vertebrates

Llttle mentfon l-s nade of the reptlles and arnphiblans by the early

chroniclers although these creatures obvLously were presenÈ on the

landscape. Ilenry talks of the snakes inhabfting the graves of Èhe Cree

settlement wiped out by smallpox at Ëhe Forks [Ross 1897] and the croaking

of the frogs ls alluded to by others. The reptlles and arnphfblans vrere

rarely eaÈen, not often seen, not hunted for sport, and Lherefore

essentially lgrrored by the journalists.

The fish of the lakes and rivers were not ignoredo however.

number of fish teening ln the úraÈers of the Red Rlver rm¡st have been truly

renarkable. Henry finds Indians fishing almost everywhere he goes and his

üen certainly enjoyed the sporÈ. On his arrival at Red Rlver he descrlbes

the resources of the river:

Sunday, Aug. t7th... At three orclock we arrl-ved at Èhe ent.rance
of Red river... We found some Indians, who hacl many sturgeon and
various kinds of small flshes, ouch as cat.flsh, piccanan, male
achegan, brlm, pols dtoèle, etc... lte proceeded to the foot of the
Sault à la Biche where we encauped. All hands r{ere soon busy wlth
the hook and llne; they caughÈ a great many lacaishe, a snall fish
abouE a foot long, wlth some catfish, plke, pois dronce, and male
achegan.

Aug. l8th... PelLcans are very numerous 1n this rapld, attracted,
as I suppose, to the shoals of fish which frequent it... we arrived
at the Forks...

Aug. 19th... Our people found amrrsement fn flshing wtth hook and
line, and were r¿ell recompensed for their trouble, as they Eook a
great many of differenL klnds.

Aug. 20th... I enbarked and proceeded about six rn1les... My men
caught upward of 300 lacalshe and some caÈfish. [Coues 1897, pp.
40-48 l
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I^Ihile cauped at Èhe mouth of the Sale River he says, "My men caught

upward of 200 lacaishe and about 30 catflsh... Many sturgeons were jurnping

night and day" [Coues 1897, p. 571. At PenbLna Rlver he staËes "we take

from 10 to 20 sturgeon per day; one weighed 145 pounds." He later

mentions taking "sturgeon in abundance in our riets... In the course of 24

hours we caught in one net 120 sturgeon, welghlng 60 to 150 lbs.

each." ICoues 1897, pp. 242/429J

At Lake Manitoba Henry fLnds one of the traders, Desjarlaix, fishlng:

IIe takes daily a number of fine large whitefish in his nets.
Thls flshery is abundant the r¡hole year, but more partlcularly 1n the
aut.umn, when almost any number rnay be caught; they generally weigh
fron 12 to 20 pounds. [Coues L897, p. 2371

Henryrs people lfved on flsh a great deal, sometimes having trouble

adjusting from a winter dlet of meaË to a summer one of ofly sturgeon.

This reliance on the fish resources of the Valley's rlvers and lakes

conËinued although at sofle loss to the resources. In 1870 there appeared

to be llttle loss in the numbers of some species, but a substantlal change

tn the abundance of sÈurgeon, as Joseph Hargrave notes:

The autr¡mn fisherles of the Êettlement supply lt usually with a

copious source of food. Tlrey take place in autumn from the
neighbouring lakes of Winnipeg and Manltoba. These lakes abound ln
fish of varLous kirtds, chlefly whiteflsh and sturgêorlo ¡. Durfng
summer the Red River and Assinlboine abound with the specles of flsh
lcnown as rgold eyesr and fcat fishr, and occasionally yield a few
sturgeon. [Hargrave 1977, p. I77]
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The InverEebraEes

Íhe insects of the prairie and ¡¿oods of Red River were the cause of

some of the most derogatory commenÈs about the landscape by early

travellers as well as some of the most beautiful wricten images. Anyone

who ventures out of doors on a llarn sultry day in the summer or who

tranders Ehrough an oak and aspen bluff in the spring knows the ire of the

female mosqufto and the lranLon craving for blood of the wood tlck. Modern

man has repellents, Screen doors, pestlcides, and yet we contl-nue to be

plagued. The wretchedness of travel fn the undralned wet meadows and

along the rivers of the valley 1n the early days mrsÈ have been

conslderable.

Henry's journal ls full of references to the mosquito: belng

"tormented by rnosqultoesr" "plagued by nosquftoesr" "troubled with

mosquitoesr" and this fn the course of three days during a drought. He

also mentlons:

I^le have been plagued with wood ticks, and now that we are datly
in the woods and grass, our cloÈhes swarm wiLh those troublesome and
dangerous insects, which often get 1nÈo the ear an<l cause
ínflamrnaÈlon. [Coues 1897, p. I80]

The journals of later travellers are also full of references Eo

troublesome insects. .Iohn Palliser describes the problems of camping on

the plain:

The spot fn whlch our men had chosen abounded fn excellent grass
for the horses, buË Ehe myralds of rnrsquitoes and flies quite
prevented their feeding or resting, until ríe r,rere obliged to light
fires, supplled with green wood, ln the dense smoke of which they
lnstfnctively sought refuge from their tormentors.

since the shower, nillions of lnsects have infesÈed our
tents. The ínLerlor of the canvas is literally black with
rmrsquitoes, and 1f we could preserve the many species of moths which
our candles have
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atÈracted r¿e should have a large collection. Travelllng here Ls more

like passlng through a tropical country, so nr.rmerous and plenttful is
insecË life. [Pall1ser 1863' pP. 38, 39]

Alexander Ross, however, descrf.bes besü Ëhe torments of the lnsects

in Ëhe Red lIiver ValleY:

The summer plcture of thls colony l-s truly dellghtful and

enchanting.,. For thls pleasure, indeed, the traveller must sometimes
pay dearly; for should he deviate ever so little fron the public
road, or saunÈer from the path, he is beset and tormenÈed wlth the
blood-thirsÈy mrsquetoes, rising ln clouds at every step; surely the
ItrosÈ unconquerable and fiercest people on earth, for though you k111
a n1llLon, and buÈ one remnln alive, the fearless enemy never
retreats, but advances either to conquer or dieo In Jul-y also, the
horse-fly - called fn Red River, bu]I-dog - are very numerous r and
annoying to cattle in parÈicular. In August, both musquetoes and
bull-dogs disappear; and then the black house-fly takes their place'
filltng Èhe dwelling-houses with theLr srrarma, t111 the nonth of
Qctober, or the cold, removes the¡n. Picture-frames, wfndows, Èables,
vicüuals, are not here Èhe only objects of attack, buÈ the ownerrs
face and hands suffer also; while hís ears are stunned with the
perpetual hum, whlch can only be compared to the buzz of. a dlsturbed
bee-hLve. These unwelcome vLsltors are destrucÈive of all peace and

comfort, whelher sleeping or wakLng, during their continuance in the
colony. [noss 1856, pp. 189-190]

Insects conËLnue to be a boEher but not to such an extent as 1n the

past, only because we are able to protecÈ ourselves. One plaguer however'

whfch has been eradicated for the present is that of the locust, which

ofËen destroyed Èhe vegetaÈion of the valley and transforned the

landscape. Henry describes thelr descent and provfdes hints of the

ar{esome destruction they were to laÈer cause at the Red Rlver Settlernent.

June 25th, 1808... Swarrns of grasshopPers have destroyed the
greaLer part of the vegetables in rny kitchen garden - onions'
cabbages, melons, cucumbers, Carrots, parSnips, and beets. They alsO
attacked the potatoes and corn, but these were atrong enough at the
root Èo sprout again. The swarms apPear abouÈ the l5th of June,
generally in clouds from Ëhe S., and spread destruction, the very
trees are stripped of thelr leaves. GrasshopPers pass northward
untll nillions are drovmed in Lake l,Iinipic and cause a horrid stench'
as I have already observed [Aug. I7th, tB00]. They do not make such
a formidible appearance every year. [pp. 430-431]
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Aug. 17th, 1800... The beach rtas covered with grasshoppers, whLch
had been throm up by the waves and formed one contlnuous line as far
as the eye could reach; in some places Lhey lay from six to nine
inches deep, and in a state of putrefacËion, whlch occasioned a
horrid stench. [Coues 1897, p. 39J

Such outbreaks occurred falrly frequently. Joseph Hargrave mentlons

plagues of such creâtures ln 1818-19, 1857-58, and 1864-68" Alexander

Ross describes the 1818 vLsl-tatíon where "crops, gardens, and every green

herb ln the set.tlement had perished, with the exception of a fevr ears of

the barley, half ripe, gleaned in the lromenfs aprons" [Ross 1856, p.4B].

As was usual afËer Èhe ffrst visitaÈion, the following year brought:

The countless swarms rüere produced in the ground itselfr vrhere
their larva had been deposlted. As early as the lat.ter end of June,
the fields were overrun by thts sickenl.ng and destructive plague;
nay; they were produced in masses, tlüo, three, and in places, near
\,{ater, four inches deep. The water was poisoned wlth Lhem. Along
Lhe riverthey were to be found in heaps, l1ke sea-weed, and might be

.shovelled rqtth a spade. It is Lupossible to describe, adequately,
the desolaÈion thfs caused" Every vegetable substance v¡as efther
eaten up or stripped to the bare stalk; the leaves of the bushes, and
the bark of the trees, shared Èhe same fate; and the graln vanished
as fast as 1t appeared above ground, leaving no hope elther of "seed
Èo the sower, or bread to the eater". Even flres, lf kindled out of
doors, \,rere immediaÈely extlnguished by then, and the decomposl-tl-on
of thefr bodies when dead, vras stlll nore offensive than thelr
presence when a1lve. [noss 1856, pp. 49-50]

Their ability to consume fs attesËed to by Henry Youle Hind:

...the grasshoppers Í¡ere 1n countless numbers, and so voracfous
as to attack and destroy every article of clothing left for a few
minutes on the grass. Saddles, girÈhs, leather bags, and clothing of
every descripÈfon $¡as devoured without dest.lncEl-on" Ten mlnutes
sufflced them, as our half-breeds found to thelr cost, to destroy
three pairs of woolen trousers, whl-ch had been carelessly thrown on
the grass. The only way Èo proÈecÈ our property from the depredators
was to ptle 1È on the r\raggons and carts out of reach. ll{ind 1860,
Vol. i, p. 288l

Such vivld descriptions of the destructlon by these swarflrs are

remarkable. Even more so are the terrlfying yet beautiful inages of Ëhese
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outbreaks captured ín the writíngs of the early travellers to the plains.

The landscape of the plain was transforued" John Palliser describes the

phenomenon:

Along wiËh this wind came what seemed at first to be a lovr cloud
of brov¡nísh black colour, but soon lre discovered it by aid of a

telescope to consist of myraids of grasshoppers. A breeze springing
up from the east met thls cloud, and suddenly the insects began to
fall as thickly as sno\^I. They soon covered the ground, giving
everything a greyish aspect from the colour of their bodies. I,Ihen we

started the fall of grasshoppers was still continuing' though to a

less amount, but stil1 sufficient to cause us much discomfort frorn
the blows they gave us on the face, as they came down with great
rapidity before the wind. lPalliser 1863, p. 42]

It is Hind's description, however, that hauntlngly beautiful image of

the grasshoppers on the landscape, which brings up the question as to

whether all the destruction caused by these creatures is not vrorth the

vision of their flighrs.

0n the 2nd of July we observed the grasshoppers in full flight
towards the north, the air as far as the eye could penetrate appearerl
Èo be filled with them. They commenced their flight about nine in
the morning, and continued until half-past three or four o'clock in
the afternoon. About that hour they settled around us in countless
nultí.tudes, and iu¡mediately clung to the leaves of grass and rested
after their journey. On subsequent days... the hosts of grasshoppers
were beyond all calculation; they appeared to be infinite in number.
Early fn the morníng they fed upon the prairie grass, being always
found most numerous in 1ow, wet places where the grass was long. As

soon as the sun had evaporated the dew, they took short flights, and
as the hour of nine approached, cloud after cloud vrould rise from t.he
prairie and pursue their flight in the direction of the wind, which
r^ras generally S.S.I^l . The number in the air seemed to be greatest
about noon, and aE times they appeared in such infinite swarms as to
lessen perceptibly the lfght of the sun. The ¡i¡hole horizon vlore an

unearthly ashen hue from Ëhe light reflected by their transparent
wings. The air was filted as rsith flakes of sno$/' and time after
time clouds of these insects forming a dense body castlng a

glimmering silvery light, flew swiftly towards the norLh-north-easÈ'
at altiEudes varying from 500 to i000 feet and upwards.

Lying on my back and looking upl^rards as near to the sun as the
light r¡ould permit, I saw the sky continually changing colour from
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blue to silver whlte, ash grey and lead colourr accordlng to Ehe

numbers l-n the passing clouds of Lnsects. OpposLte to the sun the
prevalllng hue Ttas a sllver whfte, percepÈLbly flashlng. On one
occasion Èhe whole heavene towards the south-easÈ and wesÈ appeared
to radiate a soft grey tfnted ltght wLth a quiverlng motlon, and the
day being calm, the hun produced by the vibration of so many n1lllons
of wlngs was quite indescribable, and more resenbled the nolse
popularly termed "a ringing in onets ear6r" than any other sound.
The aspect of the heavens durlng the greatest fltght we observed was

singularly striking. It produced a feeling of uneasLness, amazernent
and ar¡e l-n our nlnds, as Lf some terrible, unforseen calarnity were
about to happen. IË recalled more vividly Lhan words could express
the devastating ravages of the Egyptlan scourges, as LÈ seemed to
bring us face to face with one of the mosÈ striklng and wonderful
exhibitions of Almlghty power tn the creatLon and sustenance of this
lnfinite aruy of lnsecËs.

In the evening, ¡qhen the grasshoppers were rest,lng from thelr
long journeys, or l-n Ëhe norning, when feeding on Lhe grass leaves,
Ehey rose l-n clouds around us aa we marched through the praLrie; if a

strong wlnd blew they becaue very troublesome, flying with force
agaf-nst our faces, fn the nostrils and eyes of Èhe horses, and
fllling every crevice in the carts. But fortunately, comparatfvely
fer¿ flew on a v¡indy day, otherwise lt would have been almost
iruposslble to have made headway agaf-nsÈ such an l-nflnite host in
rapid uotion before the wind, although composed indlvldually of such
lnsignficant members.

Those portlons of the pralrfe whlch had been vlsited by the
grasshoppers wcre a curlous appearance; the grass was cut uniformly
to one inch frorn the ground, and the whole surface was covered wiÈh
the small, round, green exuviae of these destructlve l-nvaders. [tttn¿
1860, Vol. I, pp. 296-2981

The beauEy of the landscape was visible ln mâny ways, whether in the

grand workings of the grasshopper s\{arms or in the gentle movements of the

less obÈrusLve creatures, where nryÈh heightened the appreclatlon of all

thtngs, even the lnsects.

The sheet lightntng continued playing in the northern sky, whlle
the fire-fly, with its feeble efforts, lit up the surrounding
coppice. This little insect ls an obJect of superstltious veneratl-on
wtth all the tribes of North Anerica thaÈ we have seen. They regard
them as the spiriÈs of their deparÈed friends holding Èheir great
feast on the plain, when the nlghEs are quiet and warm, and the
buffalo are in the best conditíon. lPalliser 1863, P. 86]
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THE MAN-INFLUENCED LANDSCAPE

The landscape of souËhern ManiEoba, as has been seen, was exceedingly

rich ln both faunal and floral resources. AÊ Henry states: "This is a

delightful country, and were ft not for perpetual- wars, the natives might

be the happiesL people upon earth." lCoues L897, p.99]. Certainly the

area supported falrly Iarge numbers of people at tlmes, as shall be seen"

Man arrived in North America some Eime between 121000 and 601000

years ago, probably between 28,000 and 35,000 years ago [I^Irigley 1979]. It

can be assumed that man entered souËhern Manitoba on tlìe retreat of the

Wisconsinan glaciatlon and lived along the shores of Lake Agassiz, which

were dorninated by grasslands from about 10r000 years B.P" IMcAndrews

19671. Here he musÈ have survived by gatherlng and huntlng such creatures

as the psnrmoÈh, mastodon, giant beaver, camel, horse, bear, shrub ox, and

woodland musk-ox, as r¿ell as four bison species. About 81000 years B.P.

most of these creatures had disappeared due to pressure from man ILammers

19761, from habitat and climatic fluctuatLons, and fron conpetltion from

other species [Wrigley 1979]. A severe drought between 71500 and 51000

years 8.P., at the tlme T,ake Agasstz was retreating Èo lÈs present refuges

in Lake I^Iinnipeg and Lake Manltoba, \,ras also believed to have sharply

reduced animal and human populatíons on the plain lðryba 19801 "

Ihe Red River region could have been ínhabited between 7r000 and

5r000 years B.P. when Lhe present pralrle plant commrnities esÈablÍshed

thenselves in the valley [Gryba 1980]. However, the earllest Plains

ArchaÍc sites whlch have been found presently date to about 5,000 years

B.P. [Gryba i980]. From this date, a slmilar native lifestyle to what
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Ëhe explorers found upon thelr arrival would have begun to develop.

Anfnal resources would have stabillzed along rvíth the vegetation, Ffsh

resources, wiped away by glaclatlon to a large extent, erere replaced by

specles movlng up the glaclal meltwater channels of Lake Agassiz from the

south and east [Lindsay 1978] . .
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The llunting, Gathering, Tradlng, and l.Iarfare Tradítlon

By about 1,000 A.D. the utilizatlon of the landscape of Ëhe Red Rf.ver

area had developed lnto well-defined PaÈterns" The Selkirk peoples

(possibly Cree) had large seasonal fishing camps, used knotless dlp nets

as r¿ell as 9111 nets, and depended on cla¡ns, wlld fruits and seeds. They

broke into smaller bands and utilized Ehe boreal forest and Ehe parkland

area [Mayer-Oakes 19671. The Blackduck or Manitoba peoples (Asslnlboine)

[Hlady 1964] depended upon flsh, fowl, and clams ln their parkland and

rr¡oodland component, but also used the fauna of the grassland" They

collected in falrly large camps for flshfng and huntlng []4ayer-Oakes

1967l. Ihese adaptlve straÈegies parallel those of the hl-storic Cree and

Asslnibolne, where both net on the parkland 1n the wÍnter. In Ehe suûmer

the Assiniboine uÈil1zed the plain while the Cree retreaÈed Eo the

woodland for fishing and hunting lSyns 1980, PeÈtlpas l9B0].

The first Èraders ln the Red River Valley who documented their

observations of the resident peoples hrere the French, tradfng ouË of New

France under the leadership of Pierre Gaultler de Varennes, Sleur de La

Vérendrye. He and his sons first esÈablished a post ln the valley near

the mouth of Èhe Red Ríver 1n 1833, the post being named Fort Maurepas

[Burpee lg27]. The people Ehey encounÈered livtng on or about the Red

River aË ÈhaÈ tl-me were the Assiniboine or Stoney lädl-ans. The Cree

remal-ned Eo the north and easÈ of the Red Rlver, living in the boreal

forest during the summers, movfng lnÈo the parkland in the wfnter. Both

the Cree and Assinlbolne were hunÈers, gatherers, fl-shermen, traders and

warrlors, and their exploitaÈLon of Èhe fruits of Ehe landscape followe,f
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seasonal cycles, as did their wanderlngs. From archaeological evidence lt

appears that prior to whlte contact these seasonal patt.erns had been

falrly well establtshed and that certaln bands probably exploited the

resources of several ecological zones lnay tgZ¿].

The Assiniboine year, during La Vérendryers stay' consisEed of

gathering l-n snall groups in the sheltered parkland region to the easE of

the Red River in the wlnter. Ilere Èhe population of moose was apparenÈly

quite high, and the blson and elk frequented the r¿oods to seek shelter.

The Indfans also hunÈed fur bearlng aninals at thls time of year when they

were in prlme and nade expeditions to nore distant areas, the ¡*rooded

valleys of the escarpment for lnsEance. In the spring or early suûutrer,

after gatherlng at favoured fishing areas and establlshing thelr families '
the warrl-ors rsenE south and east to mâke lrar on the Sioux. Fl-shing vras

generally very successful, net.s and welrs being used, and, as the fish of

the rlvers and lakes were very plentiful, there was no fear of

starving whlle the young men were absent. Upon the warriorsr return the

entire carp moved south to Erade with the trlbes on the MissourÍ Rlver.

La Vérendrye descrlbes thls trade, the Asslnlboine intending

a stay to be rnade with Èhe Mandan, who knew well hov¡ the profit
by tÈ in selling their grains, tobacco, skins, and coloured plunes
r¡hich they know the Assiniboine prlze highly. The latter brought
Èhem in exchange guns, axes, kettles, powder, bullets, knl-ves, awls.
The Mandan are much more crafEy than the AssinLboíne in thelr
commerce and l-n everything, and always dupe them. lBurpee 1927, p.
3231

On their return ln the fall they lrould frequent Èhe edge of the

parkland to hunt, Lrap, and gather rfce" This was not necessarily a

strict routfne as nass buffalo hunts r.rere carried out at times in the
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summer and Èrading expeditions to tíudson Bay had been made in the spring

¿nd snmmgr as nrell. This changed to Gome exEent with the arrival of the

French, as La Vérendrye notes:

Provided there are Frenchman on the road they travel the savages
will not go Èo the Engllsh, whorn they do not like and even despise,
saylng that Ehey are not nen like the French and Ëhat they are afraid
of Ëhem, only allowing a few of thelr old men to enter thefr fort;
Èhe French they say are very dlfferent as they fear nothing and are
ktndly" [Burpee 1927 r p¿ 98]

Such traditional pursuits had changed l1ttle by about 1800 when

Alexander Henry the Younger, John McDonnell, and John Tanner were living

in the Red River Valley, although Èhe Saulteaux and Ottawa OJfbway had

displaced the Assinlboine and Èhe Cree ICoues 1897]. Tanner mentions that

abouÈ 1790:

After a few days, vre started up the Red Rlver, and in two days
came to the mouth of the Asslnibolne, where we found great numbers of
Ojlbeways and OtÈawwaws encamped....Èhe Ottawrraws who had come from
Lake Huron several yeârs before. [Tanner 1830, pp. 30/34]

In 1800 Ëhe upper reaches of the Red Rlver as far north as the Sale

Rlver r.ras a no nan's land due to the ¡vars being carrled on between the

Sioux to the south and the Cree, Assfniboine, and newly arrived Saulteaux

to the north, and therefore had becorne somewhat of a game refuge [Ray

19741. The Asstnlbolne had abandoned the lower parts of fhe Red River

where La Vérendrye had encountered Èhern in 1736, and now lived on the

platn and in the parkland region along the rlver which bears their name,

as far vrest as present-day Alberta lCoues 1897]. The Cree, who had lost

their role as middlemen in the fur Èrade due to Èraders movLng directly

into the area after 1863, disdained such work as trapping. When

provisloning the trading posts became more importanÈ, the Western Cree

abandoned thelr lands to better exploft the bfson ln the parklands to the

west and north.
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To some extent, however, the Cree 1n the area st1ll felt the Red River

Valley to be their or¿n when Selkirk, 1n 18i3, negotiated with the natfves

of the area to secure lands for his settlement. Alexander Ross 1n his

history of the Red Rlver Settleruent states that the Cree clairned the Re<l

River reglon and that the Saulteaux were ner¡rcomers who had rnade thelr I¡Iay

into the area after 1780 lRoss 1856]. Thfs abandonment nay have been

further precipitated by snallpox whlch, in 178L-82, ravaged and kflled

nearly an entire camp of Cree, sone 230 lodges at the confluence of the

Red and Asslnlbolne Rlvers. The burlal mound at the junction of the

rivers became a place of bad medicine for many years for the native

populatlon [Ewers 196I, Coues 1897J.

Alexander Henry the Younger, on the return of the Red Rlver Brigade

in 1800, was advised by the Saulteaux:

To be on my guard agalnst Ehe Sioux, who they said we had every
reason to suppose would fall upon us before rnany days, as they had
been at war during the past stunmer on the upper part of this river
(ttre Re¿) and had found the vesËiges of Ëhe Sloux camp. Ihey were
certainly ln a staÈe of great alarm when we arrived at the Forks.
[Coues 1897, p. 55]

Tanner bears this out:

The mouth of the Assinlboine 1s a place much frequented by the
Sioux war-parties, where they lle concealed and fire upon such as are
passlng. [Tanner 1830, p. 39]

It appears, however, that the northern reaches.of the Red River

Valley were fairly safe from the Sloux afÈer 1800 despite the fears

expressed Eo l{enry. The last scourge of the Sloux appears to have

occurred about 1790 at Rl-vière aux Morts (norv Netley Creek).

Here a large camp of Assiniboils, Crees and Sauteux l^Iere
massacred by the Sloux or Naudawesis, the most powerful naEion in all
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the interfor country. Ever sfnce this slaughter, the river has been

called with propriety, Rivlère aux morts. l]lcDonnell 1889, p. 2681

Ihe southern reaches of the Red River, however, remained a no mants

land, "ít being a warlike route between the SauÈeux and thelr enemfes the

Sioux, who are ever aÈ variance" [McDonnell lBB9, p. 2691'

The lower part of the Red Rlver valley and the surrounding area

appears to have been utillzed in uuch the same manner that La V6rendrye

described although it was now the Ojibway who lived there. The IndÍans of

the valley appear to have been more heavily dependent upon Èhe tradlng

post, however. John Tanner, who was ralsed by the QJlbway and, during hls

years in southern l'lanitoba, llved as an Ojlbway, needed an advance from

Èhe posts on a nr¡¡nber of occasions so that he and his fanily could survive

the winEer. The blanket had replaced animal sklns fn terms of clothing'

the gUn had replaced the bow and arrow for warfare and largely for

hunting, the keËtle had replace<l the birch-bark basket for bolllng \¡later

and cooklng, and tea, Èobacco, and alcohol had become rnore importanÈ to

the people than, aÈ times, life itself.

Trade had become a means of survival for these peoples, rather than

jusL a r^ray to obtain luxuries. Trade meant the further exploitatfon of

the valleyts resources wlth the very effective methods of harvestlng

introduced by the fur trade, the steel t.rap and the. gun. The pelts of fhe

fur-bearers and the meat of the buffalo were what the Indians needed, and

these they obtained 1n order to Ërade for whaL they had come to rely on as

necessfties.

Itlith the arrfval of the SaulËeaux and

into the area by the traders to traP since

OtÈawa, who were encouraged

the Assinlboine and Cree
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preferred hunting and trading as rniddlemen and thus had begun a mlgratlon

west, the valleyrs rich faunal resources began to be tapped again after

1800. Tanner descrlbes severaL lnstances of such activlty.

I went with a large party of Indlans to some of the upper
branches of the Red River to hunt beaver. I know not whether iË
rsas that we \¡rere emboldened by the promise of the prof it, that we
should be lnvisible to the Sloux, but we Inlent much nearer than r,re

had formerly venÈured to their country. It tsas here, 1n a border
reglon, where both they and ourselves had been afraid to hunt,
that we nor^r found beaver in the greatest abundence. Here, without
the aid of my gun, I took one hundred large beavers 1n a single
month, by trapplng merely....

trJhen I ascertained thaÈ it would be some time before Mr.
Hanl.e would arrl-ve, I went down Èo Dead River, and vrhile I was

waittng there, ktlled four hundred rmrskrats. [Tanner 1830, p.p.
r48/ 17 6l

Such exploltation of the fur-bearing resources qulckly depleted what

had be-en a vast store of available anfrnals. Henry observes of Èhe RaE

Rlver as he passed its mouth fn 1800, "A few years ago' beavers r¿ere

plenty on the upper part of these forks, but now they are nearly

destroyed" [Coues 1897, p. 6l]. Thornpson furl-her describes the process:

The Nípissings, the Algonqulns and lroquois Indlans, having
exhausted their or.¡n countries, nolù spread thernselves over these
countries, and as they desÈroyerl the beaver, moved forwards to the
northward and t+esÈward; the Natfves, the Nahathaways, dld noË ln the
least molest them; the Chippal¡/ays and other tribes made use of traps
of steel; and of the Castorum. For several years all these Indlans
were rich, the Women and C;hildren, as well- as the l"fen, were covered
with silver brooches, Ear Rings, Llarupum Beads and other trlnkets.
Their mant.les were of fire scarlet cloth, and all was finery and
dress. The Canoes of the Fur Traders \,rere loailed with packs of
Beaver, the abundance of the artfele lowered the London prices.
Every intelligent nan saw the Poverty Ëhat would follow the
destrucEfon of the Beaver, but there were no Chiefs to controul lt;
all was perfect llberty and equality. Four years afterwards ÍtlSl1
almost the whole of these extensive countrfes were denuded of Beaver,
the Natives became poor, and with difficulty procured the first
necessaríes of life, and in thfs state rernaln, and probably forever"
A worn out field may be uanured, and again made fertile; buÈ the
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Beaver, once destroyed cannot be replaced: they were Èhe gold coln
of the counÈry, with which the necessaries of life r¡rere.purchased.
ITyrrel 1916, p.205]

I^Iith thls disastrous overuse of the resource base, coupl-ed wlth

dísease which Tanner says caused great destruction among the beaver

lTanner lB30], the Red Rlver Valley soon became useful only as a

provislonlng base for the harvesE of Ehe fur tradets last frontler, the

A¡habaska country. The Indians of rhe valley were forced into the role of

buffalo hunters as provlslonfng became more important, or they turned to

agriculture and the more traditional pursults of rlce gathering,

sugar malcing, berry gatherfng, and ffshing in order Eo obtaln lrade goods "

Such traditfonal pursults rvere hfghly effective in food gathering.

The resources of the valley were extremely rich, and harvestlng technfques

easily gathered Èhese riches with a minirmrm of tools. Perhaps the most

permanent or lasting indication of man on the landscape was hfs buffalo

surrounds, pounds or parks, as nany areas are fdenttfied as such by the

circular fences remainfng after the slaughter had occurred. Henryrs first

Red River post $7as on the Park River for lnstance. The Assiníboine'

accordlng to Henry 1n 1809,

are the most expert and dexterous natfon of the plains in
constructing pounds and drivlng buffalo into Ehem. Ihe pounds ate of
different dimensions, accordlng to the number of tents in one camp.
The common size Ís from 60 to 100 paces or yards in clrcumference'
and abouÈ five feet fn height. Trees are cut down, laid upon one
another, and interwoven wlth branches and green t\.ligs; small openings
are left to adßlt the dogs to feed upon the carcasses of the bulls
which are generally left as useless. This enclosure ís corunonly made

between two hummocks, on the declivlty or at the foot of rising
ground. The entrance is about ten paces wide and always fronËs the
plains. On each side of thls entrance coümences a thick range of
fascines, the tvro ranges spreading asunder as they extend, to the
distance of 100 yards, beyond which openings are left aE intervals;
but the fasclnes soon beCone more thinly planted, and conËlnue to
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spread apart to Èhe righÈ and lefÈr unÈll each range has been
extended abouÈ 300 yards frorn the pound. The labour is then
dirnlnished by only placlng at Lntervals three or four cross-stlcks,
in imitation of a dog or oÈher anlmal (sometlmes called "dead rnen" );
these extend on the plaln for about two niles, and double rowg of
them are planted Ln several oÈher directlons to a still greater
dl-stance. lCoues L897, P. 5181

Although l{enry goes on to describe the actual taking of buffalo, Hind

in iB58 provides a more vivfd picture of the results of harvesting game in

a pound during hls visft to a Cree cary in Saskatchervan:

WiÈh a ready complLance I accornpanled the guide to a l1ttle
valley between sand hills, Èhrough a lane of branches of trees, which
are called "dead men" to the gate or trap of the pound. A sight rnosL

horrlble and disgusËing broke upon us as we ascended a small dune

overhanglng the little dell 1n which the pound was bullt. lllthin a

circular fence I20 feet broad, consÈructed of Èhe trunks of frees'
laced r^71th r.rlthes togeËher, and braced by outside supports, lay
tossed 1n every conceivable posftlon over two hundred dead buffalo.
From old bulls to calves of three months old, animals of every age
v¡ere huddled together Ln all the forced attitudes of violent death.
Sone lay on their backs, with eyes sÈarting from their heads r and
tongue Ëhrust out through clotted gore. Others were impaled on the
horns of the old and strong bulls. Others agaln, which had been
tossed, were lylng wlth broken backs two or three deep. One litrle
calf hung suspended on the horns of a bull whlch had inpaled lt in
the wtld race round and round Ehe pound.

The Indians looke<l upon the dreadful and sickening scene wlth
evident dellght, and told how such and such a bull or cow exhlblted
feaÈs of wonderful strength in the death-struggle. The flesh of many

of the cows had been taken from them, and was dryfng |n the sun on

stages near the tents. It is needless Ëo say that the odour was

overporlering, and mfllions of large blue flesh flies, hurunlng and

buzzlng over the putrefylng bodies was not the least disgusting part
of the specÈacle. lHl-nd 1860, pp. 356-57]

Thus, gathering of game, despite a certain amoünt of work Lnvolved

intÈtally in pound construcÈion and a falrly careful rltual to drive the

game lnto the pound, was usually easy and rewarding. Pounds were also

used Eo capÈure and kill antelope on the plain. This Èype of trapplng and

killtng appears to have developed over centurles of living on the edge of
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Ëhe pl-aln, ics nethods passed on from tribe to Ëribe as each emerged frorn

the r,¡oodlands Ëo the north and east. James Bird, for instance, rnentLons

1n his Journals of L795 Èhat some "Bungees" or Plains Ojtbway built a

buffalo pound in January in the parklands to the south of the Svran Rfver

counÈry, so Èhat while at war r.vlËh the Gros Ventres thelr fanllles would

have sufficient food for survival [Ray 1974J. The buffalo pound to the

Ojibway, Cree, and Asslniboine of Èhe forest edge became a vrinter meeting

ground where large concentrations of people could gather, and travel to

certain pounds became a yearLy evenË.

Thls affinity for the parkland and plaln, however, was not strong

among the doninant group of Indians in the Red River Valley after f800.

Because of the abundance of fur-bearfng game Ehe 0jibway largely remained

attached to the forest.-type exploitation from whlch they emerged. The

buffalo, which had for¡oerly sustained large winter concentraÈl-ons of

Assiniboine in the area of the Forks, no longer frequented the area fn any

number by 1820 [Ray 1974]. The Ojibway were forced to contlnue their

woodland ways, which they dld t{lth great success.

This included the hunting of the buffal-o, the elk, Èhe moose, the

bear, waEerfor¿l and upland game, and all of the other food species whlch

the bounËtful landscape could provide. As the horse was traded into the

valley, however, hunEing of the buffalo from horsebäck was taken up by

some of the Ojibway, as it had been by the Assiniboine and the Plains

Cree, and they moved out into the plain. However, other traditional

pursuits of food procuremenÈ contl-nued to be pracÈlsed in the Red Rlver

Val1ey
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Flshlng was an especially inportant espect of OJibway llfe ln

southern Manltoba in 1800 as lË had been to A.ssinlboine lffe in La

Vérendryets tlme. It allowed concentratlons of people to gather durfng

Ëhe summer into srnall vLllages whlch were frequented from year to year.

On Henryrs arrival at Red Rlver 1n 1800' he

...found sone Indians, Ìüho had nany sËurgeon and varlous klnds of
fishes, such as cat,flsh, pLccanâD, mefs achegan, brim, pols dtoile,
etc. They use a selne about five faÈhoms l-n length, hauled between
two canoes. I^Ie purchased some fish for llquor and proceeded up Red

river..... ârrd soon came Ëo R:lvLère aux Morts. ... Here was anoÈher
snaLl camp of Indians, who had plenty of fish, some drLed meat' and a
few beaver skins which I traded. [Coues 1897, pp. 40-41]

They were also adept at naking wel-rs. "The Indians nade a barrÍer ln

Panblan rlver to take sturgeon on Lheir return down Èhe currenË" [Coues

1837, p.2f1]. IÈ appears that the fLsh resources of the Red ÏIlver

allowed large Indian cauPs to stay l-n one place for some time. At St.

Andrews rapids, Ilenry sË,ates, "The Cree and Asslnibolne formerly assembled

here in large caûps, Èo awal-t the arrlval of the traders" [Coues 1897' p.

431. Archaeological evidence at Èhe Lockport site clearly shows Lhat for

centuries Ëhe site had been used by large grouPs who fed thernselves

largely on ffsh [MacNeish 1958], and ft would therefore be a logical place

to walt for the traders. On the Roseau River, close to the Red' Ilenry

Youle Hlnd found tn 1B58:

On the bank at the crosslng place the skeletons of Indian wigwans
and sr¡eating houses llere grouped in a promfnenË position, JusÈ above
a flshing wier where the OJlbways of thfs regJ-on Èake large
quantitles of ftsh in the sprfng. The frarnework of a large medicine
wigwam measured tsrenty-five feeÈ in length by fifteen feeE in
breadrh. llllnd 1860, Vol. l, P. 163]
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such structures irnply that a fairly l-eisurely, comfortable life could

beenjoyedatcertaintimesoftheyearandthat,despltethetemporary

natureoflndtansÈructures,vestigesofEheirpresenceonEhelandscape

remained through tÍme'

Henrydescribestyplcallodges,thoser.¡hichv¡ouldhavebeenfoundin

the Red River valley at that rime r-n use by the Ojlbway.

Saturday,Nov.lst.AtÈwelveo|clockt\^Toyoungmencameinfrom
BoisPercé'IenquiredwhaÈthelndiansfÍeredoing.Iheytoldne
the princlpal men \'rere Preparlng for war' whllst the women were

making*"t"fotthewinter'Thesematsarernadewtthlongrushes'
whlch are laid pararrel orr'"roããtt, leve1 ground; threads of the

lnsidebarkofboisblanc,ofthethicknessofsturgeontwine,ate
then passed through each',,"t,,_ãnd all are drawn so close together as

to shed rain' Íhey are t";;'-;t; 12 to 18 feet long' and 5 or 6

wide.I.IlththesematstheSaulteurscoflstructtheírrvlntertenLsand
cablns'Íheyarel.Iarm'y.t'ãi'y,andfarmorecomfortablethanche
birchbarlccoveringontheleathertentsoftheMeadowlndlans.The
SaulÈeursusebarkforchesunneronly,asitmakesacoolercabin
thantherushmats,andisgrrchlighterandlessbulky.lCouesL897,
P' r33l

OtherEransltoryremainsoflndlanfoodgatheringtoolsreminded

travellersofapresenceothert,lrantheiro!'nonÈheland.I{ind,while

travelling in the Plain' staEes:

I^Iefrequentlymet\,JitharingofsEicks,placed.inacl-rcleabout
ten feet 1n 'dlameter' to each of-whtch a "oá"à 

of sinew was attached'

Ourhalf_breedsinformusthattheyweresnareswhichthelndlansset
to catch the prairie hens. 

---i; 
Ehe sprlng the males congregate on dry

gravelly ridges, frequenEing the same sPot year after ye'ar' and march

round and round, with t"rrr-rãr" erect and wings rubbing the ground as

a prellroinary ro general';;;;;.. Ttre Indianã observe the spot $'here

the birds congregar., "rra'ljiãr 
nreht-fall set'their snares on the

edge of rhe ring, which itã-*rr" birds have selected to cry their

strength, and to attest. their cla1ms to it,e favour of the females who

"t. n"t"i1tã o" the neighbouring bushes'- In the battle which ensues'

or during their solemn *;;;;;;"me of them are caught and strangled'

luina t8"60, vot' 1' P' l60]

SuchelaboratemeasurestoharvestthebountifulresourcesoftheRed
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River reglon $rere not ahvays necessary. In nany cases, the Indians simply

had to gather thaË which the landscape offered, as Henry lnplies:

At the season $rhen swans and other blrds shed their feathers r the
Indians destroy great numbers by pursuing then in canoes and kil11ng
Ehen v¡ith sticks. Eggs of all sort,s they also collect in abundance -
even canoe loads. [Coues 1897, p. 29lJ

The beach marshes of Èhe Red River delta are ¿unong the largest and

most famous ln the r¿orld for gatherfng and as moultlng places for

migratory lraterfovl IHochbaum 1967]. Íhe Indians certalnly made use of

thls aspect of the land.

The vegeLatlon of the valIey r¡as also highly utillzed by the Indlans,

offering a great varlety of foods and roedicines. (For a comprehensive

understanding of the varlous natfve food plants in Manitoba, see Shay

1980 and Alclerman 1962; for medicines, see Pettípas 1977.) According to

Shay, the tall grass pralrle offered ffve to elght food planEs such aS

rose, goldenrod, bedstraw, sunflower; the aspen groves of the parkland

provided l0 plants lncluding nannyberry, cranberry, pincilerry'

chokeeherry, raspberry, hazeL, plum and oËhers; the marshes provlcled

tubers, greens, and seeds of such plants as catÈa1l, wild rice, and

arrowhead; and the river-bottom forests were rich in such food species as

l"ianiÈoba rnaple, from vrhlch sugar was made, oak, wfld grape, and a varieEy

of other plants provfding greens' roots, seeds, and.nuts.

Many of these food sources \,Jere utilized during dlfferent times of

the year. In the early sprtng a great deal of maple sugar was made by the

Saulteaux, for lnstance. Henry bought ft often in trade fro¡n the Indlans

and used it as a sweeËener and "made a nine gallon keg of pickles havlng
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plenty of excellent vinegar from rnaple sap, litË1e lnferlor to that

lmported." [coues I8g7, p. 250] lrild rice was gathered extenslvely in

the fall durlng Henryts time by Ehe Indians, Just as lt is today' Fruits

and berries were col-lected during the stlrnmer' Henry menËions throughout

his journal Indians collecting rattail (cattatl), hazeL nuts, plums'

grape, panbinas (saskatoons), chokecherrles, wild red cherries (píncherry)

and eating when necessary the esquebols (wild potato) and the bois Eors

(clirnbing btttersweet). ICoues fB97 ] .

The Red Rlver valley, rich in boÈh animal and vegetable resources

provided abundanÈ harvests to the people rvho reslded there' Each area of

the valley, the rlver-bottom forest, the tall grass prairle, the

marshland and the aspen parkland offered the Indlans of the reglon a

variety of erops, and dlfferent t.radltions of utilizatlon grerü uP among

the peoples to harvest Ëhese. The lancl at certain tlmes of the year I^Ias

rich enough to allow warfare Èo be carried on with the Sioux to the south

but at other times the land held back her gifts'

Despíte what appears to be an extremely bountlful land, life could be

very difflcult. Due to the seasonal asPects of fhe resource harvest' the

lack of adequate facilfties for long-Èerm food storage, and the vagaries

of anírnal movement, climate and natural crops, the Indlans of the Red

River Valley could be feasting in one season and stärvlng in the next'

Henry mentions one or several of the posEs at certain Elmes betng without

food or the Indians starving.

No news from Assiniboíne river, expect that
Portage la Prairie, and exl-st only on esquebois

" ,ooi about the thickness and length of a man's

they are
IPsoralea
finger,
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terned the wild potaEo or pomme de terre of thls country; 1t has a
thln skin of a yellorvish colour, the inside perfectly whtte, and when

boiled ls tolerably good eating. [Coues 1897, p. 183]

Sometimes, however, not even the wild potaEo lùas avaLlable to the people

and many often died, especially 1n winter.

Ilenry s1¡¡rc up llfe on the pralrLe and 1n Èhe parkland at that tirne by

saying, "Although I killed enough provislons yesÈerday to last us a month,

to-day we are without a mouthful, so very inprovident are people ln thls

country." ICoues 1897, p. 114]

Ttris fear of starvatlon r¡as apparently not a new or recent fear among

the Indians who came fnto Ehe Red River area. Both the Cree and Ëhe

Saulteaux had legends of the wendLgo ("¡settko" and other spelltngs), a

creature whlch, once human, had becone somewhat evilly supernatural

through its consumption of human flesh. Ahenakew describes the creaÈion

of such creatures, as told by Old Keyam, the Cree elder he created in

Voices of the Plalns Cree:

There seems little doubt that l^te-ti-kos ' or cannlbals, have

existed - especially 1n the forest areas r¡here people l1ve ln small
groups. There would be seasons when game became scarce, when rabbits
ùould disappear, when larger animals left no tracks - vrhen, as the
people belleved, someone who hated Èhern had enough splri¡ po1{rer to
bring a curse upon them, and they would sEarve. Then one of the
grorrp could be lernpted to kill and eat a weaker one. [Ahenakew L973,

P. 931

Such beliefs were obviously born out of boÈh a.fear of starvation and

Ehe fear of what starvation could do to the lndívidual. Several journals

of early explorers contaLn stories of persons asking to be k1lled because

Èhey feared Èhemselves beconl-ng wendigos. As late as 1855r one of the

Cree tried after t.he Northwest Rebelllon was accused of murder for having

killed a r{oman for Èhat reason [A]renakew L9731.
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John Tanner remembers the negatfve aspects of life ín the reglon 1n

his journal written Years later:

The OJibways of Ëhe north... thelr barren and lnhospitable
country affords them so scantily Èhe means of subsfstence, that it fs
only with the utmost exertlon and activity that life can be

sustalned, and it not unfrequently happens that, the strongest men'
and the best hunters, perish of absolute hunger. [Tanner 1830' p.
2221

Thus, lt seems the plalns and parlcland offered a duallty of life,

with its tlmes of plenty and íts tlmes of hardship. This duallÈy becane

more pronounced as the Indian became more dependenË upon the goods anrl

servfces of the whiÈe man and the trader. The rifle, the trap' as well as

horrsehold uÈensils of lron and copper, made life for the Indtan far easier

in that the food resources and the peLts necessary for trade could be more

effectively collected. However, Lt was the horse r¿htch freed the Indlan

of the constant spectre of starvation and allowed a fairly easy lffe on

the plain for so short a Ëlme.
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o "A Souteaux Indian trave'l-ling with his family in
winter near L-ake Winnípeg c. 1825"

Il"lanitoba Archives - lithograph from painting
by H. Jones after Rindísbacherl
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10. Plains Cree drivíng
[in llind 1860 voh¡ne
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11. Cree skin tents and Ojibway Bark tents
lin Hind 1860 volume 2, p. 63]

ChÍppevra (0j ibruay) tiPis
IManÍtoba Archives BoundarY Commission IB72-L9B4l

1)
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13. Birch tents on the wesL bank of the Red River
aË the Mídd1e SeÈtlement
[Manitoba Archives - Híme Collection 1858]

L,
ll,-.,

. .1:,1 l
,¡ þ..

, .{}i'

14. Indian graves covered
lManitoba Archives -

vríth birch bark
Ilirne Collectíon 18581
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The Horse and Buffalo Traditlon

ThePlal-nslndianhadhorses,andwiththemendlessquantitlesof
buffalo robes and lea'her for h1á clothing and his dwelll-ng' as well

asabundantfood.Hewasskfllfulfnthechaseandin\{arfare.The
Bushlndianhadonlyhiscanoe,andtlhenheventuredonEothe
prairf-e, t. "ããttd 

äwkward to "=' for he was quite unused Èo the

horse. He was tlnld roo, .od thát r,re could never accePt' when he

showednervousnessintlrneofdanger,hebroughtridiculeupon
hirnself;andnolndiancanll-vethatdow.n.YetlinsisËËhatweare
brothers.Ittsthenatureofone'scountry,itseffecELhroughmany
generaLions, that makes the dlfference in man'

- Old Kenyam froro Volces of the Plalns Cree [Ahenakew |973, P. 85]

Thehorse,anatl.veNorEhAnericanmarmal,roamedthegreatplains

unt.il about tlr000 years ago, when' for a number of reasons' Lt

dísappearedlI,anrrers1976].Prlortothat,ithad,alongwlthanumberof

o.r,"'natives,crossedthePleistocenelandbridgeattheBeringStrait

andbecomeestabllshedinAslaandEurope.ItdidnotreturnLoNorth

Amerl-caunÈilthel6thcentury,whentheconqueringSpanishintheirlust

forgoldandaChristianworldbroughtlargenumbersofhorsestothe

Americas. Frorn the conquistadores and settlements' many of Èhese horses

escapedorwerestolenbylndlans.Thusagreatculturaltradltlon

developedandspreadnorthwardfronMexico,ba'sedonÈheutillzatlonof

thehorseandtheeasewithwhfchthebisoncouldbefollowedand

harvested using this beast of burden [spencer eÈ al 1965] ' The cultures

whlchroseuparoundthehorseonthegreaËplatnswerevarf.edtosome

extent;manyofthevestigesoftheprevlouscultureremal.ned.Stlll

thereseemedtobeaconmonaliÈytomostofthen_aneedtoacqul-remore

horsesthroughbreedingrÈradeortmoreoften'throughwarfareand

steallng Ispencer et al 1965]. I{orses v¡ere wealth ln the plains and it

wasthroughthesemechanlsmsthaËthehorsespreadnorEh.BylT40the
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horsehadreachedt'heparklandareaofAlberÈa.Ilendayfoundthemamong

theBlackfootandGrosVentreinSaskatcherqaninlT54[Ray1974].

La Vérendrye first mentions horses in the west when his sons

Èravelled to the Ùfandan villages and beyond ln r742. The Assinibotne at

that time did not possess horses and the Mandan, although they lrere quite

famillar wtth the animal, had none elther [Burpee 19271'

BythetimeAlexanderHenrytheYoungermadehiswayfntotheRed

Rlver Vatley, horses were just being brought lnto the area' Henry

mentionsa\'resterntribecalledtheSnakes'wholivedonEheAssfniboine

Riveran<lhadhorses'twoofwhichhepurchasedonhisarrivalatt'he

Forks. He states that ""' the Saulteurs had none' but always used

canoes..lCoues1897'p.47],andthatCanadianshadhorses,andthatall

horsestnt'hecountryarekeptin..ashockingcondltlon.'.Tannerconfirms

Lhis lack of understandlng about horse care:

l"fyËhreehorseswhich,beforestarting'Ihadfetteredandturned
out thaÈ they mtght becomå accustomed to the place, had been

neglecredl""i¿-rãie norr dead; notwlthstanding r harl given very

particulai.ha'gutoNet-no-ú*"totakeoffit'.t'fettersatthe
commencement of winter. she had neglecteã it! lTanner 1930, p' B0]

Astheojibwaywerener^Iconerstotheparklandandplainlttookthen

a number of years to accustom themselves to horse USe' but as early as

1808,whenl{enrylefttheRedRlvera: ea,horseswerebecomlngfalrlyrvell

known,althoughnotasyetcommon.Fidler,scensus.ofl8l5suggestedthat

Lhehorse'evenamongtheAsslniboinelnwesternl"lanitoba,wasscarce;

amongtheOjtbwayevenmoresotRaylgTa].TheSlouxtothesouthappear

to have become rich in horses; Èhe amount of horse dung llenry saw around

theirabandonedl{arcampsatteststothis.Ihisneverbecamethecâseln
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thelowerRedRiverValley.CertatnlytheSault'eauxtookupthehorseas

theymovedoutlntotheparklandandplalnsofwesternl'fanitobaonthe

heels of the cree, where Ëhey became the buffer group between the Dakota

andEheCreeandAssiniboine[ulaay1964].However'theyappeart'ohave

arrivedtoolatetohavedevelopedasseriousacoromitmenttothehorseas

previousvalleyinhabitants:theCree,theAsslnibolne,andfurtlrerwest

theBlackfooEtrtbesandtheGrosVentres.Bythetimetheyventuredout

ontotheplainenmassemostofthebisonhadbeenpushedT¡IeStorsouth,

out of the ValleY'

Ihe Cree and the Assinlbolne di'il continue to frequent the Red River

area after 1g00, however. selkirk negotlaEed rvith boEh the saulteaux'and

theCreewhenheneededforlandlntheValleyforhissettlementinl8l3

lRoss 1856]. By 1817f however' Ëhe Cree had vacated the Valley as

permanentresidents[tttady19641.Ï{enrymentionsrheAssinlboinecoming

to Erade at pernbl-na tn 1802, although they \^rere very susplcious of the

Sault'eaux,andpreferredtradingínthelrov¡ncountrytothewest.Thus'

afterlBlTttreonlypermanentlndlanresl-dentsofEhevalleywerethe

SaulteauxandtheOttar¿as.Othergroupsoftenvisltedthearea,however'

afEerthisdate.ÍheSlouxmadeseveralfrlendlyvisitstoRedRíverin

thel830,sandlB4O'sandRossfurtherstaEesoftheRedRiverarea:

Thechieflndiantrlbeswhoinhabitthlsqlart.r,andwho
occassionallyvlslt,andsometlmesannoythecolony'aretheCrees
and Asstnibolnes on the wãst, the saulteaux on the easL, the swampy

crees on the north, and ttrã pro,r¿ and haughty sioux on the south'

All these are more ot rt""-rll""¿ry' [Ro;s 1as6' p' 158]

Ross,ofcourse,isspeakingofthesltuaËiontn1856.Helatergoes

on to mention these tribes agafn' as those who "hover about this
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SeËtlement.,.Itcan,t'herefore,beassumedthattheformsoftheplains

IndianswithEheirhorse-buffaloEradiElonsT¡IereoftenevldentlntheRed

RÍverValley,frornjustsllghtl-ybefore1790unt1lwellbeyond1870.Íhe

many drawlngs and palntlngs of Ehis period confirm this '

lulanonhorsebackl-soneofthemosttrafislentyetpervadingimagesof

Èhis LradiÈion. on Èhe level plaln a man on horseback was extremely

obvious; Ilenry's SaulËeaux I'Iere always flying into great staÈes of alarm

uponseeingananonahorse'fearingpresenceoftheSioux'Itwasman

onhishorsewhoopenedupthevastsEretchesofplain.Íhehorse

providedforthePlainslndlantheeasyllfethroughtheenJoyableand

excitingpursuitsofbuffalorunningandeaseofmovementovertheplain.

ThehorsemadeatlrnelyaPpearancefortheAssinibolneandCreewho,

asmiddlemenlnthefurtradetoHudsonBay,refusedtotrapwhenthelr

servlces vrere no longer needed [Ray 1974]. I{ith the need to provislon the

Athabaskaroute,however,theblsonbecameallluportantt.othefur

companiesandtheRedRlverpostsbecamemajorsuppliersofpemmican'

although certainly not the sole sources lJackson 1970] ' The Indians could

thustradepemmlcan,obtalnedfromtheirhunts,fortradegoods,andthe

furtradebecamequitedependentuponboththeCreeandAsslniboinefor

provlsions.TheAssinibolne¡¿ouldoftenseEfiretotheprairíearounda

post 1n the autumn, forcing the buffalo ar'ray and cräatlng a market for

theirgoods[nay1974],T,lrerewas,however'afalrlylirnitedmarketand

notallPlainslndiansr.rereneededforprovisions,asHenrymakesclear

when discusslng the Platns Cree of the parkland area around Fort

vermillton in tB0B in Alberta. He also demonstrates the insatlable desire
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by Èhe Plains people Ëo acquire the horse:

Theyarefullyasm¡chaddlctedtospiritousliquorsasthe
saulteurs, but generally have no means of obtaining it. Those only

who frequent the sErong wood country can purchase llquor and tobacco'

Those who inhabi-t thesã plains are the useless set of Lazy fe11ovls -
a nuisance both to us and thelr neighbours, and nuch addicted to

horsesEealing.Theyaregenerallyfoundl.nlargecampswinterand
summer, idle ihroughäut the year. Buffalo is thelr only obJect.

Although passionatãty fona oi liq,tot and tobacco, stlll they will not

resort Lo the woods where they could procure furs to purchase those

artlcles. In winter they take Eo the bow and arrovJs; firearns are

scarce among t'hem, and they use buË little ammunition" If chey

procure"go',itislnstantlyexchangedwlthanAsslnibolnefora
i,otr.. ICoues 1897 , PP . 512-I3 ]

Traders tn the Red River area prfor to 1800 apPear to have had

sinllar sentlments about the cree there, which prompted theLr invitations

Lo the Saulteaux and Ottar¡a to relocaËe ln the valley about that time'

As the cree and Assiniboine moved lnto the plain and developed a

plalns tradition, they also absorbed the typical shelters and forms of

livlng which the buf,falo provided. The ttpi became probabl-y the most

distinguishable spbol of the platn and Íts inhabiÈants ' and was certainly

a foru common Èo the Red River landscape about 1800. Ilenry provides us

$rl-th a good descripÈlon of cree lodges whlch he flnds in northern Alberta

in 1808. Such a descripÈion could be considered acceptable to those tipls

in the Red River area as Èhe tipi llas a typical plains form:

Their t.ents, like those of all oEher tribes of the plains, are of

dressed leather, erected with poles' generally.17 in nurnber, of vrhl-ch

Èwo are Ëied Èolether about fhree feet from thå top. These being

erected and set aparE at Ehe base, the others are placed agalnst them

inaslantingposltion,meetingatÈhetop'Sothattheyformnearly
a circle, which is then "o.r"r"á 

with the leather. Thls conslsts of

t0 to 15 dressed sklns of the buffalo' moose, or red deer, nrell sewed

together and nlcely cut uo flt the conical flgure of the poles, wlth

anopenlngabove,toletoutsmokeandadmitthelight.Fromthis
openÍng dówn to the door Èhe two edges of the tent are broughÈ close
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together and well secured with wooden pegs about slx inches long'

leavtng ro, tr,ã-ãoã, ,r, o.r"r-"pãrture ãuãut.two feet wide and Lhree

f eer high, uãio, which trre e¿Ëãe-ãrã ".",rred 
wl-th sirnilar pegs' Thls

snall enrrance does well """iËi-rãr 
tu. natives ' who are brought up

to it from lnfancy, but t s"iã;"tn is puzzled to get through' as a

piece of hlde strliched upon-a'frame oi tt'" same shape as Ëhe door'

buËsomewhat'larger,hangsouÈsl.de,andrmrstberalsedbyhandto
pass. Ïhese ;;;;" áre sp"cr;;;-;å""uring 20 feeÈ ln diameter. Tlre

flre ls always made ln tte cã"iårl aro,rrrd which they generally place

a range of slones to prevent the ashes from scattering and keep the

fíre compacË' Ne$r tents are perfectly white; some of them are

painÈed wrri ,"ã-".,a black iiã"rã". rn.". devices are generally

derivedfromtheirdreamsrbeingsomesea-nonsterorotherhl-deous
animal, *noJ"-äes.rrptro"-rtá"-uä"n handed dornm from their ancesLors'

A large camp of such tent" r 
-nia"j"d 

regularly on a level pla1n, has a

fine effect at a disÈanc", "åp."rally.when 
nunerous bands of horses

are seen feeding in all aitã"'Cfoos. [Coues 1897r PP' 513-514]

The vestiges of such ca4s remained a part of the landscape even

afterthepeoplehacldeparÈed,ascanbeseenbyHenrylsdescrlptionsof

oldwarcaüPshefoundalongEheRedRivernearGrandForksinNorth

Dakota:

we saw several old^ war caryso and a range of elm-bark cablns'

which our guide Eells me \dere àrácted last ã,rroter by the sioux' who

remained nearly a flonÈh' We found also a camp of this summer' of

about 100;;;:... Near thls last camp vlas a great quantity of horse

dungr"rr¿"t"t"6drLvenlntothegtottttdtofastentheirhorses'

. ..we had seen several war câmps during the day' 11d 
t-tere we

found the sign of 30 tenrs åi-rã"-a year, "ñt"tt 
our guide assured me

lras a sioux ca'p. l^le sar¿ .i=o-pãr.s on-which they had stretched

beaver skins, old broken horse-Lravailles ' some tent-poles and plenty

of horse d;ig'- [coues 1897' pp' 140-l4z]

o..!IO found upward of 100 pairs of old shoes ' some scalps '
remnantsoftheleatherand¡uifaloskins,saddlå.clothsrnadeof
buffalo robesn whips, pi""ã"-or or¿ saddles, rolls of bark containing

war caps, Urrú and^vrillow dishes; also pt,r,,áht" and bladders of vlater

forajourney'UpwardoriOOwiílots'àboutsixfeetlong'witha
fork abour rhe rniddle, r..å-".iippua áf tn"ft bark' and stuck in the

ground. Thts, I am tgld' is for tht pt"pose of hanging up thelr

r{ar-caps before aEtacking ã" "t"*y' 
i¿" "f"o 

observed some places

where they had seated at.*.r.r"s in the long grass by Ëwos' threes'

andfours,toadjusttheirwar-dresses.At-everySeatwefounda
quantity áf ""u"is 

down' coloured with red earth' under whlch we

found from one to four.*ãrr stones, about the size of an egg' also
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daubed over with red earth; and near by uTere stuck in rhe ground the

same nunber of willows, about two feet long, strlpped of their bark'

and daubed with the same red earth. such a place is called by che

Indians "the spot of the lasË sacrlfice", as iE ls here that Ehey l
adjust thenselves for the battle, and generally rnake a sacrifice of

dlfferent articles they have brought with thern for that purpose' to
insure the protectlon of the Suprãne Being, or, as they term him' the

Master of Life." lCoues 1897, p' 435]

Oldcamps\^lereacolnmonphenomenononthepralrielandscape.Hlndln

his travels in Saskatchewan descrlbes such remains:

On the highbanks of the valley the remains of anclent
encampments 1; the form of rings of stones to hold down the skln
tents are ever)rerhere vf sable... rt rnay have been a cauping ground

for centuries, as some circles of stones are partially covered with
grass and eubedded in rhe soíl' lttind 1860, p' 340]

such rlngs of sLone would be all Lhat remained of old prairie camps'

ff stones were available, as pralrie flres would soon obllterate all

vestíges of man on the Plain'

Flres were often set by the Plains Indian, thls belng perhaps the

only real manfpulatlon of the landscape they could make in order to alter

their environment or that of their quarry, be it buffalo or nan. Fire was

used by Plalns tribes in ceremony, 1n vrar, for signalllng, hunting, and

for large scale control of wil<lltfe movements lNelson

mentions in his journal:

...theSloux,wholravekllledthelndiansthaEaregonetothe
hills, and on thåir way homeward set flre to the meadows ' This is
the custon with both Ehe sioux and the saulteaurs vrhen they are out

toI^Iar'andapartyturnshomeward.Shouldit'belnwlnter,they
seek high reeds or rubbish, and if Ehere is none to be found, they

collect a great quantity oi aty wood and brush and set fire to the

piles. ICoues 1897, P. 123]

Indians came in from the camp below, and even from the upper part

of Two Rlvers, to inquire into the ca.rse of the conflagratfon. They

supposed that the Soùix had destroyed this fort ' 
and set fire to the

gtà"", as is their custom when they return from war' I r¿as uneasy

for some tlme, fearing the Indlans'camp at the hills was destroyed'

et al 19761. HenrY
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ButËheCreescameinwithafewskins'a*{informedusthefirehad
been ligh.ed at Ëhelr rents by """i¿."á. 

[coues 1897, p. 159]

John palriser Ln hls journals of 1863 confirms what Henry has said

and expands on the consequences of such actions by the Indians'

From our camp T¡te saw the pralrie on ftre tolrards the north and

east. rn aut.r:mn these fires are very coûmon, when the gr1:" 1s like

tinder,andasparkfrouapipenaybesufflclenttoset200square
miles of pralriL ir, " 

blaze'. The Indíans are very careless about the

consequencesofsuchano"",'rr"rr"erandfrequentlyflretheprairie
for the nost trivial reasons; freqúently for slgnals to telegraph to

oneanotherconcerningasuccessfulhorse.stealingexploit,orin
order to proclaim the safe return of a wat party' The disastrous

effecEsofthesefiresconslsÈprlnclpallytndenudingthelandof
all usefur trees, such "" "prrr"., 

pinã, blrch, fir, and a1l soft-wood

tímber which are among ah" ro"t vaiuable for settlement, but not

reproduct,ive. Another serious mlsforÈune llkewise frequently results

fromEhesewantonfires,andfromwhichtheauÈhorsarethernselves
frequently punfshed , viz', they cut off Èhe buffalo sometimes from a

wholedistrictofcounÈry,andthusoftenarethecauseofgreat
privation 

"rr¿ 
¿irttess' iptlltt"t 1863' p' 571

The Indíans, l.upact on Ehe prairle landscape even ln starting fires'

however' \,ras quite ethereal' Camps were not Permanent although they nay

havebeenusedfromyearÈoyear.Tlrepresenceorabsenceoft'hebuffalo

in a particular quarter apPears to have been a najor determining factor in

Eheirlocatlon,andcertainlyintheirlengthofuse.Thebuffalowasthe

lifeblood of these peoples, providing

goods, and sPort. The horse was the

then with shelter, food, trade

lneans to this 1ífe of relative ease'

The societies which grew uP on Ehe plain' supported by the buffalo' with

thelrhuntersandwarriorsonhorsebackrtheirç¡arbonnetsrbowsand

arroqrs, Eravois, dogs, and tiPls t were a colourful Part of both the

landscapeandrhehistoryofsouthernManltobaandtheRedRivervalley.

Such societies l^lere exEremely short-11ved, howeve::, contributlng with zeal

to thelr own destruction, and yet virtually po!¡erless to alter the

onrushing fate which was desÈined for them'
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They depended upon both the buffalo and trade for survlval, yet these

two vehicles for the sustenance of life of the plains peoples were in

direct conflict. one destroyed the other. Ttre plains hunters rem¡lned

rnajor provisloners for the fur Èrade untll well into the l830rs' vrhen the

PlainsAssiniboineandCreebegantofeelËheeffectsofadeclfnlng

pemrnican market [nay tqz¿]. Íhere were several reasons for this decline'

Itwasneveraparticularlylargemarket'lnthefirstplace.I{iththe

developmentofaplalnshuntbytheMétisatRedRiver,basedonthe

organization of the Indlan hunts, the M6tis by 1840 were supplying more

pemnican to the colony at the Forks than the settlement or the lludson Bay

Corupanyrequlred[RaylgT4l.Bythistimealsoanagriculturalsurplus

had developed ln the colony whlch further reduced the demand for pernmican

bythefurErade.Thefurtradeitselfwasdeclininglnirnportancer,¡ith

every Year that Passed'

However,buffalowerestlllfatrlynumerousontheplain.The

provisioningtradedidnotcausethedestructlontotheherdswhichthe

robean.ilhideroarketlatercaused.TherobernnrketintheUnitedStaÈes

began on a large scale early in the 19th century but' due to

transportatloncostslnBritlshNorthAmerlca,asimllarboomdidnot

occur there until later [Ray 19741. l^]ith the iniEiation of the cart Ërade

fromRedRivertosÈ.paulbytheMéEisinls44rrobes,andlater,hides

begantoflor.¡south.ThelndiansmarketedrobesandhidesatRedRiver

bur usually dealr rlirectly with ì4issouri traders [nay 1974]' The

desrrucÈion of the buffalo herds quickly followed, especially with the

influxoftheMéÈtsandwhitebuffalohunters.Bythe1860'ssouthern
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Manitoba was almost devoid of buffalo; the l-ast wild buffalo was killed in

1883 j-n the Souris River country [Ray 19741. WiLh that kllling the nost

visible forrn of Èhe 1800 landscape, Lts huge herds, had truly died. The

plains cultures dependent upon buffalo ceased to exfsÈ in theory;1n factt

the herds had been reduced to memorles nany years earlier and the plains

socleEies to a dependent status shortly Èhereafter.

I,Ie arnrsed ourselves by lyfng ín walt close under the bank for the
buffaloes rvhich came to drink. Ilhen the poor brutes came to withfn
about l0 yards of us, on a sudden we r¡ould fire a volley of 25 guns
at Ehem, killing and r.rounding many, of whlch we only Look the
tongues... The Indians enjoyed this sport highly - lt ls true t,he
ammrnltlon cost theur nothlng.

Alexander llenry the Younger. [Coues 1897, p" 67]

For twelve wolf-sklns or three good buffalo-hides vre got one
blanket 1n trade, Chiefs who ¡¡ere chosen by the Hudson Bay Conpany
were given more than that, and Eheir men brought thern their furs to
trade. Traders came to our encampments too, and 1t was always
buffalo hides and pernmlcan they rvanted. Hides. I{ides, Shoot.
Shoot. See who can shooÈ mosÈ. A curse upon man's greed and on the
Crees for that inordinate slaughter.

Chief Thunderchild of the Plains Cree. [Atrenakew 1973' p. 58]
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15. Assiniboine Indian
[]fanitoba Archlves

c arnP

- Boundary Commission 1872-I8741

Sioux Indian camp

[]lanitoba Archives - Boundary Commission IBl2-1874)
t6.
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The Native Agricultural Traditlon

Ihedomestlcatlonandcultivationofplantsmayormaynothavebeen

practised in the Red Rlver Valley prior to Indian and whlte contact

alchoughitlssuspectedthatltwas.TheinfluenceofEuropeanSociety

on Western American cultures

ripplfng effect of both Ehe

was so vast prior Ëo contact' due to the

fur trade and disease, that knowledge of

Indlan movemenËs, populations' and culture is lirnlted' There were'

however'someglinpsesintothepasÈ.DavidThompsonlnhlsjournalof

1797 discusses a French Canadian living among the lnlandan in a village

along Lhe Missouri Rlver'

As llanoah (the French Canadian) was as a native vrlth them' I

enquired if rhey had any riããiiio"s of ancient times ' He said he

lcnew of none beyond the days of Eheir great-great-grandfathers o who

formerly p.""."å"¿ all the'"at""t" of itre neã fUvei an<l head of the

lfisslssippi, where rhe rvlld ri"ã-""a the deer trere plenÈy' but then

Èhe blson and the horses vlere not known to them' On all Èhese

streans they had vlllages r"ã ""rtivated 
Ëhe ground as novr; they

livedmanyyearsthls''y,-t,o'-rnanytheydfdãotknow.Atlengththe
Indians of rhe woods, rm.d ioirf. gír," "-tt"t' 

k1lled and frlghtened

them and rto" """po""' 
ft"["å"iiv"tt:t:k"1 them' and agal-nst these

they had "ã a"t""!e' buÈ tåt" ouirged to qult túeir vfllages' and

to move from place to placã, ,rrrtrr-they came to the Mlssouri Rlver"'

Theproducetheyraiseismostlymaize(IndianCorn)ofthesrnal].
red kind, with otherlrrri"t-rã", "ti of wh-tch come to perfection' with

purnpkins ";;-; 
variety or "iåri 

beans ' llelons have been raised to

thelr full size and flavo,rll*-g.r"ty arcicle in their villages was in

cleangoodorder'but'tt"-*å"tofironimplernentslfunitstheir
industryrYettheyraJ'su"tãl-o"lyenoughforthernselves'butalso
f or trade íirt rnåf r nef ghbåurs. 

- 
l'Ie brought a\^Iay upwards of 300

pounds ""t;;;: 
"ñ;;';;ã" téttr PP' 17z-t731

The preceding quotes suggest that aE some time faLrly exÈensive

agriculturegraspractlsedbynativeinhabitantsoftheRedRiverValley,

althoughthisrnayhaveoccurredonlyinthesouthernreachesoftheaÊea,

ifatall.Syns(1980)mentionsthat'thel{idatsa(anagriculturaltribe
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visited by Henry on the l"fissourl in 1806) llved' prior to their taking up

residence on Èhe Missouri, norËh of Devllrs Lake in North DakoËa whlch is

close to the Red River Valley. He goes on to say:

During the early hlstoric perlod, at least the I,trestern Cree

(including lroodland and Plains groups), tr'Iestern 0jibwa (including
Bungi), Ottawa, Gros Ventre, esÀinitoine, Teton' Santee' Awaxami

Hidatsa, crow and Þlandan, and posslbly other HidaEsa, omaha and

Ponca,CheyenneandSuhtaimayhaveoccuptedsouthernManitobato
varyingdegreesrangingfromseasonalhomelandtoseasonalbison
procuremerri to o".rÀiorr"l warring and trading expeditions. I Syrus

1980, P.1281

During Èhe recorded perlod of the history of southern l'lanitoba ft is

strikíng the amounÈ of travelllng done by the native populatlon' Tanner'

whlle living among the Indians, for Ínst.ance, travelled from Detrolt far

out into the western plains, and did so noÈ lnfrequently lTanner lB30]'

Durtng prerecorded tlmes, wanclerings of Indlans have been documented by

archaeological research, which suggests considerable movements of people

occurred frequently and that spheres of lnfluence of various peoples could

be quite exEensive. Docurnentations of Indian trade articles from all over

the conÈinent, for lnstance Gulf eoast shells found in a site in

south-western Manitoba ISyms l98O], indicaEe that the spread of knowledge

fromonegrouptoanother,parallellngthetradegoods'I{aSthenorm.An

extensive agriculEural EradiË1on could possibly have occurred 1n the Red

River valley prior to displacement of agricultural peoples by others' The

discovery of what appears to be bark-l1ned food sEorage pits and scapula

hoes aÈ Lockport lì,facNelsh 1958], although not alluded Lo as such by their

discoverer, may in fact point to an agricultural Eradition ln the lower

Red River valley lPettipas, personal comm-rnicaElon]. This may be borne
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out by further archaeological invesËigaËion to be conducted aÈ Lockport in

the near future.

The Blackfoot and the Gros Ventres, well before 1600' may have been

culrivaring land in the Red River Valley [nlaay 1964] prior to their

movement out into the western plains. No serious commltment to

agriculture, however, was displayed by the native peoples who displaced or

followed these groups in the Red River Valley.

These peoples were hunters, gatherers, and traders. Had the horse

not appeared on the plains, making the harvest of buffalo a fairly simple

matter for them, perhaps a culture based on a combination of agricultural

Ëoi1 and hunting sk1lls would have been more highly developed in these

trlbes. As 1t was, there appears to have been rudfmentary cultivation of

tobacco and corn, as well as beans and squash by Ëhe four trlbal groups

frequenting the Red River Valley in the late l8th Century - the Saulteaux

(or ojibway or Chippewa), the Cree, the AssiniboÍne, and the Sloux lEllis

r97ol.

Even such plafns tribes as the Blackfoot and the Peigans planted

Èobacco for ceremonial and ritual purposes. However, as they became less

sendentary and more dependenÈ upon Ehe buffalo, the horse, and tradersr

tobacco, which they caure Eo judge as better than their ovln' such tribes

gave up cultlvation and supplemented thelr needs thiough trade Igttfs

f97O]. This trade developed on the plaln to the extent where some tribes

specialized in certain types of food producEion. The Sioux, for instance'

carrled on a synbiotic existence with the Aríkaras of the upper Missouri;

one people supplying meat, the other vegetables. This relationship was
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descrÍbed by Edwin Denig, a fur trader on the upper }fissourl between 1833

and 1856:

FrequenÈly some of these bands of Sioux pass the winter within a

few mlles of the Arickara v1llage and a runníng trade fs kept up
between t.hen all the tirne, each endeavouring to derive as mrch
advantage as possible out of the other. tr{hen the Sioux have failed
in their hunt, are not well provided wíth skins, and are suffering
for provlsions - and at Ehe same time the Rees have a good crop of
corn, the latter are obllged to give considerable quantities to
preserve peaceful relations. IEwers 196I, p. L47]

A sirdlar situaEion was described by La Vérendrye in his accounts of

Asstníboine living on the 1ot¡er Red River rqho made autumn Ërading

expenditions to the Missouri River in Ehe I730's to buy Indian corn and

beans from the Mandan [Ray 1974]. Such relatfonships between hunters ancl

farmers foreshadow a sirtilar staEe of affairs which developecl on the Red

River betrceen the M6tis and Scottlsh settlers in the rniddle years of the

I9th Century.

Duríng Henryrs sEay on the Red River he encountered a fafr amount of

agricultural activiÈy practiced by the Ojibway who resirled in the valley

at the time. Bands of Ottawa Ojibway, the Courtes Orellles as traders

called them, had moved into the area about 1790 [Tanner 1830] following

the Saulteaux ancl by l80B a group had establlshed summer congregations at

Dead River (Netley Creek). An agricultural traditÍon \nlas established

there as Tanner notes:

In the spring r^Ient to Ne-bo-t¡ese-be (Dead River), where we
planted corn and spenÈ the summer. In the fall, after the corn was

gathered, we went to our fishfng grounds. lTanner 1830, p. 168]

The next year he states:

I,Ie rvent dov¡n Lo Dead River, planted
there. Sha-gwaw-koo-sink, an 0tta!¡wa!¡'

ccrn, and spent the summer
a friend of mfne, ffrsË
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introduced the
Rlver CountrY.

crrltlvation of corn among the ojlbways of the Red

ITanner 1830, P. i7I]

TheyhadlnitiallyprocuredtheirseedinlS05fro¡nHenryICoues

lSg7l although wfth the amount of trade in foods' as previously described'

andwirhtheamountoftravelitappearsthattheprocurementofseed

wouldnothavebeenaproblem.Inlsl2theyabandonedtheNetleyCreek

siteduetopilferingoftheirfieldsbyotherlndlans[}foodieeÈal

196gl, and

tr.IeStarEedÈocometoafiislandcalledl'fe-nau-zhe-taw_naun'in
theLakeofthel.Ioods,whereweconcludedtoplantcorn'insteadof
our old fields at Dead River' [Tanner lB30' p' 190]

HeretlreydevelopedexÈensl-vefieldsandsoldagreatdealofcornto

thefurtradeposts'AgroupofSaulteauxunderChiefPeguiscontinuedto

curtÍvate corn and pot.atoes at Netley creek, however, and agricultural

activityspreadtootherSaulteauxbandsandtootherareas.BylB20

Indians were cultivating a varlety of crops on the white Mud' Assiniboine '

Red and Roseau Rlvers. such crops included Potatoes, rndian corn'

purnpkins'carrotsandonionsll"loodieetal1969].However,agrlculture

generallyrenalnedasmallpart'ofojibwaylifeatRedRlver.l'fosEofthe

IndiansremainedfirrnlyattachedtothefBoreEraditionalpursulEsof

hunting, fishing' gathering and tradlng' wiEh perhaps some cultivating

duríng the strmmer. One group, however, rvho establtåhed a fairly serious

commltment to an agrarian lifestyle was Peguisrs ban<l'

I{enryYouleHindgtvesusadescrlptlonofthegardenatthelndlan

missionwherePeguis'speoplehadsettledbyrB5S.ThebandattendedSE.

Peter,s Clrurch several mlles north of lolrer Fort Garry and lived on the

river opposite the church. Hind consldered Èhis band an ídeal exarnple of
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Èhe chrlstlan influence in "a wildérness still inhablted by rovlng bands

of Indians, who, as of old, occupy themselves in barbarous warfare' hunE

for daily food, or sub¡n-it TùiÈh abject huullity Eo the conjurerrs nalignant

influence..lni.na1860,p.205].HelistsspeciesplantedandalÈhoughhe

describes the garden at the church it can be assumed the saulteaux were

engagedinsirn-ilaracÈivltiesasthegardenl^TaSaseedsourceforthe

parishioners. crops cultivated included "scotch" rvheat' coÍutron wheat'

barley, Indian cornr potatoesr asparagus, beets' cabbages' broccollo

shallots,andotherveget'ables.Anumberofflowerlngshrubswerein

evidence, as well as some annuals' I{1nd mentions mignonette'

eschscholtzia, asters, and svteet peas' Although the bushes did not grovl

in the yard, preserves had been made frorn the wild frults of "red and

black currants, high- and low-bush cranberries ' Ë\'Io ktnds of raspberrles '

two kinds of ¡çooseberrles, mossberries, blueberrrles, suÛutrer berry' choke

cherry, stone cherry' etc." [Hind ]860, p' 204] which the Indians

apparentlY relished.

Althoughsomewhatj.nconcluslve,ítaPpearsthatanagrlcultural

tradition did exisE in the Red Rlver valley, at least on the river's upper

reaches, among peoples who vacated the valley by the Èime of whlte

contact. Those tribes r^lho followed had an understanding of horticulture

which, although perhaps abandoned for several generätfons' was easily

re-established when condicions were righË. However, it is apparent that

the excitement and ease of the hunt on Ehe open plains was far more

attractive than agriculture for the Red River natives, a eonditlon t'o

which the M6tis I¡rere equally compliant'
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The Trading Post

The firsÈ Europeans to reach l^Testern h¡ada brought wiËh them thelr

gardenlng traditlon. By 1674 t:rLe nuËure and cultlvatlon of domesticated

plants lras atteEpÈed at the Èrading post.s at Hudson Bay [Parks canada

Ig7gl. The Hudson Bay cornpany pushed the develoPment of agriculture at

Eheir posts on the Bay as it was to their advantage to provide some of the

provisions for Eheir people at the posÈs. To this end "a bushel of wheat

and of rye, barley, and oats, or a barrel of each in casks, such sorts of

seeds as Èhe Governor shall advise" \tas sent out to the Hudson Bay ln 1674

[l.forton 1938, p.5]. Further mentlon fs rnade of goats, pigs, and cattle

"and at the factories, are tolerable Gardens, especially at York-Fort,

Albany, and Moose-River, vrhere most kinds of English Garden sEuff grow

very well, suclt as Pease, Beans, Cabbage, turnlps, and many klnds of

sallads. . . " [I,trarkentln 1964, p. 36 ] . However, the commltment of the

Hudson Bay Coupany to agriculture was fairly limited, and no actual

agricultural settlements were established in Èhe north-west untfl

Selkirkfs in lBI2. This rnarriage of trading post and garden was continued

throughout the fur trade era, a deslre for fresh vegetables and grafns

appears to have been acute in most of the traders. Agricultural success

varied, however, between posts and between traders '

The first documented evidence of horticultural acËivity in the Red

River area ís found in the journals of La Vérendrye, who sowed fietds of

wheat, Indian corfì, and peas at Lake of the tr'Ioods in the 1730ts [Burpee

Ig27l. By the 1860's French fur trading establishrnenEs along the sourls

and Assiniboíne Rivers had gardens as a mátter of course [l"lurray 1967).
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AlexanderHenrytheYoungerfoundinlsOstheremainsofagricultural

ÍmplementsattheoldsiÈeofaposËestabllshedbytheChevalierdela

Corne ln Saskatchewan in 1753 ll'lorton t93S]' We mrsÈ assume that the

French traders at the posts ln the Red River valley also practised at

least a rudimentary horticulture'

Byls00thecultivationofkitchengardensatthepost'softhe

varlousfurÈradingcoryanleswascommonandthevarietiesofcrops

plant'edwassubstantial.Oneofthebestsourcesoflnforrnatlononthe

agriculturalact'ivityintheRedRivervalleyatthistlmewasAlexander

HenrytheYounger,ruhowasthelnstigatorofmuchofthfsactlvlÈy.BY

followtng Henryts gardenlng frou the tlme of his arrival at Red RÍver' a

falrly good understanding of the Eypes of crops and of horticultural

practices at thaE Èime can be derived'

1801.},IaylTth...IwentuptoPanbianriveronhorsebacktofind
a proPer spot for building' I got there at twelve of clock' crossed

R'edrlverwithDeuarais,plantedüypotatoesandsowedafewgarden
seeds where I'fr. Grant'" f oic scood" ' ' (Sept) 27t'h' I{ard frost last

night;melonsandcuct¡mbersfrozen'Oct'6th'Aheavyfallof
snoqT.ItookrtrypotaËoesoutoftheground'11/2bushels;the
horses had destroyed uy other vegetables '

1802.Mayl5th...Ibegant'oSot'gardenseeds...2lst.Asma'll
canoe arrlved from port 

^gá" 
t^ Prairie, bringing nearly a bushel of

poÈatoes for seed... planted my potat.oes... zql¡. cabbage appeared

above ground' "

1803. April l4th. " Ì'fen working at the new.ground' and manuring

the garden... my Zttr' I-planted totatoes' tuinips' carrots' beets'

parsnips, onions, and cabbãge-stalls for seeds' Sowed cabbage seed'

lOth. I^le finished planting eight kegs of potatoes"' June lst"' The

leaves are at full size, and all veletables are ouE of the ground;

the men are weeding, hoeing potaEoeã' and repairlng canoes"' Sept'

3Oth. Indian wornen-ánd children steallng Potatoes; obltged to set a

watch day and night..' Oct' !2ih"' coliecte'd garáen seeds' of which

I have a great quantity" ' l7th,' Snow' I took my vegetables up - 300

large heads of ""iUtgt, 
I bushels of carrots' 16 bushels of oníons'
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lo bushels of Eurnips, some beete, parsnfps, eËco 20th. I took in uy

po¡a¡oes - 4ZO bushà1s, the produce of 7 bushels, exclusive of the
quanttty we have roasted since our arrlvaln and what the Indians have

sÈolen, which uust be aL least 200 bushels more. I measured an

onion, 22 lnches 1n circumference; a carrot, 18 lnches long' and' at

the thick end, 14 lnches in circumference; a turnip wtth its leaves

weighed 25 poúnds, and Èhe leaves alone weighed 15 pounds. The

corrrmon wefghË is iron 9 to 12 pounds, wÍËhout the leaves... Dec" 9""
ìly men... began to cut 31000 stockades, elght feeE in length' to
inclose rnY Potato field.

lS04.Aprill6th...Mymenbegantolncloseourpotatofield...
268h... I began to sovt potatoes, 21 bags; corn' one pint; and some

cabbage seed. 28th. llorking at our garden... 30th... I sovred garden

seeds. May 4th. Indlan r.tomen preparing ground, sowing potatoes'
corn, and squash, burnlng brush etc... 10th... cabbages and radishes
are out of Ëne ground; peas and turnips also appear... Sept. 13th. I^Ie

are much plagueã in wat,ching our potatoes day and nlghtr to prevent
the Indian r.romen and chlldrán frorn sÈea]-ing them... 198h" I gathered

rny cucr.unbers and made a nine-gallon keg of pickles, having plenty of
excellenE vinegar from maple sap, 1ittle inferior to that imported"'
Ocr. Z7t'..... The men had gather;d the following crops: 11000 bushels
poÈaEoes (produce of 2l bushels); 40 bushels turnips; 25 bushels
parsnips; 10 bushels cucumbers; 2 bushels melons; 5 bushels squashes;

10 bushels Indian corn; 200 large heads of cabbage; 300 snall and

savoy cabbages. All these vegetables are exclusive of whaÈ have been

eaten and dåstroyed slnce my arrival... Nov. lst... X.Y. ladies busy

steallng the gleanfngs of ny Potato fteld'

1805.0cÈ.8Eh...}lenfinishedgaLheringpoËatoes,buttlrecrop
has failed owing to the excessive heat, which scorched everything
early in Ehe season. I had only 400 bushels '

At this Eime Henry's interest in gardenlng, or at least 1n I^rTlting

about iÈ at Pembina Rlver, appears to have waned, although later in hls

journals he discusses his horticultural enterprises aE Fort Vermillion on

the North Saskatchewan River, at tr{hite EarEh House, and at Fort Augustus

where Edaonton nor+ stands. All of these agricultural forays were leSs

successful than his Pembina River gardens and foreshadors the differences

settlers found. in utilizing land of the first prairie level with that of

Ëhe upper two levels of Ehe plain [Morton 1938]

Perhaps Èhe nosE notable landscape form associated wtth gardening in
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the north-vrest was the need Èo pallsade the garden in order to protect lÈ

from horses, wildlife, and IndLans. Harmon records sirnLlar palfsades to

Ëhose described by llenry around the garden at Fort Alexandria on the Upper

Asslnlboine Ín 1802 lEllts 1971].

AssocLated wtth the forms of agrlculture of the trading posts 
'

besides sone palisaded gardens, were Èhe structures of the posts

thernselves. Permanent nan-made form.s on Ehe landscape of the Red Rlver

Valley were extremely few abouÈ 1800. The most lasting and doninating was

the fur trade post wlth fts rectangular 1og butldings. John McDonnell, ln

his accounË of the Red River about 1797, states:

At the Forks, the remains of several old posÈs are sË111 to be
seen, some of ¡.¡hich were built as far back as Ëhe tfune of the French
Government. This place, aB well as lì:tvtère aux morLs, l-s a favourite
Indian encampment. [McDonnell 1889]

Henryrs narraÈÍve also mentions the remains at the Forks.

In French times there \üas a trading establishnent on thls spot 'traces of whlch are stlll t.o be seen where the chJ.mneys and cellars
stood. I am also inforned there lras a chapel and a missionary here
for several years... lCoues 1897, p. 46]

Such spots, where Indlans Èraditionally carnped or at the confluence

of two rlvers, attracted traders to them. When one post was established

by a cornpany the others often bullt Lhere as well, and thus a cluster of

posts resulÈed. For instance, Henry built a post for the North l'Iest

Cornpany at Penblna River in 1801. The X.Y. Coryany'and the Hudson Bay

Company establlshed posts there soon afÈer. PrLor to Henryrs bullding'

however, tr.ro posts had exisÈed at the site, although abandoned, thaË of a

Mr. Chaboillez bullt ín 1797 and, opposite, an old post of Peter Grant of

the NorEh l{est Corupany built sone time ln the early 1890rs [Coues 1897].
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Slmllar sftuaÈfons occurred at the Forks, at the Souris Rlver mouth,

and elsewhere in the north-vrest. Despite the amount of t^¡ork and ltrmber

involved, these forts were often occupfed for a very short time. Henry,

for instance, occupfed his post at Park Rlver only eight months although

ít took over a month to bulld. IË consisted of a stockade of about 12

feet enclosing a dwe11Íng house, storehouse, and shop. The entire

enterprise utÍllzed 3r114 pieces of wood, mostly oak. I^Ihen Henry built

his post at Pembina 1t was more subsÈantial in nature. Over the years of

his residence there he buflt an oak sEorehouse 100 feet long by 20 feet

wide; he had a range of ments quarÈers, blockhouses for defense, an ice-

house, a watch house, a stable large enough for 50 horses, his own house

(which $ras tr{o storey and contalned a library), a blacksniiÈh's shop, a

small cannon and battery, and a chicken coop. All of this was surrounded

by a patisade of poplar, whlch vras replaced by oak after one year of use

lCoues 18971.

Surroundlng such a post or group of posts r.ras, at varlous times, the

long or round birch or rush lodges of the Saulteaux, the skin ÈenÈs of the

Cree and Assinibotne, a number of horses, a garden, possibly pallsaded'

and greaÈ quantlÈ1es of hay. (ttenry mentions hls rnen making 3,000 bundles

in 1807. ) [Coues 1897 ].

Henry's buildings were also apparently whitewaåhed.

I sent Èo the Hair hills for earth to whitewash my houses, there
being none near Red river" This white earth generally l1es in the
open plain, covered with about, a foot of black so1l and sand, and,
again, is simply covered vrith the black soil, under which it ís pure
and white, like lime, and answers the same purpose in setting our
buildings. [Coues 1897, p. 190]

Thus 1È appears that the fur-trading posts, although only rnarglnally
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associated with agrlctrlture, were fairl.y significant forms on the Red

River landscape"

By the Èirne the Selklrk Settlers arrived at the Forks in 1812, surall-

scale agriculture vras thus fairly common in the Red Rlver Valley region"

Besides the actfviËy associated with the fur-Eradfng posts and that of the

Indians of the area, a snall enclave of Canadians working for or retired

from the fur-trading companies had settled around the Forks with their

narive fardlies and were farruing small plots [Ellis L97L]. For instance,

a Jean Baptlste Roi had begun cul-ulvating a small plot of land opposíte

the rnouth of the Assiniboine RÍver in t80B and sold his produce to the

fur-trading cornpanles IEllis 1971]. In 1813, 100 bushels of potatoes were

purchased by the Hudson Bay Company fron the free Canadians at the Forks

lgttis 197 l]. This type of farroing, hoi,rever, remalned secondary to the

more fmportanË pursulÈs of tradlng and huntlng among these people. It was

not until the arrival of Selklrk's people that a serious comltment to

agriculEure nas truly made in the north-r,JesE and trheat, that golden graln

v¡hfch offered a producEive future to the r¡estern plains, was introduced

fnto Èhe Red River Valley lMorton 1949].

Montreal, 4Eh October, 1814.

Sir,

In answer to your queries, concerning the älinate and natural
productions of Red River, I have the honour to present you vlith the
following Statement:

I have resfded thirteen years on Red River, and have always been
in the habft of cultivating its soil; and from experience can take
upon myself to say, that the climate is mr¡ch the same as in Upper
Canada; thaE is, Ehe winters are of a shorter duraÈion, and nnrch

milder, than those experienced at Quebec.
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Last summer I had waËer melons sown ln the open ground on the 4th
of June, which were rlpe early in September; the largest weighing
t3 lbs. The rn:sk melons and cucumbers reere as large, and as well
flavoured, as I ever met with a fruit-shop 1n London. Turnips sown
the 25th of June, were fit for the table about the ruiddle of August.
In OcËober one of the¡n weighed 14 3/4 Ibs. One bushel of potatoes
will produce from forty to fifty bushels.

trIheat, barley, and rye I have only seen in small quantíties; but
I am of opinlon, that no country will produce a more abundant crop'
or ruith so 11ttle trouble, as on Red Rlver.

The natural produce of the soil, is wild flax, wlld rice,
cherries, pears, raspberries, strawberries, grapes, bush cranberrles,
curranLs, plums, crab apples, and different rooÈs, which the Indians
prepare as food. The plains likewlse abound with medicínal herbs and
roots. Salt springs are very common; and the sugar naple is to be
found in every point.

I need not mentÍon the imnense herds of buffaloe that gtaze on
the plains, or the number of elk and moose deer that inhablt the
woods,

A line, wlth slxty hooks, seL across any part of the river, wlll
give you from sixty to a hundred catflsh per day, each weighfng from
9 to 25 lbs. Besides strrrgeon, and many oEher fish peculiar to North
Americar may be taken in greaÈ abundance wfth nets. In the fa1l and
spring, wild fowl of almost all Cescriptions are very corûnon. The
general prl,ce of a buffaloe, as large as an English ox, is from
twenÈy to thlrty rounds of amr¡mnition, or from three-fourths Eo one
pound of tobacco.

But the real value of Ehe country, is t.he fertillty of its soil,
and the facility that Nature offers to the industrious of obtainlng
the reward of his labour. Here a luxuriant soil only asks the labour
of the ploughman; not a root or stump requires to be taken up. The

lands are already cleared. Ttre plains present you with a pasturage
of many hundred rniles in extent; and your horses and co\^rsr except
those required to be rnilked, mâY be left out all winter. In truth, 1

know of no country that offers So many advantages: an exceeding
I./holesome climate, a fertile soil, f ish, f Iesh, and fowls in
abundance; and sugar and salt for Ehe trouble of maklng them. In
fact, all the necessaries and all the luxuries that are useful to
mankind, are to be found there. Society only is wanting.

I trust, ruy good Sir, you will pardon the cursory manner in which
this is wrftten. Being on the eve of my departure, I hope will plead
an excuse; and believe me, though hastily written' the foregoing
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sËaËements are strlctly correct.

I have Èhe honour Èo be,

Sir,
Your mosÈ obedienÈ htunble servent,

JOHN PRITCHARD

IFrom StaËement Respecting the Earl of Selkirkrs_ Settlenent upon the

Red River in North America, publisherl 1n 18171.
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III THE LANDSCAPE OF TIIE RED RIVER VALLEY FROM 18OO TO 1870

Às has been seen, the landscape of Èhe Red Rlver valley in 1800 was

one of w-Ilderness, of semL-savage inhabitants living in pursuit of furs

and game, of vasL herds of aninals vrandering on the windswept plain, of

snall enclaves of ¡sood and clay where the co¡n¡nercial aetivity of an empire

was conducted and vrhere the seeds of a clvilization other than that of the

native lnhabitanÈs were belng so\tn upon the land. The landscape' however'

had changed IltÈle from Ëhe tfune of Ëhe draining of the basin r+hen Lake

Agassiz receded.

Hints of change were becoming evident. The steel trap had decimated

the populations of fur-beartng anlmals; snallpox and other dlseases had

eubsËantlally reduced native populations. The horse, the gun, an'd alcohol

were having serlous effects 
.upon 

the cultures of these peoples, but the

outward appearance of the landscape vras l1tt1e affected' As the decades

of the lgth century began to pass, the seeds of clvilfzalLon gresl'

spreading out from the fur-trading PosÈs and the Selklrk Settlement ' uP

and down the rLvers until by 1870 a rlbbon of settlernent followed uany of

the rivers in the ValleY'

Between 1800 and 1870 the development of two disclnct landscapes Ln

Èile Red River valley occurred. The first was the nature-donlnated

landscape of the plain, the second was the man-dorninaËed landscape of Che

riparian seËtlements l]dorton Ig57l. Elements of each landscape foraged at

tlmes into the doroinion of the oEher - flres, locusts, floods, wolves, and

Indians sometLmes disturbed Èhe tranquillity of civilized LLfe in Red

Rlver; hunting expeditlons, cart Èrains, and some haying actlvity lntruded
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upon the natural form of the open prairfe and parkland. But, for the nost

Part, Ëhese landscapes r¡ere separate, having indivldual identíties and a

falrly well defined boundary running parallel to the river but trso nlles

from iÈ.

The development of Ehese landscapes ln the Red River valley grev¡ out

of one najor factor, as did their separate identÍties. The varleyrs

land - fts tenure, its use, its resources, and lts peoples from lBO0 on,

caused great turnoil fn the landscape and in the polítícal environmen¡ of

Canada in 1B70 and 1885 [MorËou Ig57].
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Ti{E DT]ALITY OF LIFE AND LANDSCAPE

A wandering, hunËing' traPping' trading' and gaËherlng society had no

need Èo consider land as personal properÈy' Certalnly' a maple grove' a

reachofafish-fllledriver,awild-ricebay,oraproductiverøaterfowl

moultlng ground may have been EradiEionally used by a band or g::oup from

one yeâr to Èhe next, but the sÈaking and claiming of land for private and

personal use !7as foreign to the thinking of these peoples Il'Jarkentin

Ig72l" t^Itth the introduction of serious agrlculture into the valley by

theSelkirkSeltlersrsuchnotionsoflandtenurebegantoassumean

l.qortancelittleunderstoodbythenativeswhoconsideredtheRedRlver

their Eraditional home. Ihe people of mixeci blood, as producEs of two

soeieties'werecaughtbeÈweenthesetl.Tousesoftheland;betweenEhe

civiltzedpursuitsoffarrnlngandanimalhusbandrydíctatedasthe

chrisElan way of llfe by the newly-arrived whites and some members of the

church, and the wild nomadlc pursuits of huntin8' tradj-ng, fishing and

voyaging,theÈradltionalusesofthelandbyitsnativelnhabitants.

ThellvesofaploneerpeoplehaveacoÛlmonpurpose_throughthelr

to1l they must alter and manipulaÈe their environment in order to survlve

and prosper. Thus a culÈure develops, uníque to a Peopleu based upon a

plevious culÈure and the responses of those people to an envlronmental

sltuation.Manltobaisamosalcofsuchcultures.TheUkrainians,

Icelanders'JeÌ{s,l'Íennonites,scots,andmanyothergroupsarrivedín

l"lanltoba and were responsible for the metamorphosis of the landscape of

much of Èhe provlnce, from a swaying sea of pr'aírie grasses and islands of

aspen to a hlghly-contrived lndustrj.alLzed landscape'
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One people r.rho were able to survive succeasfully in both environments

were the French-speaking Canadians and lfétis of the Red Rf.ver Valley. As

fur-company voyageurs, these pioneers llved rnrch as the natlve people of

the valley lived, as hunters and traders" As Èhese mixed bloods settled

and came to dominate Red Rlver soclety, both numerically and as its elite

[Morton L957 l, they developed a unique culture which v¡as tied lrrevocably

to a doomed land,scape, that of Lhe buffalo-blackened plaln and

the open, free, uninhabiÈed spaces. Their culture, fn maturing, destroyed

fts buffalo foundatlons, the result of whfch was for Lhe Métis and

half-breed to perfsh or to folloi,ir a civilfzed path and a different

culture. Some dLd, and created a cultured agrarfan landscape along Èhe

Red R:lver and else¡,rhere. sone díd not, and were forced to flee to an

almost enPty plain ln a last valn atterrpt t.o re-creaËe a vanished and

vanquished l1fe style on'a lonely land"
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The Fi:lse of Métls Culture and Ar¡¡areness

The French fur trade ouÈ of l{ew France ended v¡iÈh the confrontaElon

of I'{olfe and MontcaLm on the plaias of Abrahan in 1760. This was not an

end, however, buÈ a beginning to a rln¡ch more serious exploitatlon of the

fur resources of the NorEh-west begun 1n¡medfately after Brltlsh control of

Canada ¡vas assumed. Uslng the same techniques, resources, and manpower as

the French, the traders who evenËually formed the series of North-I,Iest

Companles followed Èhe same routes out of Montreal to the some of the same

fort locations abandoned by their predecessors, and then moved beyond

[l'f,orton 1957]. ltrey relied upon the French-Canad.ian voyageurs who had

traditlonally plled the fur-Ërade routes. wtth their knowled.ge of the

country, Èhelr hlstorical connections wíth the fur trade and t.he naÈive

peoples of the North-west (who had grown to trust Èhe French), and thelr
abllities to rrrlthstand the rJ-gours of the porÈage, the voyageurs remained

the largest segment. of the whfte populaËíon on the wesÈern plains,

especially after 1768 when the officlal proclanatlon agalnst winterlng

among the Indíans rlas wfthdrawn [Morton 1957 l. These Canadians lived and

had lived as the natives of the praLns and r^¡oodlands lived; huntlng,

fishlng, and trading, at one with the land and usually sharlng

accoumodatlon with one or a series of Assiniboine, Cree, Saulteaux or

other lromen' fron whom offspring issued IBrown 1980]. i{hen their voyaging

contracts explred a number of these "freemen" chose to sÈ,ay |n Èhe rrest -
especially after the dissolurion of the X.y. company in lg05 [Stanley

19631 - llvlng with rhefr farnilies. orhers did nor. The children in

elther case grew up with their Indian mothers and they became closely
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associated wlth Ëhe people of the plains, ÈheLr cultures and, 1n tine, the

plaLns thenselves "

Yet, these nlxed bloods were dlfferent from their moÈhers, M,any had

French surnames, although some had ScoÈtish naues n their skin was

generally lighter, and many of their ideas and notl-ons rdere those of thelr

fathers. Íhe half-breeds (those of mixed Indian and Engllsh- and Gaellc-

speaking whíte parentage) were generally bet.ter educated and more setËled

than the French-speaking half -breed, called the l.{6tls. Thís r+as due in

ParË to the hlgher posLtions Ehelr fathers held in the fur trade [Stanley

19601. It ¡vas the Métfs who settled 1n the Red River Valley south of the

forks and on Èhe east sLde of the Red Rlver [Sranley 1963]. The Méris

easily accepted the minlstratlons of the m{ssionaríes and many became

deeply relígious IStanley 1960]. They were us!.¡ally illlterare, yet

extrernely sktlful in the ways of the Indlan. They learned to lfve on the

land as Èhefr motlìers' people had taught Èhem" This lncluded the art,

sklll, and organizatlon of the buffalo hunt [Morton 19571. They were a

brfdge between tr¿o socfeties which linked aspects of both until they

became a thfrd society. These bol-s brulé or MéÈis developed a unique

culture on the western plalns, one ¡shlch grew to promJnence between IB00

and 1870 and centred iLself about the Red River colony [Stanley 1963].
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Beglnninge of SetËlement at Red Rlver

The Forks of the Red Rf.ver, slnce French time and La Vérendryets Fort

Rouge in 1738, had been a favouriÈe siËe of r¿hiËe settlemente as

transitory as these fur-trading establistrnents lrere. Fort Rougeu Fort

Gibraltar, Fort. Douglas o and Fort Garry each was built at or close t.o the

JuncËlon of the Red and the Asslnibolne Rlvers, and around each such

nucleus a small group of people congregated at one time or anoËher, Èhe

workman of the trade, their farnl-lies, and the Indlans, The fact that

large IndÍan encempments had been establlshed 1n the area aË the time of

trhfte conÈact ICoues tB97] nay have been the deEernLning factor for

locatLon of Èhese various tradlng posts, As has been previously shown,

the landscape of the area allov¡ed large camps to survive at various times

of the year for hunting, fishlng, trading, posslbly for agrlculture, and

for warfare.

A number of HéÈis and French-Canadian freemen had also found the

Forks an att,ractive place Èo setÈle prlor to 1812, and some small houses

and gardens mey have been seen along the river banks [8111s 1970],

although nosË habLtaËlons were probably lodges clustered about the fur-

trading post, By 1814, Èsro years after the first of the Selkirk Settlers

had arrived, l"llles Macdonnell estimaÈed there were 200 Canadlans vrith

their Indlan wives and offsprfng about the newly-formed colony, some of '

whom had Èaken up land ll'forton 1957 ].

Lord Selklrk also sav¡ the Forks as ân atÈractive place in whlch to

settle dfspossess Scottlsh crofters and lrtsh cotters caught in the

turmoLl of European agriculÈural change. As early as 1802 Selklrk had
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Proposed a colony at Red Rlver to the Brltlsh Government [Morton 1938], a

dream whlch reached a sort of fulfflment ln 1812 rshen the first of his

setLlers arrived laËe ln the year, buË due to a lack of food r,¡ere forced

to move thenselves to Pembina in order to live off the buffalo during the

winter. In this they were following the age-old tradition of Red RJ.ver,

its reliance on the buffalo for food.

The confluence of the Red and Assiniboine had attracted the fur-trade

posÈs initially because of the rich harvest cf furs Ëo be had in the

valley. As Ehese were depleËed, Ëhese posts became the collectlng

statfons for the provisloning of the fur-Ëradlng brfgades which passed

through on Ëheir way west to Ehe Athabaska country or east to Montreal

lMorton 1957]. Si.nce the Red River Valley vras at the edge of a buffalo-

rich hinterland and because the fur brigades had become dependent upon the

buffalo as the fuel drlving the human nachlnery of the transportation

netvrork of the trade, the valley was ext.remely imporEant to the trading

corupanies. By putting a number of people loyal to the Hudson Bay Company

fn such a strategic place in the North-west and sËrengthening the

conpanyrs clalm to the land, Selkirk r¿as able Èo convince the dlrecÈors of

the rnerlts of hls proposed colony [l'forton I93S]. Agrlcultural produce

avallable on a scale whlch would help alleviate a dependence on the

buffalo was another posiEive feature of the colony's esrablíshnent [l"forton

f938 ]. A thLrd feature was Ehe aÈtractiveness of such a settlemenË to

retired Corryany servants and their natíve fanilies. A white trader, wiÈh

hfs Indian vrlfe and half-breed chlldren, could retire to che Forks, remafn

ln the North-west, his adopted homeland, and not face the possible social
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osÈraclsm for having a "savage" wife

children night be subject to should

Canada IStanl-eY 1960] .

or the problems of adaPtation his

he and his faruily return to England or

In arry event, the colony, despiÈe a number of serlous setbacks

lncludlng starvatíon, flood, grasshoppers' star ancl massacre, crop fallure'

and other problems' was established and slowly grer'r'

The setElemenc atËracted French-canadlan voyageurs and Hudson Bay

Coupany servants and thelr fanilies, as well as a number of Métis'

espeðially after 1817 and the seven oaks llassacre. Many l"fétís came to see

the advantages of llving ín the colony rqhere they were close to the

¡nlssions and rqhere Èhere \{as a market for the produce of the hunt" After

1821, when the North l"lest company and the Hudson Bay company amalgamated

and were abre to cut their staf f by E\^ro-thirds, greaE numbers of I'létls

l-abourers and voyageurs were released f rom service [nay 19741' l'lany

Settled at Pembfna, at Grantovrn on the lrlhite Horse Plain, and to the south

and east of the Red, Assiníbolne and sale Rlvers. In 1823 John Halkett'

Selkirkrs executor, enlisted Bishop Provencher's help in persuading mosE

of Ëhose who had seÈÈled at pemblna, 500 ln nt¡mber, to move to the Red

River colony vhlch further swelled the Métis' ranks [n'ay 1974]' Thls

growEh between 1820 and 1860 transformed the colony frorn a white Èo a

half-breed and M6tis seEtlement Istanley 1960]. This concentration of

people-hunters,farmers,Èripmen,andtraders-hadseriousimplicaElons

to the landscape of the Red River Valley'
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l,létis Llfe at Red R:tver

The MêEis culture whlch developed at the Forks of the Red and

Assiniboine Rlvers rras a rnarriage of rndlan and voyageur vrays. The

relaÈionship of the Métis to the landscape v¡as llttle changed from that of

their parents. The French-CanadÍan half-breed was a roamer, a hunter, and

a trader, Índependent of the restrlctions of civllization except in that

he needed the concentration of llke souls that developed at Red River as

an economic llnk r¿hfch enabled hlm t.o llve. rn order t.o afford the

necessitles of life rshich he, l1ke his rndian ancesËors, had come to

rely on - the frtlls of dress, shot and powder, tobacco, tea, and alcohol

- he was requlred Èo work, to sell hls produce or his labour. Thus, many

Métis became tripnen for the Hudson Bay coupany, provLsfoners for the

brigades and, laÈer, carters of goods coru-ing up to the settlement from

St" Paul in Mlnnesota. Both before and after the monopoly of the Hudson

Bay Coupany was broken after the Sayer trlal in 1849 some became free

traders, and a fev¡ became farmers. The colony was Èo nost of the Métis a

fixed centre around which revolved their nonadi-c life []forton 19571. Some

of the Métis settled down and becane good steady successful farmers. The

other extreme ¡¡ere the "hivernants" or winterers who came to the

settlement only to trade or to make merry [Morton L957 ]. rn the midctle

was the rnajority of people who developed a rudl-mentary horticulture for,a

few vegetables buÈ depended upon the semi-annuar buffalo hunt Èo supply

their needs and their luxuries [Ross 1356].

Agriculture did not aÈ first attract the Métis, nor dld it ever

att.ract rnany of then [Jackson 1970]. A number of reasons for this have
:
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been suggested, the most usual one being thaL put forward by John

Pal-l1ser:

There is no labourfng class whose labour can be depended on for a

day; they hunt durlng three months of the year, and beg, borrow, and

starve durlng the remaining nine. !|elr grievances appear irnaginary,
and indolence the cause of all Ehelr trouble. This character is
mainly that of the half breeds. lPallfser 1859, p" 8]

Alexander Ross, whose chlldren were half-breeds, suggests that there

may have been other reasons for their disinterest in agriculture:

Some are respectable in their hablts; others are iryrovidenE as

the savages Èhernselvesl but Èhe chief dependence of all is upon

buffalo huntfng or flshing" Ttre boundless prairies ' l-herefore, have

attracElons for Ehemn lrhich Èhe settled habfts and domestl-c comforts
of the Lndustrious farmer can ftever hope to rival in their
esÈlmation. lRoss 1856, P. 84]

Hind mirrors Èhts senÈlmenE although 1n other parts of his Journal he

is far less compllmentary of the half-breeds as a class:

Ttre fasclnation of a camp in the high prairies, compared v¡tth the
hitherto almosE hopeless tonotony of the farrns of Red Rlver, can be

easily undersÈood Ly those who have tas¡ed the careless freedom of
pratrie life. t was often told that the half-breeds generally slgh
for the huntlng season when ln the settlements, and form buË a feeble
attachment to a perinanent home, trhich cannot offer to the majorlty a

comfortable naintenance under present circumstances ' or secure the
consciousness of possesslng a free and rnanly spirit, wlth ratlonal
aspirations and hoPes.

They frequently bring a large quanËfty of buffalo meat or robes
to Èhe tradlng posts, and receive a considerable amount of money ln
exchange. lmna 1860, p. 180]

The money whtch they obtained covered them for at leasE part of the

year and allowed them to buy the necessities and luxurles

It can be assumed, then, that the mosÈ obvious reason for

they needed.

the MéÈis I lack

of fnteresÈ ln agrfculture was that the buffalo hunt vras rmrch more

lucrative ll'fcrton lg57 ]. This is substanÈiated by a Scot living in the

colony:
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Noone¡vhoeversaldoneof.ËheseplainhunterscomeintoFort
Garry,aftertheseasonlsworkontheSaskatchewanocouldfatltosee
ÉhaÈ he was a person 1n exceedingly co¡nfortable material

circumtao""". rn his trarn tre ñ"ä "ry number of carts (r¡1th ponies

foreachandtospare)andtheserrereladenwtththechoicestviands
in Èhe shape of buffal-o *""i1-r.rrow-fatr-beaver-taí1, etc.' whlle he

also had " 
g"áãry supply of irrrs that v¡ould bring handsome prices'

[StanleY 1963, P' 9]

TheEngllsh-speakingseEtlersl¡Ierefarmers,generallygoodfarmers'

who, once establishedo were more Èhan able to provide the agricultural

produce needed by Ëhe setElement and by the Hudson Bay Coryany' Any

excessofagriculturalpro<lucts'andÈherewasanexcessafterlB34

[Murray|967|,hadnomarketuntllÈherallroadprovidedone.I{heEherthe

MéÈlstvishedÈobecomelarge-scalesuccessfulfarmers\^Iasnotatissue;

Lhere lvas no need of them or room f or then l]'forton I g4gl " Some MéÈis dld

own good farns [Stanley 1963]' but the majority were as Ross' writing

about conditlons in the colony at the time' describes:

our population"' is made up of two classes nearly equal ln

number; the European or agriculiural party' and the-natlve or

aboriginal part,y, called hunÈers or half-bieeds, <liffering as much in

theirhabltsoflifeanddailypursuiEsasinthecolouroftheir
skin. In the present staEe oi ltrrrg", their interests are exactly

opposed to eaci.r other, inasrmrch as ã narket for one party shuts uP

allprospectagainsEthe.other.I^IhentheplainsfaíL,thefarmer|s
produce is in ãet "d; and ti"" tttt crops tàit' the hunter finds a

readymarket;butvrhenbotharesucce""r.,t,thereisnot'atitheofa
rnarket for either wlthin the colony. such a state cramPs industry'

and renders labour - the giãra 
"o,rr"u 

of wealth in other countries -

utterly fruiÈress. Hence, an idle, vagrarit, and grurnbllng population

- a populatlon with barns full, stores teeming lrith plenty, and yet

their *ft." and children half naked' insormrch that the more

industrlousandwealthycanscarcelycotmandashillingtopaythe
,docÈor'sblll,ortheirchildrenlseducation.Singularassemblageof

rvealth and want, of abun¿",,"" and wreEchedness. lRoss 1856, p. 335]
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FORMS ON THE PRAIRIE

DesplËe Lork Selkl.rk and his dreams of an agrieultural encl-ave at Red

Rlver, penmican was the rafson drêtre of the first settlement in Ëhe

valley" lhe buffalo hunt !'las a necessity for È.he Métis, an out.growth of

their tradit,lonal way, a reuniÈing of the bonds of their love for the

landscape and cultures from which they energed. Other pursults which took

the MéËis out into the p1a1n and parkland r¡ere also írnportant to them.

Their Èles to the fur trade vrere aÈrong and thelr labours fn the canoes

and York boats of the Hudson Bay Conpany, thelr frelghtlng of goods by

cart and dog-sled, and their continued t,rade fn furs rvlth the Indlans,

were an economlc necessity and a lffe sËyle they found most addictive

[Morton 19571. Joseph llargrave descrlbee the feellngs of Ëhe M6tls in his

book, Rçd River, publlshed in l87l:

The lnhabftants of the Plaln country of Red River, however, most
assuredly evince an affection for Ëhe land of their nat.ivity, closely
all1ed to, 1f not ídentlcal v¡ith, Ehe patriotfc emorlons of the
denizens of oEher countries. Nor is iL only to Ehe dead natural
scenery that thelr feelings cling, but though existlng under an
inproved exterior, Èhe romantic l1fe, the custom, mode of thought,
and language, of the Indlans, reÈain their hold on the affecËions of
their descendents to successíve generations. IHargrave L977, p" lSl]
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The MêÈis Buffal-o llunt

The Métls of Red River trtas a hunter and a trapper, a fisherm¡nr a
voyageur' by boat or cart brigade, even perforce a farmer - but above
all, he was a horsernan and a buffalo hunter. The buffalo hunt was
his mosÈ characterisEic occupation. lMorton 1961, p. 46]

Durlng Henryrs stay at Red River he v¡as often meeting with freernen

and their farnllles in small cart brigades who hrere out hunting for

buffalo [Coues 1897]. This they nade lnto pemmtcan i.n the tradiËional

rndian manner, by cutt.ing the meat inÈo strfps, drying it either in the

sun or over open fires, pounding it to a powder, then mlxlng it with fat

and nrarro¡¡ in a green buffalo skln r,rhich vras then sewn up [Morton Ig57]"

In this way, if the penmican was prepared properly, ít would last a number

of years. Ttre fur tradlng companles bought these 90-pound bags, each

being the product of one anÍmal, usually a young cow [Morton 1957].

The Indians at flrst supplied the traders with pemmlcan, but as the

Métls became rnoré proflcient and more organlzed in Èheir hunts they soon

developed a sÈrong cornperltion with the rndlans [Ray l974]. By l82l rhe

Mátis buffalo hunts had beco¡ne organized seasonal expeditions IMorton

19571 and by the 1840's the Métis r¿ere bringing in more neat and. pemrnican

than the Hudson Bay Company requlred-the Indian trade rías no longer needed

at Red Rlver [nay 1974].

The buffalo hunt was a natural outgrowËh of the MéÈis way of life and

it rqas to this end that these people seriously applied ther¡selves" Their

organization, their deterrninatÍono and their success as hunters and

r¿arriors in this venture eventually gave rise to a mastery of the plains

and Èhe colony, a mastery which the Sioux and, later, the canadians both

learned to resPect. Through the buffalo hunt and in ËheÍr role as the
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coronyrs shleld againsE the sfoux, the Métis also developed

thernserves and for t.heir vibrant and colourful culture which

Red Rlver [t"lorÈon 1957] "

a respect for

greÞ¡ up at

ltre hunt r¿as held twice a year, the larger of the two in the spring

in order to procure pernml can; the fall hunt was for hfdes and fresh meat

[Morton 1957]. IE was based on strlct mllltary dlscipltne, somethlng the

Métis learned fron Ëheir Indian ancesÈors and elaborated on [Morton

19571" Two parÈies usually huntedo the r¡aln party from the area of Red

Rlver, a snaller party from GranËovrn. Ttre hunE follov¡ed the o1d pembina

trail south toward the Pembina HiLls, the hunters forming a long plodding

line of screeching, howling Red River carts which lrere an elaboratlon of

the vrooden cart of Scotland [lrlort.on 1957 l. The hunt ítself r+as conducted

on horse fron the backs of the famous "buffalo runners", the Métis coming

up beside the buffalo and shootlng across the horse's neck. I^Ihen the

llnes of broken, crumpled beasts r.rere at an end, the r¿omen, the old men,

and the chlldren ln the cart brlgacle came forward to buÈcher and to make

pernmÍcan [Jackson 1970]. The work v¡as hard and the hunting rrras

dangerous" Many a hunter was Ëhrown frorn a horse or maimed when a gun

blew up in his hands. But it. was excft{ng and colourful work and ft

aËtracted mosÈ of the Métis of the sett.lement if they could ffnd the

credit necessary to acquire carts, anrurnltfon, and a good horse [Ross

rBs6 I "

The buffalo hunt affected the landscape of the Red River valley in

trays: one transitory and one very permanent" The cart brlgades and

hunters' camps were evídent upon Ëhe plain, the tracks of the carts

Ë r¡o

Èhe
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and t.he bones of Èheir victlms were all thaË the Métis left in their

passlng. A nt¡mber of observers have capÈured the transitory images of Èhe

hunters, carnps and brigades ln their photographs and in their

descriptions '
Alexander Henry gives us the flrst descriptíon of a cart traln' not a

group of hunters, but some Canadians errrployed by the NorËh West Company"

AslrnltarSceneonamrchlargerscalewouldhaveaÈtendeclthe

conmencement of a hunt:

Let us view Èhe busÈle and noise which attended the

transporÈatlon of flve pieces of goods to a place where the houses

were built in 1801-02. Íhe men tãt. ,tp a break of day and thelr
horses tackled long before sunrise; but they were not ready to move

before ten o'clockl vrhen I had the curiosity Eo climb on toP of my

house to vratch tn.í, motl_ons and observe thelr order of march.

AnÈoine Payet, gulde and second i.n cornmand, leads the van, wlth a

carr drawn by t\.ro-hãrses and loaded with hls private baggage'

cassetêtes , bags , kettles and mashquemincEes. l"ladame Payet f ollows

the cart vriÈh a child and year old on her back, very merry" charles

BotÈlneau, vriËh two horses and a carÈ loaded with I 1/2 packs, his
ovm baggage, and two young children with kettles and other trash

hanging on Èo 1t. lfaâarne BotËlneau r.rfËh a squalling infant on her

back, scolding and tossing it about. Josepl.r Dubord goes on foot,
wiËh hÍs forrg píf"-stem aid cal.mer ín his hand; Madame Dubord

followsonfoot,carryinghÍsÈobaccopouchwlthabroadbeadtail.
AnEolneThel]-ier,wlthacartandtwoho'".",Ioadedwithll-/2packs
of gooas and Dubois' baggage" Antoine La Pointe wlth anoEher cart

and horses o loaded with iwo pleces of goods and rqith baggage

belonglng to Brisebois, Jasmln, and Poullot' and a kettle hung on

each sfde. Auguste Brisebois follows wlth only his gun on his

shoulder and a fresh-llghted pipe in hÍs mouth" l'lichel Jasmin goes

next, like Brf.sebols, with gu" änd pipe puffing out clouds of smoke'

Nicolas Pouliot, the greatest smoker in the North l^Iestn has nothing'

butpipeandpouch.Tho"uthreefellovrs'havingtakenafarewell
dramandlightedfreshpipes'goonbriskanrlmerry,playingnumerous
pranks. Domin Livernotã, with a young nare' the property of Mr"

Langloís, loaded with weeds for snotfig, an o1d worsted bag (madarnets

proi.rtyÍ, some squashes and potatoes, a small keg of fresh Í{ater,

and tr¿o young wheips howllng. Next goes Livernois' young horse,

drawing a travaillã loaded T¡Iith his Utgg"g" and a large worsted

mashguemcate belonging to Ma<lame Langlois ' Next appears lufadame

fiãrt"l Cameron's *ãre, klcking, rearÍng, and snorting' hauling a

travailleloadedwithabagofflourrcabbages,turnipsronions,a
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snall keg of !ùater, and a largê keÈËle of broth. Mlchel Langlofs,
¡¿ho Ls m¡ster of the band, now comes on leading a horse that drav¡s a
i:ravaille nLcely covered wlth a new palnt,ed tent, under rvhlch his
daughÈer and lfrs. Cameron lLe at full length, very stck; this
coverLng or canopy has a pretty effect Ln the caravan, and appears at
a great distance ln the plaf.ns. Madame Langlols brLngs up the rearof the human beLngs, follovring the travaille wiÈh a slorv step and
nelancholy alr, attending to Ëhe wants of her daughter, who,
not!'¡ithstanding her sickess, can flnd no oËher expressions of
gratitude to her parents than by calling then dogs, fools, beasts,
etc. The rear guard consists of a long train of. zo dogs, some for
slelghs, some for game, and othere of no use whaËever, excepË to
snarl and desËroy meat. The total forms a processlon nearly a mile
long, and appears l1ke a large band of Assinlbornes [coues 1897, pp,
226-2281

Both the noise and the sight

said to be dlstLnctlve" The Earl-

the carÈ tralns on the plafn were

Southesk describes Ëhe effects of a

of

of

cart trafn on both senses well:

The frogs' as usual, never ceased thelr chirping and croaking
uproar; cranes were very numerous, utterlng continually thelr
doleful, throat-gargllng cry, a sound only surpassed in w-retchedness
by the shrieks of the ungreased carE-wheels, which moaned and
screamed like a disconÈenËed panther. lsouthesk 1969, p" 26]

Fervently as I wished then avray, it cheered one es spirits to see
the hunters on their march. 'Ihere was lnfinite plcturesqueness about
then" Thelr long noving columns sparkled wiËh llfe and galety.
cart-tilts of every hue flashed brightly fn the sun, hosts of wild
wolfish dogs ran in and out among Èhe vehicles, Ëroops of loose
horses pranced and galloped alongside. The s¡narÈly-dressed men were
rfding their showlest steeds, their r¡ives and daughters were
travellLng fn the carts, enËhroned on high heaps of baggage.
ISouthesk 1969, p" 44]

John Palllser travelltng in Alberta ín 1860 gives us a further

descripÈion of a half-breed hunting caup out on Èhe plalns .

' Ttre band of "freemen" that are at present travellfng ln fron the
plains Ëo Lake St. Annrs SeËËlement... were heavlly loaded with the
proceeds of thel-r hunt.n. The resÈ of the band arrlved, forming a
notley troop with loaded horses and dogs, and travelll-ng in a style
hardly different from the Indíans. The resÈ of the day was spent in
winnlng the good will of thelr old chlef Gabrlel Dumont... The band
¡¡as about 200 in number, includLng women and chfldren. There were 40
Èent.s whlch were merely rndian wigwans of buffalo skins: sewed
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together an,il. sËretched over poles' Ttreir habiEs differ very little
fromthoseofthenatíves,.*""ptthatthelrdresslsallofEuropean
manufacture. Many of the men càuld talk French, buË all prefer Èo

talktheCreelanguage.rt,.'eoaregenerallyhandsom'e'wellnade
fellows, uot *rury"r.ã of the llomen are even comely. They vlere very

hospltablenandwehadmanyfeastsofËheflnestbuffalomeat'but
thegreatdellcacythatwasatthistirneofSeasonwasthentrsk
rrt.l. lPattfser 1863r PP' 79-80]

It is apparent thaÈ Ehe form of the MéË1s camp and cart train had

changedlittlefromthetlneofllenrytot'hatofsoutheskandPalllser.

ÏÈlsinteresÈlngLonoteËhaËHenryinotherpartsofhlsJournal

described half-breed hunts occurring in the Red River valley during his

sEay Èhere beËween 1800 and 1808'

TheM6ttsbuffalohunËrvithltsstrlctnllitaryorganlzationandhuge

ar¡ccegghasbeendescribedfullybyRoss[18561PP.234_274]andthi.s

account should be read for a fuller understandíng of the hunt ' During one

suchhunÈtn1851,thesnalll^IhiteHorsePlainsbanddefeatedseveral

hundredsiouxWarriorsduetotheirdlsclpline.I{.L.Mortondescribes

theactionsofthoseÈwodaysandsunsupthus:

The l,iéÈts, thereaf¡er, l{ere masÈers of the plains wherever they

might "too"" 
io nnarch. The action of the Grand coEeau showed thaÈ

theycoulrlfightandmoveontheplalnseveninthefaceofsuperlor
ntrmbers of Sioux, perhaps itu *o"t formldable warrlors of all the

NorthAmerf.canplalnsÈribes.Theirconductofthemarchoft'hecarE
brigade, r;;i; piàrn" .rrfi, Eheir barrle.tactlcs, froo the firtng
from the saddle to the,r.. ár Èhe rifle pit, were brilllant by any

standardoflrarfare.lJhatv¡ondert'hattheBrltlshofficersçrhoknew
themspokeadnlringlyofthelrvirÈuesascavalry.Whatwonderthat
veteran of Europers wars, captarn Napoleon Gay, after his servlce

with R:tel tn lg7o, tried to irain hls volounteer cavalry 1n the

Tranco-p.,r""r"" *át as Métls nounÈed riflemen!

The battle of Grand coteau was perhaps Ehe proudest memory of the

Métisnation.Nothingmoreconclusivelyproved-theirmasEeryofthe
plains by which they ilved ' ' ' [l'forton 1961 ' p ' 59 ]
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By 1859 the I'1étis were having Ëo travel as far as the Cypress H1lls

1n Alberta to find enough buffalo to hunt [MorÈon 1957]. In 1867 the last

herd of wild buffalo l¡as roaning the Souris Rlver country [Ray 1974], once

an area teemi-ng I,fiËh the anLmals ' Most had been drlven out of Èhe area of

the Forks by 1820 [RaY 19741.

ThLs Èotal d.estruction of the large fauna was the second and most

devastaÈing effect of the buffalo hunt upon the landscape of the plains'

The dfsappearance of the buffalo as a resutÈ of the greed of Èhe Indlan

and the half-breed rnarked the end of an era. It also resulted in the

collapse of a nr¡mber of Indian cultures as well as a large part of the

Métts culture at Red River" when Èhe pentm'lcan market gave liay to the hlde

markeË, thls change brought about by a huge demand for hides created by

Èhe Crlnean and the Arnerlcan Civll Wars, [l'forton 1957], the killing became

absolut e "

Alexander Ross saw the end ln 1856, as did most of the people, and he

st¡ms it up wonderfullY:

BuÈ the day is fasE approachlng, nor can lt be far distant, when

the transient glorles and fears of the plaln-rangers musE arrive at
their end" The buffalo, the exciting cause' once extinct, the
wandering and savage life of the half-breed, as well as Ëhe savage

himself, Iûust glve place to a more genlal and interesEtng order of
thlngs; when here, às in other parts of Èhe world, the husbandrnan and

the llough, the sound of Lhe grinds¡one, and the church-going belln
will alone be heard. Buffalo, the only inducegent to the plainsr ârê
fall|ng off fast. they are nolt like a ball betrleen Lr¡Io players' The

funerlcãns are drivlng them norLh, the Brttish south; and there is no

space unmolested ln whlch Ëhey may find an abiding place. The west

.lonu w1l1 furnish the¡g. a last and temporary reÈreat. [Ross 1856, p'
267 |

The buffalo had retreated to Ëhe west. Southesk, tn 1859, dld noÈ
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see live buffal0 untll he reached the elbow of the saskatchervan River" He

did see the remaine of the herds, hotrever:

The plalns r¿e had been passing through durlng the day was thickly
strelrn wiËh buffalo skulls, the relics of former slaughter by rndians
or half-breed hunting parties. fsouthesk 1969, p' 70i

gínd àescrl-bes how thls destruction was taking place:

Thetmprovldenceofmanyofthehalf-breedsisremarkable.
Durfng the winËer before thã last, those of the tr'lhlte Horse Plain
canped ouÈ on the distant prafrieåo and ktlled many thousand buffalo
in wanton revelry, Eaking only thelr skins and tongues, lfttle caring
Èhat- the reckless destruction of Èhese anima-l-s must exercÍse a very

lmportant change for the l^7orse in Ehelr oçm condition' [Hlnd 1860'

Volume l, p" 1801.

This loss of the rich fauna of the plains IÙas not restricted to the

buffal-o alone. Moose and elk were also usecl for pemrnican lJackson 1970]'

but they hacl also been exterrnlnated large1-y. Pai-liser, in travelling

through the Penbina Hi1ls, mentlons:

Saw tr,.ro small deer, and subsequently through the day several
wolves. T'he woods ln this locality formerly abounded in large game'

suchaselkrmooserandbearsrbuttheyhavelongsincebecomevery
scarce. lPalliser 1863, P" 42]

In souÈhern ManlÈoba in the lasÈ century and a half we have seen the

extincËionofËheblsonrswlfËfoxrpronghornrandmuledeer'aswellas

Lhe extinction of che geographfc races of Èhe gray wolf and the grLzzLy '

frte grLzzly,s disappearance was coryleted by 1825 [t'lrigl-ey 1979]'

certainly, the }létis buffalo hunt did not alone accomplish thts' 
1"

man adjusted the landscape to suit hirnself a number of animal species fell

before hfru. others did follow hfun into Èhe Red Rlver valley' Sone that

entered the area include the white-tailed deer, gray fox, white-tailed
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Jack rabbit, Norway ret, eastern cottonÊa1l t gtay squirrel, fox squfrrel,

and house mouse [wrigley 19791. The landscape was tamed by rnan; the

buffalo hunt. was one of the advances of ihis process of eradicatlng useful

or uncomfortable and inconvenient specles from the land.

Besides the ¡Elld men from the plalns, we see, here and there,
oËher former denfzens of the wllds - the pets of Garry. rn the half
acre attached to the ontario Bank is a pretty red doe. young black
bears are oft,en seen chained fn the gardens. Foxes peep fron thelr
holes, but run in as far as the cord will allow as r,¡e approach. A
young cinnamon Brufn has hís lair behind one of the ¡¿arehouses. A
palr of Buffalo calves were expect.ed in soon by one of the Èraders"
Every house of any PretensLons has fts show of stuffed birds, skinso
and horns" In sone the only carpets are the sofÈ furs of bear, wolf,
buffalor mlrÌkr and badger" [Hanilton L876, p. 43]
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.., Half-breed hunt.ers I

[Manitoba Archives
camP

- Boundary Co¡mrission LB72-IB74l

Half-breed traders
IManitoba Archives - Boundary Corrmission l-872-78741:

23.
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MéËis Tripmen, Frelghters, and Traders

Iüith the dernlse of the buffalo fn slght, a number of Métis t,urned to

other pursuits in order Ëo make a living. Some had always been involved

in the fur trade as tripnen Ín the York boats and canoes of Èhe Hudson Bay

coryany. rn 1856, for instance, 55 boats each vrith a capacity of fron

three to five tons lrere ln the conpanyrs servlce [stanley 1960]. Íhese

pursulÈs, as well as fishfng, cart freightlûg to st. paul (in 1g57 over

300 carts were employed ln such service) [Stanley 1960], and the trading

1n furs and robes, had little effect upon the landscape of the Red River

Valley. The deep ruts of the cart tracks and the colour and nofse of the

cart trains rdas probably the most noticeable effect oi these activities.

The Red Rlver colony became the hub of rhe eart brigades lMorton

19571 . I.Iith the openlng of free trade in l B49 a steady trade developed

\"t-lEh St. Paul; organlzed brfgades offerÍng ernployrent to I'fétis carters

made Ëheir way souEh from 1850 on [Morton rg57]. tr{hen the Hudson Bay

Company began lmportlng theír goods through St. Paul in 1B5B thls movement

by carË increased further [Morton 1957]" By 1976, however, the cart

brigades had effectively ceased functloning due to Ëhe steam boats

paddling the river [ttamllron 1876] "

The number of carts owned by the ìlétis and scaÈtered about the

settlement Ivas cerÈainly substantlal. By I849 Èhere were 1r210 assembled

for Ehe hunE lRoss 1856]. This number must have risen much hlgher as

freighting between St. Paul and Red River increased. Hind mentfons there

are 2,108 Red Rlver carts in the setrremenr in 1856 [nina 1860].

Therefore, carËs nnrsE have been dominant features withfn the seLtlement as

well as on the plafn.
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24. Red River Cart
lPublic Archives of Canada - in Proulx 1970, p. 901

i a& .-le''-

freighterrs boat
Archives - Hime Collection 18581

25. Red River
IManitoba
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26. Dog

lin
Carioles
Hind 1860, volume 2, p. 861

A cart train on t.he plain
[Manítoba Archives]

27.
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FOR}îS IN TIIE SETTLEMENT

The Métis who had assembled at the settlement had little choice in
whaÈ they could do. Ítreir seasonal emplolment kept them away from thelr
homes urch of the Ëfme. llany fanilies, however, kept a small kitchen

garden for their vants between thelr seasonal wanderings, and brought in
hay to keep thefr livestock through the winter [Ross 1856]. It r¡as these

settlement-bound acËivities whlch were responsible for the, substantÍa-1..

change of the landscape which occurred around the colony between lB00 and

I 870.

Ïhe Red Rlver colony depended upon the old noiuadíc economies of the

buffalo hunt, and on the new sedentary econoitry of agricult.ure whfch grew

in importance as the years wenÈ by [MorËon lg4g1. Although the Métls r.rere

largely ouEsÍde of thfs actfvlty wiEh the decllne of their traditional
econornies, the iuportance of agriculture grew fn significance to them.

Tttfs change brought nerü forms Èo the settlement and changed to a certain

extent the landscape of the Red Rlver south of the Forks.
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River Lot Survey

Probably the strongesÈ determln¿na of Che forn of the settlement at

Red River was the long-lot survey which was begun ln IB13 by peter Fldler,

a l{udson Bay Conpany trader and surveyor lXaye 1977 ]. He initfally laid

out lots for Ehe Selklrk Settlers 1n the vicinÍty of poinË Douglas, just

norÈh of Èhe Forks, and by 1818 had surveyed rots 22 rniles north. st.
Norbert Ì,sasnrt surveyed until between 1835 and 1838 v¡hen George Taylor

surveyed the entire colony. St. Norbertts lots extended to a poinÈ just

bel-ow Poinr Coupée (Se" t¿otptre) []tailhot t980l"

The survey fmposed on Èhe land was well suiÈed to the riparian

existence of the setËlers and the Red River landscape although it probably

held up the settlement of the open plafn for a number of years by its
existence. Ttre survey iryosed on Èhe land and people a form of livlng
v¡hich was very dlstinctlve, but quite constricting.

The setÈlers and the MéÈis who took up lots lqere granted a piece of

land 12 chalns wide (792 feet) by Èvro niles long which ran back

perpendieular Èo Èhe rlver. A further two niles out v¡as considered the

hay privilege of the partlcular lot-holder, beyond Èhar was public lan¿s

lxaye 19771.

Ttrís type of loE offered a number of advantages Ëo the settler and

had been based on the riparlan long lots of the lower St. Lawrence Rlver

fstanley 1960]. Firstly, each lot had river frontage, for water, fish,
and transportatlon. Secondly, Èhe river banks were high and well-drained,

the natural levees nade ldeal gardens and surall fields. Away from the

river Èhe land !¡as covered in thick natted praírie sod, difffcult to plow,
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and generally poorly drained, especially after a flood yearo The rlver-
bottom forest r¿hich exÈended back fron Êhe river and gradually evolved

Ehrough aspen and oak fnto the prairfe grasses provided a number of

blessings t.o each set.tler. There were good large trees for shelter from

the prairle storns and ffres, and the ribbon of forest provlded wood for
bulldlngso fences, and fuel. Beyond the t,rees was the wet thickly-sodded

treeless meadow whfch offered luxuriant hay and grazlng for Ëhe setËlerst

lfvestock" Although thts land could have been lnproved by draLnage, the

myth of Ëhe sterillty of the pralrle soils perslsted in keeping people

frorn cultlvatlng Èhe plafn. That, and the fact that Indlan land clains

had not. been extfnguished beyond Lhe trgo-nile line on either side of the

ríver, kept the settlemenE tightly bound to the rlver lraye rg77l"

This form of setElement., however, had other advantages. Settlersl

houses could be connected by one road runnfng parallel to the rfver, each

houses belng about 792 f.eet apart. A,s fa¡nilies grew and lots were

subdlvided, houses got closer and closer together untll farmers were

cultivating only narrow rfbbons of land extendlng away from the river

IRoss 1856]. TLrls pattern produced tightly-knit settlemenrs, necessary

for a ploneerlng comrmrnlËy where neighbours were forced to depend upon

each other.

There r.rere dlsadvantages to this f orn of developrnent. Expansl-on was

always internal, through subdlvision, and narrow lanes did not lend

theruselves to efflclent farmfng pracÈfces. A flood would to destroy every

homestead at once so that there would be no one who had not, been flooded

to turn to for help" Tlmber was quÍckly deple.ted in Ëhe settlement itself
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although lt, could be easily rafted dor¡n the rfver from above lMorton

19491. Distances became great for persons who Èook lots toward the edges

of the colony" It appearsn howevere that the advanÈages of such a survey

system outweíghed the dlsadvantages, at least until 1870" The survey gave

the settlenent a very lnteresting form, one which many of the writers of

the day felt they should corúnent upon:

...wê no$r pass house after house, all of a like slmple style - of
herr,m logs' one, or one and a half stories in height, with shingled or
thatched roof, doors near Ehe ground, round mud-built oven and
rooË-house in the garden, and cattle shed 1n rear... Íhe whole
river's bank, for n1le upon m1le, seens a long street with houses on
but one slde... [Hamllton tS76]

Ttris form of the colony riras more vlsíble norÈh of the Forks on Ehe

west side of the rlver. Ttre MéÈ1s tended to be squatters, as Hfnd states:

The uajority of the settlers were half-breed squatters, who
mafntained thar the land was theirs by natural law, and thaÈ there
$/as no need t,o bother about Èhe conpanyrs title. lGrosman 1977, p.
2el

The l,{étis llved on Èhe land, hor¿ever, in slmllar ways to the

agrfcultural settlers, and took advantage of the benefits that the long-

lot survey gave t-he others, whether Ëhe lot was legally theírs or not.

I,{. L. Morton explains this:

The Métfs bullt Eheir cabins in Èhe wooded frlnge of the river
front for the sake of shelter and fuel. From the ri.ver ftself they
drew rìrater and flsh. on the silted rfver banks and dry plains an<l in
openings in the r¿oods, they sowed their patches of potatoes and
barley. on the plain behind the women and old men cut the rank
pralrie hay. But what Lhey chlefly valued in this rfverfront slte
rvas the access it gave at once Ëo the r,raterways before and the open
plains behlnd. Like thelr Indian ancestors what they desired \¡ras an
exÈenslve and seasonal use of the land, a use not confined to
agriculture, and wlth ft the rlght Èo move freely where they would.
The river-front settlements of the MétÍs, then, much like those of
the scots and the half-breeds, were an organic part of a complex way
of l1fe whfch varied wiÈh the seasons and rested at once at the
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agriculture of the river side and Èhe use of the plains for haying,
grazlng and huntlng. [Grosnan L977 " 

p p. 29-30)

This type of existence, the use of che land without having the proper

feelings of ownershíp for it outraged men of property within the colony,

men such as Alexander Ross:

The reader is aware thaË the half-breeds are not of the erligrant
class; but rather squatters and intruders, who have from tlme to time
dropped off from the fur-trade, or come 1n from Ëhe Indian camp, and
set dou¡n among their countr5men on the firsÈ vacant lot Èhey find
handy, whfch they make so scuple of calling thelr own. On this spot
they remaino or burrow like rabblts, or rather freebooters, t111 the
last stick of timber on 1t is cut down, and sold or destroyed; the
wood befng the only article on the lands which such people can turn
to advantage. hlhen the lot is strlpped bare, they remove to another,
and reduce 1Ë to the sarne condltion. Thus the upper and best wooded
part, of the settlemenE has been entfrely ruined, and rendered
treeless" This alone míght prove, if proof !¡ere necessary, not only
the absence of all law, but the weakness or rather indífference of
the government, which permlts the wasËe of a useful and indispensible
arÈicle. I,Iithin the boundary of the colony, wood is already scarce;
and unfortunately the country affords no subst.ltute. Of all those
squatters Èhere is not. at this day half a dozen to be found on their
original lots" [Ross 1856, p p. 198-199]

I,lhat outraged Ross further was t.hat the next fell-ow to come along to

claim a denuded 1oË, already abandoned, had to pay the origfnal squatter

for improvements. "Thus he is virtually paid, not for improving, buE for

desÈroylng the lot" lnoss 1856, p. 199]"

The loss of Ërees in the colony had become a serious problem in the

colony by 1856. Ttre "abundance of wood on the banlcs of the river Lo

answer every purpose for the ages to come" [Coues 1897, p. 149] which

Henry spoke of in 1800 was vlrEually depleted by 1870" Joseph Hargrave,

writing at that tlme, found that "a difficulty... exists 1n the srnal1

amount of tinber for buildlng purposes, and fuel growing on the banks of

the Red River and Assiniboine" [Hargrave 1977, p" 178]. Hind also
'.
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díscusses the forest destruction ln 1860, saying the river "was fringed

w1Èh eln, poplar, naple, oak, and ash, all of large growth, but not fair

representatlves of the forest which once skírted the stream, so long

subjected to a destructfve culLing process" [nina 1860, vol. l, p. IZg]"

The desÈruction of the rlver bottom ioresÈ becomes very apparent when the

photographs of the settlement about that tt¡ne are vfewed. They usually

show' however, the more northerly part of the colony, where settleuent was

rnore stable:

The French part of Èhe popuJ-atlon is, as a class, uigratory.
They go to Ëhe prairles Èo hunt buffalo, or man the Hudsonrs Bay
coqanyrs boat and cart brigades. rre parÈ of Ëhe settlement l-n
which they lÍve nay be described as boÈh banks of that portion of the
Red River lying Èo the south of itrs junetion, with the Assinibolne
and Èhe souÈhern bank of the latter river. [Hargrave 1977, p. r74l

Íhis part of the settlemenÈ was of a somewhat different character,

especially at st. Norbert, where squattlng occurred after l82l but a

survey was not conducted until 1836 [Mailhot 1980]" ],lith thelr different

atÈiËude toward che land from those of the settlers it was no wonder that:

The houses of the half-breed hunters generally show no slgns of
recent improvement, show no signs of care and atÈentfon devoted to
gardens or to the cultlvation of fruit. [aind 1860, p. IgZ]

These typical Métfs homesteads $rere little more than a house, a

stable or sma1l barn, a small cultivaÈed kitchen garden, perhaps a hen-

house, and an outhouse. The stock nighE have consisted of a ruilk cosr or

more, some pigs, and ruaybe some sheep. Sone of the wealthier Méti" rorrid

have had more stock as r.rell as carÈs and oxen lltatttrot l9B0].
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28" View of Red Ríver from SÈ.
souËh of the SLone Fort
lManitoba Archives - Hime

-'.r ftl

Andreçrs Church - 4 rniles

Collectíon 18581

The Red River at Pierre
south of the Fort Garry
[in Hin¿ 1860, vol. L,

Gladieuxts - 5

p.16sl

)o
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30. Farm house and windnÍlls,
the absence of trees)
[ManiÈoba Archives - Hine

I'fiddle Settlement (note

Collection 1B5Bl

Fort Garry at the
Assiniboine Rivers
lManitoba Archives

confluence of Ëhe Red and
(note the absence of trees)
- Hine Collection 1B5Bl

3r.
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Métls SËructures

The houses of the Métis varied wíÈh econonic conditlons" The

winÈerers l-ived in ËenEs vlhíle sone of the more prosperous had one or one-

and-a-half sÈory houses of several rooms" As better tools and materials

became available and as the hunt declined, many Métis took far more

interest 1n their homes and farms lltaittroC 19S0]. A description of

typical Métis house construction is given by Louis Goulet, who r¿as born in

1859 and lfved in St. Norbert:

ïhere were eight boys in the farnily: t'foise, Roger, myself ,
Louis, Alexandre, Joseph, Napoléon, Charles and l"faxlme. one gfrl,
Justine beÈr¿een Napoléon and Charles" Íhe family ltved on a stretch
of land located on the west bank of the Red Rlver, a l1tËle ways from
the mouth of the Sale Ríver. Our house, like all the others at that
time ln St-Norbert, vras built from logs well squared-off wlth a large
axe and held superimposed by Eenon and mortise joints and what we

called in those days a "dovetail"" It was one and half stories high'
two times longer than wlde and covered r¿fth earth and strar,7" The

chirnney was made fron long poles which we called "wood-shoots"
ranging from lO to 12 feet high. These poles vlere straight and
planËed side by slde, and were covered, from the inside and outside,
with thick clay mortar. It was used Lo heat and light up ttie room.
The wfndov¡s r4rere squares of drled rawhldes which tried hard to let
Ëhe sun rays and rnoon rays penetrate into the room; if there were
none, then the chfmney would have two roles: light up and heat up

Ëhe room.

The woodwork: Èhe frames, the chassis, the doors, the floors,
and furniture r.üere horne-made and fashioned wíth a "crooked" knife'
either alone at home fn the evening or in a workparty. Ordinarlly'
only the parents slept together in one bed; the children slept each
nighÈ rolled up in buffalo hide robes laíd on the bare ground or on a
floor if there was one. It was during the golden age when buffalo
hides \{ere numerous.

. No one would thfnk perhaps thaÈ hone-made products slere rustic or
crude. Maybe they werenrt finished artistically but were far from
belng crude. The average person, used to provlding his own needs,
showed a suprislng dexterity in such a way thaE most could be
compared to Èodayts Èradesmen" In shorË, the interior furnishings in
the Red River region saÈisfied the needs and corafort known to us ln
those days. Manual labour perforrned by "bees" vras undertaken when

the more imporËant strucËures had to be assembled. IÈ wâs a past
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traditfon ËhaË when a nan, not able to build sornethlng alone' was

helped by a group of men willtng to "pitch 1n". It was a way by
qyirfttr *'^itooã "e*perts" would exchange theLr abilitl-es" I'Ie saw

houses of all ktnãs ralsed in a day, thanks to Èhe nefghbourst
efforËs and without even havlng to aek them to helpo they would come'

The buildlng of a house was done generally by sLeps. I^Ie would

first butld. the house for the fanlly or person in need, and give them

ehelter imed.iately. once this was fulfilled, the resÈ would be

fabrlcaged durfng th" fr". hours; the head of the fanlly would decide

according to Ëhe need. llowever, the chlnney f,Ias built wlth the rest
of the dãnictle. After, came the buildtng of furnlture, the floor
l-aylng, the frane ftntsúlngs and other woodwork. The flrst part of
Èhe buildfng was a noderaÈãly-s1zed structure, buflt accordlng to the
needs of thã fanily aÈ thaÈ ËLme. Latern when the house was too

snall to accomodatL an increasl-ng fantly, a wing *¡as added and lf
later, the house rüas still- too snal-l, anoÈher wing was added and so

on. ihat i-s why tÈ was frequenÈ to see often, long houses during
pl-oneer daYs.

The nal-n floor l¡as the main room and often the only one. Trhe

attlc not being used, was completely closed by a sirnple celling nade

fron joists, or wooden pl-anks cut by axe. Ttris crude ceLling was

called Èhe upper floor. The usual iurntshings in Èhe house consisted
of a table, 6eats, a cupboard or two. The latter lIaB only simple

shelves p1-aced one on Lop of the other and fixed at each end to a

plank or thLck wooden ptäce fashioned by hand and by axe. The r¿hole

assernbly vras hidden by a pl-ece of canvas or deer skin lGrosnan 1975'

pp. 25-271.

Such houses, however, had a transienË nature about them. If a fanlly

moved Eo a ne!ü lot as has been described, such houses v¡ould be abandoned'

possibily moved" Joseph l{argrave discussed the lmperfnânence of such

dwelllngs uPon the landscaPe:

One of Èhe nost characteristic features of the colony is Ëhe

evanescent nature of lts dwelling houses, whlch seem Èo resenble in
Èhat respect the lodges of the savaget removable fron day to day and

leavlng no trace behind. The material used for building ls- wood, and

' the najortty of the houses lnhablEed by Ehe poorer classes have only

one or tro ioorr... Even the larger houses of the rvealthler
residences, unless kept ln conslant repafr, fall qulckly lnto decay'

The enclosures round them are sEolen by wanderlng Indians, for
firewood, or swept away by floods, andr ln the evenL of the death of
the proprietor, Lne wtôte thlng sometimes falls to pleces ln the
hands of hts successorsr leaving nothlng' save possibly a few

isolated Ërees to mark the spoÈ where snug farm houses and neatly
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kept gardens had flourished. [Hargrave L977, p. 180]

Although this nay have been the case of most dwellings and barns,

sone did survive and remained occupied for great lengÈhs of time" The

Charette Eouse in St. Norbert, buflt before 18L2, survived well into the

195ofs before being denollshed IShfpley 19691" Hovrever' most of the buflt

forrns on the landscape prior to 1870 have long slnce dfsappeared or have

been replaced by nekrer strucËures.

Such strucÈures lncluded, for instance, Ehe church and convent at St.

Norbert. Religious life r,7as extremely imporcant to the Métis IStanley

19601. Ttre populatlon of these people clustered about Rtvlère Sale r,ras

large enough by Èhe mid-1840ts to r¡rarrant the comissioning of the Grey

Nuns Èo travel tv¡ice weekly from SE. Bonlface to mlnlster the catechism to

the people lMailhot 1980]. Ttre first church was begun on the site of the

present church ln June of 1855. In June 1857 the Parish of St. Norbert

¡qas founded, naned in honour of Norbert Provencher, the first bishop of

St. Boniface. IË extended east to Rivière aux Rats (St. Plerre) and south

to the American border lMailhot 1980]. In 1858, shortly after the

foundfng of the parlsh, two of Ëhe sfsters of charity, the Grey Nuns

esËablished a srnall convenÈ school in a llttle log bulldfng norEh of the

church" Ttris was replaced by a much more substantial building on the same

site in I874. A number of churches had been built in the Red Rlver

Settlement by 1870"

Other fea¡ures of Èhe Red River landscape included windmills, as

Hargrave notes in l868:

Wind-rnil1s have long been in use, and. of laÈe years steam grist
and sars nills have been introduced, In a country where: all houses
are consrructed of wood the latter are very useful. [Hargrave 1977,
p. 1791
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Several Métis owned mllls. Cuthbert Grant had darnmed SËurgeon Creek

for the purpose of buíldfng a water-mÍll in 1829. The uill was noE

aI-eogether a succeas lMacl.eod et al, 1963]. I{indmills were in operation

prlor Èo Èhat at Red Rlver, the first betng consrrucËed in 1925 and,

although they were fatrly unreliable, remained a marked feature of the Red

River Settlenenr lMorÈon 1957 ].
In the 1850rs Louls Ri.el Senior operat.ed a snall waËer-polrered grisÈ-

r¡111 on the Seine Rlver lGrosman Ig77]. There do not appear to have been

any m1lls in operation by the Métts of st. Norbert, hoiever"

The structures on Èhe landscape up to lB70 were the s¡nall and large

rectangular buildings of the fur tradlng posts, Ehe cabins and barns of

the seÈÈlers and squatÈers, the m1Lt-s, the srnall enclave of comlercial

structures developlng at l^Ilnnipeg Èo the north of upper Fort Garry, and

the church bulldfngs whlch were scaËtered along the Red and Assinibolne

Rlvers. Most of these structures srere made of wood, most of them of

squared logs, while a number of the more substantlal houses of the

settlers and some commercial and insËftutional buildings r,¡ere of

limestone" Scattered amongst these varfous structures vrere the conlcal

and dome-shaped dwellÍngs of the Indians and Ëhe more restless or vlsiting
Métis ll{arkenri n t97 2l .
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32. Mátís hone
[Public Archives of Canada-in Proulx 1970, p. 89]

The home of Louis Riel in St. Vital
[photograph by author]

un\

ffiffi

33.
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34. RoberÈ Loganrs house and mill at Fort Douglas in 1860

[Manitoba Archíves - from inlestern World, vol" 3,
no. 29, JuIy L892, p. 146l

35. I{indnill construction at Red River
l]danitoba Archives l
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HorEicultural Actívlty

Agriculturç among the Métis, as has been stated, was not extensively

pracÈlced, The specles of plants r¿hich ltere grovrn usually consisted of

some vegeÈables, barley, Indian corn, and potatoes [Morton 19571' Fences

were requlred around these plots to "prevenÈ the wandering sEoek from

invadlng Ehe flelds. Ihe fences around the buildings were often post and

slab, buË the st.andard fence htas post and rail" [l'forton 1957, p. 86].

I^Iooden fences served Èwo ends at Red Ríver. They caused a serious drain

on the r,rood resources of the colony and the cost of fencing usingi wood

forced fields to remain very small; a large field llas one of five acres

[Morton ¡g4g]. It vras noÈ until barbed wire was introduced about lB80 and

the practlce of fencing-in rather than fenclng-out livestock came into

practice thaÈ iÈ became practical to farm larger acreages lMorton 1949] '

Trhe Métis who took sone interest ln agriculture, and there \{ere a

number of them in the Parish of St. Norbert, had a faítl-y large assortment

of seeds available to them. fhe garden seeds obtainable at Upper Fort

Garry about lB35 consisted of red beets, BuÈËersea cabbage, dwarfcabbage'

red cabbage, purple broccolt, whlEe broccolí, cauliflower' carrots'

celery, cress, cucurnbers, rye grass, clover grass, Pot herbs, Scotch kale,

leek, green cross leÈtuce, Marseilles lettucer maûgel wortzel, melon,

savoy, mustard, Deptford onlon, witch oníon, parsley, early peast salmon'

radlshes, turnip radishes, early white turnips, yellow turnlps, Dutch

Ëurnips, Lapland turnips, sÈone white turnips, wheat seed, barley' oats'

potatoes, corn, pickling and round spinach, white lettuce, Ilammersmlth

lettuce, and Sr¡edish turnÍps lParks Canada 1979] '
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tr{heat was first introduced fnto the colony in 1812 from the British

Isles but'the succesa of lts culture was negliglble. It rqas not untll

1820 when Prairle du Chien wheat ¡vas lntroduced from the I^Ilsconsin

terrft.ory ËhaÈ a viable strain succeeded and this became the standard Red

Rfver variety culËivated [ì4orton 1949] " NaËural seleciíon ln this r¿heat

and in several varietles of "squaw corn" (Ilorseteeth and Mandril or

I'fandan) produced varieties whích afforded reasonable crops. New strains

of wheat were introduced, startlng wlth a "scotch wheat" in IB47 and Black

Sea r,¡heat 1n 1848, and by 1860 seven strains were being grown lMorton

19491.

Ffelds were probably very uneven looking. Prinitive met.hods such as

broadcast seeding over roughly ploughed land up until 1850 would have

resulted in uneven gernination and rlpenlng [Morton lg4g]. ïhat, coupled

wlth weeds, would have gfven the fields a very mottled effect.

Flower seeds were bei.ng lmporÈed fron England by the 1830's and there

Tùas a trend tovrards flower 6¡ardens and lawns among t.he promlnent seÈtlers

and Company officials of Red River by Èhe 1850's, Alexander Ross, for

instance, at hls residence of Colony Gardens had a flou'er garden 1n front

of his house, "a perfect forest of rlch beauty, flowers of every hue and

colour... from the lovely daisy, Ëo the rose, from the violeÈ to the

prince's feather" lparks Canada I979, p. 7l]. Bishop Anderson's sisterr'

l4ary, developed a list of 63 flo¡ver species whlch were being grown at Red

River 1n 1852. [See Appendix A] fhese seeds had come from Montreal and

England and were circulating among Ëhe residenÈs of Red River. There was

also some hot-bed horticulture beíng practised, there v¡as the odd irnported
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plum and apple Èree about, and erperfments were being conducted on Ëhe

transplanËfng of natlve fruit stock [parks canada lgTg]. Thls nay not

have been corlrmon at Red Rlver, however, for Ilargrave notes in lg6g-69

Eha t:

Frult Erees. o. have noÈ yet been successfully grown 1n
Assinlboia; gooseberrLes, however, exLst, and strawberries,
raspberries, and different varitles of currants grow wlld a1ong, aLL
the coasÈs of Lake tr'Ilnnipeg. IÈ has been suggested to me that one
reason why garden fruits have been hftherto so little cultivated is
that the unlfnfted quantíties of wild berríes growing in the woods
and on Ëhe Plaíns supply the lna¡lçgt, and render iË umprofitable to
lncur any considerable expense in cultfvatlng the others. IHargrave
1977, p. L76l

I,Iith thts type of acËivlty occurring at Red Rlver, it is probable

ÈhaÈ Ëhe Métls r'¡ere also involved, although perhaps to a lesser extent.

The EarI of Southesk found in 1859 at Èhe Lake St. Anne Missfon, a Métis

commrnity ln Alberta:

A rsell-arranged and ¡,¡ell-kept garden, gay wlth nany flowers -(eone of them the cormonest of Èhe woods ar,d pla1.rs, brought to
perfection by care and labour). [Sourhesk 1969, p. 168]

certainly, leading men of the MéÈfs comuunity at Red Rlver, those

had become farmers by 1870, !{ere uÈillzlng seed vrhÍch was available in
colony or T{ere fryortlng their or¿n. (See Appendlx B)

rvho

the
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Hay CutËing

Of the prairies along Red Rlver only narror{ strips of the top of
the banks have yet been bror¡ght under cultivation by the colonisin asthere Èhe land is naturally rather higher and better drained than
that lying further fn the rear, both frorn its proxirnlty to the river
and als¡ fron Èhe frequent gullÍes cut in the soft clay soll by the
numerous small creeks that carry oe.f. Èhe surface water. Thesegulleys at presenE reach but a very short dfst.ance back from the
river, but r,¡ere they artificíally extended so as to serve as maÍn
draíns, much land at present covered by swamps and marsh wouLd be
reclained. As it is, however, these marshes are of consÍderable
value to the colonlst frou the abundant supply of natural hay which
they yield. lpalliser 1863, p. g]

The practice of haying appears to have been the only serlous

incurslon by agrfculture into Lhe plafn or prai.rfe prior to 1g70.

Although Ross calls the prairie meadows "wastelands" he goes on to state

that "thefr luxuriance Ín natural grasses, leaves but little inducement

for raislng artiflclal grass of any kind" lRoss i856, p. l14]. simirar

sentlments are put forward by Hargrave, v¿ho also suggests that loaves of

hay were a fairly conmon feature of the landscape at that Èirae:

A very lmportanL part of autumn work consists of hay-cuttfng, to
conuìrence lrhich outside the "tvro rnile line" before the lst of August
is illegal. The pralrie grass on the swamps above referred to grours
to an unlimited extent wi.Lh great luxurlance.. " It is stacked on the
Plains by Èhe gatherers who protect it agalnst the pralríe fires by
surroundfng iË \,Jlth a ploughed or burned ring at least eight feeE
wlde situated abouÈ tr^renÈy yards from the stacks.

The prairle fl-res burn wíth greaE violence in the autumn, and
someËfmes approach very near the seËtlement, raising quite a storm
through thelr influence on Ëhe aËmosphere and coverlng the counËry
wiÈh smoke. [Hargrave 19770 p. l7B]

Even in 1868 when Hargrave was writlng, however, the natural

landscape was not to be intruded upon lightly. The country $ras to al1

intents and purposes sÈill a savage land.
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36 Hay rake aÈ the Red River SetElemenE about 1825
lManitoba Archíves]

37.' A Red Lake chief with some of his followers
at Red River ín 1825
[Manitoba Archives -
paintíng by H. Jones

,þ¡x í*-:,,.., ¡.'..t'*r¿ 1W ',r

F
.,1
I

arrivíng

lithograph by W. Day from a
after Rindisbacherl
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TOI,JARD A CIVILIZED LANDSCAPE

Thfs year (1825) was one of great enterprise among the colonÍsts.
No less than fort.y-Ëwo nevr houses had been buílt wlEhtn a fer¡monËhs" strlngs of fenclng were made, encl0sures formed, and astirring lndustry manifested on every slde. It was curious to seesuch scenes diverslfied by the intru;1on of armed bands of savages,' their heads barbarously feathered, parading fantastically among thelndustrious and ploddfng seÈtrers, ànd looking down with an eye ofconteûpt and scorn on the slor¿ drudgery of the vrhlte man, whosecomforËs they, nevertheless, envled" ¡Ro"" I856, p. 83]

on two Sundays durlng nay visit, at the time when Dlvine servicewas beÍng cel-ebrated in all the churches of the settlement, theheathen rndians held thelr dog feasts and nedicine dances ln the openplain. rn one instance ffve dogs ¡sere slaughtered, coolce¿ anddevoured; fn another instance three; the evll spirit r"s i""of."a, tfreconJurorrs arts used t.o insplre hfs savage spectators with awe, andall the revolting ceremonies belongfng tá the most degraded heathensuperstiËion practlsed within a m1le and a half of thã spot where thestones are novl gathered for the Bishop of Rupert's Land tathedral,
and nearly the same dÍstance from two capaclous churches, protestant
and Rornan catholic' urhere Divlne Service rrTas at the same tlne befngsolemnfzed to orderry resldenÈ congregations. Inrn¿ ig60, vot. r,p. 2021

Hindrs outrage ls easily undersËood slrice he came from Toronto, from

a count,ry long before subdued, its unsettling aspects crushed rlnder a

blanket of clvilization. The Red River valley was still a landscape

partly untamed, populated by sernl-savage peoples and cultures. yet, the

precursor of civllization was already upon the land in the form of the

riverine seËtlement at Red Rlver. The lnteresE ln the North-west wl-rich

brought out the explorfng expeditions of llind and palliser, or travellers
such as the Earl of southesk, was a forerunner of Ëhings to come. The end

of a way of life Ì{as at hand, and many knev¡ it:

Thursday, the roËh of June (l85g), was a notable day at ForËGarry. The first steamer that had yet navfgated the Red Rfver madeher appearance thaE morning, bringtng two.or three passengers fromMinnesota. "Ans Northup" was the name of thís srnali, sha'úby,
stern-+rheel boat, mean and fnsigiflcant ín itself, but Ímportant as
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the harbinger of new developmenËs of whaË the Anerlcans âre pleasedto call civLllzatlon.

crowds of rndians stood silently on the shore, watching thearrLval of Ëhfs 
'Ërange 

portentous object. Llttle Ehought they howomlnous a sight it was for them, fraughË wr.Ëh presrg." ãf ruin forall their wanderlng race. [Southesk 1Sø0, p. i4]
Southesk nay have been nalve ln thinking the Indians krere unaware of

whaË çras happening Èo them, thelr culture, or their land. rhey were

powerless to change a course of evenEs r¿hich had happened so many tlmes

before to thelr peoples as North Arnerica was subjugat.ed. 0r perhaps they

felt that thelr landscape rdas not really threaÈened, that Ëhe apparent

barrenness of the enpEy expanse of prain wrth lts flres, brrzzards, and

lonellness T¡ras Íts o¡rn protectlon, and theirs as werr.

The Métls were Èhe products of the6e civillzed and savage landscapes.

They lived fn both worlds, ln a culture ¡¿hich enveloped both landscapes.

fhey understood the forebodings of the rfver boat and many acknowledged

their presclence and adjusted. Some chose to lgnore what they savr or rùere

unable Ëo live wtthout the freedom offered by the boundless plafn inËo

which they could retreaË, and nany evenÈually dfd just that IsËanley

19601. Thelr retreat only postponed the inevltable, however.
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38. A missionary visitíng the Indians at Red River in
the 1820rs
[Manitoba Archives - from MclnÈyre, 4.,
Canadian l^Iest l

The

Dead Crow Indíans on
[Manitoba Archives -

Èhe plain
Boundary Conmission 187 2-IB7 4l

39.
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40. McDermot's from Bannatynefs
[Manitoba Archives - W.H.E.

house in 1857
Napier 18721
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4I. Ojibway tenÈs on Ehe banks of the Red. River near
the Middle Settlemenr in 1858
[Manitoba Archíves - Hime Collection]
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42. Viev¡ of Red River
IManitoba Archives

from Èhe Stone Fort
- Hime Collecríon 18581

43. Fort Garry and the
with the Red River
IManitoba Archíves

Assiniboine River at junction
in May in 1873
- Boundary Commissíon 7872-18741
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The Potentiâl of the Land and People

onemanwhomadeËhetranslt'ionfromonelan<lscapeEothenext,wlro

hel-ped carry the tlétls culEure from Èhe buffalo hunt to the farruyard r¡Ias

pierreDerormerwholivedinst.Adolphe"Herandotherslikehim,were

probablythefinestandlastexarnpleslnthedevelopmentofadistinctlve

Métls culture prior to it being swallov¡ed up in the winds of change which

s\^tept the North-west af ter 1870'

J.c.I{amiltonStoppedforbreakfastatDelorme'shouseinSt.

MolpheinlateAugustof18T6.Delormeatthetimeranastagestop

betweenl{lnnlpegandPemblna.Hamlltonprovidesadescriptfonofthe

farmstead of this Prosperous Métis:

Good Plerre Delormet come forth' and bon jour to you - a tall

French harf-breed, with curly hair lurning silvery' moustashoed but

beard shaven. In early life a buffalo hunter and trader' you left'

asSeptenbercameonrthispttttyplacebytheriverrsbank'forthe
far off plains, Ëaklng tentå and-guns, wlle and farnlly, and returnlng

in the spring wiÈh pony and ox-caits laden wlth sklns and pernmlcan'

A Èalr man and large hearted - surrounded by chlldren, from the

full-grown ir""ti"ã damsels with plaited hair, who prepare our

breakfast,toÈhetittletoddlertlratpeepsfrombehindadoor,but
beco¡resmoredoclleereweleave.Countthemnandt'henyouwillsee
how large a tract this good family will be entitled under the
.,l"lanitobaAct.',slnceheand".,".ypairofbrlghteyesamongthe
householdwillgerscrlpforaquarÈersectionofasgoodrichmeadow
land as Èhe world affords "

TalkwithPierre,ashecomestothedoorandpointstohfsherd
of many colrs, log barns,rrã g..at stacks of hay. He looks across the

river Èo cotÈages anong tte iustes, and these are his. His hay farm

containsalreadyflfteenhundredacres.Hehasagradebullfromthe
St'ates,andhasgivenupbuffaloestoraisefatcattlefortheGarry

' markeÈ, where they fetch good figures' He has half a dozen sheep

that seemed rather lean, å"à *"rã the only llve rnuttott_": saw on Èhe

road; the long prairie, toJ-"nttp-pointed rye grass and low ground is

not wel'l adapted to then, but thãy do well l-n other parts of the

Provinceandproducegreatfleeces.Astothefruit,hehasplenty
of snall ii"fa; he haã also planted some apple trees in a place

shelteredwithpoplars,but'thefrostcut'themdown;theyare
sprlnginguprandhehopestosucceedwiththenorwith:somehardier
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varieEyintl-me.GoodpotaËoesandonlonsr¿ereinthegarden.

Delorneisofplainhabite,doesnotsmoke,andshakeshlshead
when we Èalk of Scãtt. "411 rtght buË for that", he says' Hê

perhaps Èhlnks of rshat we elsewúere heard. His brother, wtro dwelt ln
the Penbina region, had also been a trader, buÈ offended an

lnplacable red man, and was l-eft by hin sÈark dead buÈ a year ago"

1"1r. Delorme qtas a member of Ëhe fl-rst Ðomlnlon ParliamenÈ, but gave

uppoliticeforwhlchhehadnotaSte.Infact,thegoodBolsbrulé
råri qurte bew-ildered in oLtawa, goon resLgned his seat, and went

back to his ho¡ne on la chère lì:Lvlère Rouge. IIe is, however, still
one of his lI'onourrs advisers, being a member of the NorÈh-west

council as stated in the pt".rio,l" "htpt"t" 
Ilis house is a nodel of

the better elass of the Mét1s - 8o \üe will glance at lL'

Astory-and-a-halfhighroflogsrbutclap-boardedwlthout'
havLng a large sittl-ng-roon, off *tt"tt are half a dozen doors openlng

into a dinln!-roorn, little parlour and bedrooms, A table, chest of
drar¡ers, "urîrrg,"åhtrr"o 

.rrã half a dozen chairs wlth seats of wood

orshagynaPPirandboxsEoverareinthereceptl-on-roolnelntowhlch
the outer door opens direct. No carpets are seen - a cfÈy luxury'
Neat1y served, piafn and substantlal vras our mornlng meal, and then

we roamed "uo,rt, 
scarfng the golden plovern blackbtrds and snfpe, for

ÈhestagehadnoÈyeEarrlvedfromabo.'".Themercantl.lemenlay
dotrnforasnooze.AponyisbroughttoEhedoor,andweflndiL
saddled sriÈh a pretEy homeaade af-f.atr of skln rlchly wrought with
beads. Ttre senaÈor saÈ or walked about, and sniled as he pondered on

the conlng greaEness of Ehe DomLnlon"

One, more pryÍng, opens the parlour door' and finds to hls
asÈonLshment an excellent cottage piano of London make" Such an

Lnstrurnent ur¡st have some one t; uåe tt' The PreLty girl 
-with

plaitedhalrhasnflkedhercowsandwashedthedishes.Coyandshy'
wiÈh ltttle understanding of our rude tongue' yeE soon she cane, did

honour to Èhe teachlng oi tht good nuns of St' Bonlface' her

lnsÈrucEor. , gave ,r" tttt a f tãe expressl-on a "t'teddfng March" ' and

$ras aÈ the lasÈ notes of a "Ray of sunshine" as the stage drew up'

and we shook hands wlÈh nany tiranks and adleux Èo the fair muslcian

and Èhe whole fanily now laughing around us. ltlarnllton 1876' pp'

222-22s l

SuchadescriptionconÈrastsextravaganÈlywiththedescriptionsof

the ca4s and plctures of the buffalo huntlng and tradlng caüps out on the

plaLn. Yet, mnny Métls sttll lived Èhe nomadic life at the tine of

Hanlltonrs writlng, the fanily of urbain Del0rme of rhe whiEe Horse Plain

settlemenÈ, for instance. lsee carpenEer 1977 Íor a chronicle of such
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lifel. As long as Ëhe open freedom of the plains exisËed many Métis found

iÈ necessary Eo enJoy thaÈ freedom. ftris love of the wesËern landscape

andtheltfestylelqhichthelandscapehadofferedstoodindirect

contradlctfon Èo Èhe ÈeneÈs of civiLLzatIon, Ehose expressed by Hlnd'

palllser, Ross, Hargrave, and others. Ttre writlngs of these gentlemen

further destroyed any Ityth about the barrenness of the soil of the plains;

theylaudedthepotentlaloftheland.Totheland-hungryworldsuch

\l¡.ritlngs released an insatiable appetlte for the resources of Ëhe North-

vtes t.

ThelandfnRedRiverSettlenentl-ssaid,byallwhopreËendtoa
lcnowledgeofagrlculturertobepecularilyfavourableforthe
cultivatfon of wheat. Experlt"rri h"" aLso Èested thls statement with

most satisfacÈory results, wheat being, in facÈ, the maln crop of the

colony.Itripensinthreemonths,*odwlllproduceforÈybushelsÈo
theacre.PotaÈoesandallklndsofrootsarecultlvatedwlththe
greatest 6tlcc€98. o c

Theposslbllttyofconductingagrlculturaloperationsata
distance of more than Èwo rnlles back fron the river, has not yet been

practlcally tested. The ground ie certaf-n1-y of a very sv/ampy

character, but nany be1-teve lt remål-ns so merely because no

sufflcient means hâve been used Èo render 1t oÈherwise' A vast

populatlonwouldberequlredtoproduceanyBaterlaleffectonthe
boundless,unreclal.medwasteslnquestfon.Íheprocess,hovlever'
nlght be assl-sÈed by the nature of the ground' whlch ls soft and

earthy generally to a greaE depth' A shaft sunk for a well at Fort

Garry showed a ãepttr of four feeE of rlch black soil, and an

additionaldepthofforEy-ÈhreefeeÈofwhite,muddysandbeforethe
solidrockwasreached"Thisisbelleved.tobeafalrspecimenof
Èhe prevarling sÈate of thfngs. A draln Èwo or three feeË deep '
ploughed from a short. distanãe back 1n the swaups towards the rlver
becomes, in the course of a few years, a considerable ravine, which

carrl.esofftheneltlngsnowingreatquantitieseveryspring,the
serviceitperfornsinthl-srespec!eachyearaugmenËl.nglts
capaclty. ¡ilttg..*tu 1977, pp" 176-1771

The fertllity of the soil is such as to render the use of nanure

superfluous. IÈ is a fact that vasÈ quantlÈ1es of the latter artlcle
aresysteuaÈl.callyflungintoÈheriver,astheeasiestwayof
geEtfngridoftt.Theextenttowhlchthtspractlceiscarried
seriouslylnËerfereswiththepurityofthewaEersinthelower
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reaches of the rfver. [Hargrave 1977, p" 467]

r obeerved thaË the agricultural resources of the councry werenot merely confined to ned River settlemenÈ, for Ëhe country through
ç¡h1ch we passed assumed fulry equal and fn some pLaces even superior
advantages, belng more elevated above the rÍver. r had anopportunity of noÈing Ëhe nature of Ëhe sofl, where a settler wasdigging for narl abouË six feet deep, and again at pemblna where rhad a specLal examlnat,lon made. rt consLsts of about one foot of
black vegetable mould resting on a free clay loam of a r-ighË greycolour, but very deflclent of sand. [pattiler 1859, p. lll
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Ttre Tlme for Change

Up until 1868' except for a fev¡ smal1 exceptlons, setËlement remaine¿

flrmly tied to the rfvers of southern l{anitoba, T^rith little developnenÈ of

any consequence occurring away from the rivers [Morton L9571. The parish

of St. Norbert was the most populous of the parlshes of the Red River

Settlement with 975 souls [t'taittrot 19BO] and, although 1t appears Ëo have

been one of the more diversified exarnples of I'fétis 1ffe, r¡as litËle more

than a collection of ranshackle huts and snall homesteads strung along the

banks of the Red and the Sale Rivers" T'he church and convent were the

only fnstiÈutions of noÈe, although a well-travelled road, built in tB53

lstrtptey 1969] ' ran the lengËh of Èhe parish paraileling rhe rlver from

polnt Lo point and connectlng the St" Norbert seÈtlement to the small

commercfal enclave of I'Iinnlpeg, north of the Forks.

The landscape aqtay froru Ëhe river rvas llttle different from iEs forrn

fn 1800. Certainly, the bellowirrg masses of bison no longer blackened the

plaln as in Henryrs time, and the Métis buffalo hunters, who had replaced

the natfves of the Red Rlver prairie, were rarely to be seen any longer 1n

pursulE of their game. The last plains hunt out of Red Rlver occurred in
1874 lMorton 1949], after havlng been unsuccessful some of the years prlor

to thaË [Jackson 1970]. The elk and grlzzly bear had retreated to Èhe

mountains, and experiments in cattle rafsing and sheep ralsing had, to a

srnall degree, begun the task of utillzing the vast open wíndswept spaces

on the west side of the rlver. Haylng was taking place in some areas on

the prairie, but again usually close to the rfver. These activities were

lsolated in nature, however
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Fires sttll ravaged the plain, rejuvenatlng the grasses for the

ghoste of Ëhe herds, pushlng back any invadrng trees, burnir¡g out Ehe

f orbs and unresist.ant speeies, sweeplng down r¡1th a relent,less fury on any

+rho ventured too far from the protection of the riparlan woodlands.

Grasshoppers sÈill ran rampant, foullng the landscape with their excremenË

and leaving nothing as they moved on but. the vislble sun-bleached

skeletons of the blson, reminders of a teemlng vibrant pasto In mankfnd's

eyes Èhe pralrÍe to the west Iùas enpty. There v¡as l1ÈËle left to support

a man with hts plain's technolory" T?re fur trade had dwlndled, the

buffalo hunt r¿as almosÈ over, the Indian r¡ras starvlng. The land r¿as

barren, yet ripe for change.

Forces on the edges of this emptiness were hoverlng, ready to pounce.

The canadlan Government saw the west as iÈ.s only neans of viable

expansion. The Americans Èo the south, fired by their dreams of "manffest

desËlny"r 8aI¡7 the British North-qrest as their own, its future already

aligned and assured wlthín a Yankee paradise IStanley 1960]. The Brirish
(tn the guise of the Hudson Bay Cornpany) wfshlng ro dtvesÈ itself of its
colonfal responslbilities, saw in the ner¿ nation of Canada a means of

doing so. WithouË the bother of lnforrnfng their wards, the Hudson Bay

Company tn 1869 transferred thelr Eerritories to the Crown, which in turn

transferred Rupertrs Land to Canada, and the drlve to a ne\^r equilibrium gn

the land began [Jackson 1970].

There was nothfng capable of stopplng thls unrelenting and

overpou¡erlng movement" The Métis, then the most powerful force in the

North-west, reslsted" st. NorberE became a hotbed of fntrigue and the
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centre of the stand againsÈ these events [Uailtrot 19S0J. Bur the Méris,

like Èheir barrf.er at the sale River, were unable to stem the Èide of

these overwhelning events. This group of people, the product of two

socleties whÍch had become a thlrd, made thelr stand at the Forks of the

Red and Assinlboine Rivers and they, like their culture, and the landscape

out of whfch they grew, erere s!¡ept ar¡ray, Red River had a new destlny.

Change came, lfke a plague, like a wildffre, rushing over the

pralrie, Èearlng up the land; rlpping Èhe accumulatlon of the cenÈuries

from the sofl and transformfng the landscape overnight. From her crossing

at the Red Rlver, I.Iinnipeg became the apex of a vast fan ouÈ of which

hurnanity spewed unÈil the plalns l{ere suffocated under a blanket of

unfamlliar fa¡rilies, fences, bulldings, lfvestoclc, and alien crops and

cul tures:

The r¡alking-plough, tipped rvlth its point set to slip fnro rhe
sod, its mouldboard gleamlng a larnbenÈ sflver polished by miles of
turning soil, jerks as the horses lean into their collars, and the
furrow rolls... sonetlmes now I find myself falling into the
ploughuanrs haltlng p1od, takfng the welght of the share's twlst on
Lhe right foot every second stride. r could drive a straight forrow
and cover every wisp of grass and trash beneath the glearnlng furrows,
the soil noisÈ with summer rain and turned for the first time sfnce
the waters of Lake Agasslz laid it down below the now phantom
waves".. the plough, wfth its patient, fourteen lnch furrows turned
síde by side, one by one, till meadow and bush were black and level,
was one of the greatest of hlstoryrs transformlng tools. No other,
perhaps, has left such a mark on the face of the earÈh. Grassland
and foresÈ, oak grove and prairie steppe, each has eroded before lts
trenchant share and rending coulter, and Èhe wilderness become fleld
and 1al¡n. rt rn¡st be ranked with glaciar ice and running hrater as
one of Èhe major engravers of the globe. And r used therefore to
t¿hile away the plodding hours by musing on how r too at the plough
handles was changlng the face of the planet and remaklng the
landscape" [t^I. L. Morton 1970]
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IV THE LANDSCAPE OF TI{E RED RIVER VALLEY AFTER 1B7O

The survey grid, agrlcultural drainage, the railway, roads, and the

plough changed the land" Technological innovaËlons whlch resulted in the

Ëelephone pole and polrer line, the square and then the round hay and strall

bale, the varfous forms of the grain elevator and the prairie town, all
gave new forms to the landscape away from the rivers in the Red River

Va11ey.

Along the rLvers, where the landscape had already adjusÈed to

agriculture, change [{as not, aa drastlc. The long-lot survey conÈinued to

donlnat,e the patterns of Ëhe land rvithin two miles of the Red and

Assf niboine Rlvers. Ttre C1Ëy of t^Ilnnlpeg developed and spread up and dor,rn

the rivers, changing patterns as tt grew, coverfng the agri.cultural land

and the patterns of the survey and eraslng the creeks and oxbows which had

exfsted. Its spread is continuing today.

st. Norbert adJusted to the new regime and many of the l{étis, by

continuing Èheir tradltional pursults as labourers, freighters, and

guldes, helped to esEablish the ner¿ order. llany remalned on the land and

settled i'nto an agrarfan existence about ihe parish. pierre Delorme was

one such man.

During the transition the Roman Catholfc clergy, concerned for Èhe,

well-being of thetr French-speaktng flock brought out a number of young

Quebec professionals, eryloyfng then in the local clvil service. One who

settled ín st" Norbert, Joseph Turenne, buílÈ a house just north of the

convent. I{ê, and men lfke hin, were unable to, sÈop Ehe systematic

dfspossession of the Métis lands, however, by the English-speaklng peoples

r¡ho flooded inro ManiÈoba It¿ailhor 1980J.
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An effort of the French leadership in I'lanitoba helped retaín the

franeophone naÈure of parishes such as st. Norbert, however, by

aggressively recruiting French{anadían settlers from Quebec, Europe and

New England. Ttre Métfs were replaced by such people as Benjamin Bohémier,

who moved to St. Norbert 1n 1884 and who, r¡hfle settling hfnself and his

fan1ly up Ín l'lanitoba, rented houses ln the parish, Joseph T\rrenners being

one of then" He was able to settle 1n his own house on hls own propert.y

several miles north of the Sale River along Pembina Hlghway in 1889" With

Bohénlerrs arrival and the arrival of others llke him, St. Norbert vras

Èransformed fron an enclave of semi-nomadic MéËis to a settled

French-Canadlan farming comrmrniry l¡¿atlhot 19S0] .

Ttre Métis who longed for a prafrie landscape teemÍng with buffalo,

for a plain of endless horizon and endless fronÈier left the Red Rlver and

headed west, buÈ soon found that the past was irrecoverable. Tt¡e

landscape was lost, the buffalo Tras gone, a ï¡ray of life and a culture

quickly disappeared. The buffalo became the slnnbol of the new provlnce

and Manltou, the god of the mothers of the Métis, gave the provÍnce its

nâme.
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15. Fort Garrl'
[]fanitobü

in I875
Ärcllir.'es - [:rank L.vnn ]
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46. A sod house tr'ith buf f alo bones in f oresround -
S¿rskatcher,'an in 1885
[]lanitoba ¡\rchives]
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IIe cracked hls long whfp over the backs of hls four bays and they
went on Èhe half-runo the binder snapping out. its great sheaves of
golden wheat and its drlve chains singing in the hot afËernoon. Just
as it passed Jackson lt Eripped anoËher sheaf; the eJecting arrns
sr^rung upward; the needle ploughed the resllient sÈalks until lts
polished poinÈ proÈruded through the knoÈtern for all the world as
though it were stícklng ouÈ its congue at íts lord and owner; the
conpressing finger came up; the cord tightened; the beak, r¿ith Èwo
threads of Èwlne in lts jaws, rnade Lts revolution, too qulckly for
the eye to see, and the knot was tíed; the knife cut the string, and
the sheaf fell on the carrier. Then Ëhe loose chatter of Lhe packers
âs¡ the sËraÍn for a moment relleved, they thrust fresh wheat into
the loop of twLne left by the needle when 1t receded fnto its shearh.
It was done fn a second, or aË Eost Ëwo; every sfx or elght yards
around that half-m1le fteld the operation was repeated, and a boy of
ten was the naglcian who slew those serried ranks of wheat in less
Elme than a score of grown rnen wLËh achi-ng backs and swLnglng cradles
in the days of his grandfaËhern.."

A stoop, a grab erlth his bare hands i.nËo the waists of two
sheaves; a swlng of the elbo¡vs and the back whlch broughÈ them lnto
an uprlght posltlon, heads Ëogether, butts sllghtly t,aperlng out, ln
Lhe forn of an inverted v; Ëhen a swlfË, sharp, dor,lnward stroke,
planÈLng them firnly in the stubble, Around thls nucleus other
sheaves were set ln a clrcle, butts out, heads Ëapering l-n to turn
Ëhe rafn, not less than eight, not nore than twelve, and faËher and
son moved on to the next. By the tine all the fteld was cut it
l¡ould be a sea of st.ooks, ready for Ëwo or three v¡eeks of curlng in
Ëhe autumn 6un and raln and then for the Ëhresher. A buslness this
which lays heavy trlbute of risk and labour upon lts devot.ees, which
revrards Èhem sonetimes handsomely, sometl-mes sparsely, sometimes not
at all, but rshlch has in it the elemental fascination of the soil.
lStead 1963, pp" 44-451

' ..a full moon vras shoving a blood-red segment over the crest of
the world. They paused t.o look at ít, and then turned thelr eyes Èo
the glow from burnfng straw ptles on all quarters of the horizon, for
1n this wayn for lack of a better markeÈ, do the farners lavish thelr
humus and nitrogen into Èhe air.

They could nor¡ hear the panting of the steam engine, and the
volces of men carried curiously dlstinct through darkness now
Ëhinning ln the ruddy light of the rising moon. As they crested a
htll Ehey saw the black caterpillar of Èhe "outflt" stretched before
them. Bill Por¿ers walking ahead with a lantern, on the lookout for
stones and badger holes, and the engine followlng solemnly a few
yards behind. The hlghroad was little more than a prairie trall wlth
ruts too close for Èhe wide-geared trucks of the englne, so that one
side ran on the road and the other on Èhe. virgln pralrie sod. The
llght from Powers I lantern gJ-lnted on the front wheels of the engine
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as they wobbled drunkenJ.y but Lrresistibly along their uneven course.A sharper exhaust snorted out as they sÈruct tnà grade of uhe hfll.
The straw lragon drevr up beside the englne and Gand,er could dinlyobserve the ffrenan shovLng stratù into thã firebox.

Behlnd the engine came the separaËor and. behlnd it the caboose.
Behlnd that agaLn $ras the water tank and one or two supply wagons;quite'a traLn, as LÊ moved solennly along that lonery rãaâ, hãre and
there a point of netal catching the noonlight and ptckfng itself outfn brtlliance agaÍnst iËB sombre backgrounã. The steady panÈ of Èhe
exhaust, the rumble of the wheels, the vol-ce of Bill powers raised
occasLonally 1n cautlon or directLon to his engineer - these were the
acconpaniments of that mechanical processlon which on Lhe morrowwould thresh l-n a dozen hours the wheat to feed a hundred farniliesfor a year- only two or three men were aboutoo. ârd the absence of
h m¡n attendants heightened the dramatlc ghostliness of Èhe scene.
and although Gander waa a boy not touched by the romance of bookshere was something ÈhaË stl-rred hf¡n deeply - the romance ofnachfnery,.of steam, which at the purl of a lever turned loose t.hepor¡er of giants! [Stead 1963, pp" 52-54]
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47. The rvay of the furure in 1910
IManitoba Archives]
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48. & 49. Lot 78 Turnbull DrÍve
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ST. NORBERT ÍIERITAGE PARK

Until about 1870, French-speaking peoples nurnerically domlnated the

populatlon of the Red RLver Valley IStanl-ey 1960]. Thelr contribution to

the development of the province has been documented to some exLent ln the

reconsÈruction and Lnterpretation of the Rtel house ln St. Vital, in the

museurns and church facilltl-es of St. Bonl-face, and in rural areas of the

provfnce. Ilowever, a chronologlcal docr:mentaÈion of these people, from

early beginnings to a modern farm operaÈion, is not available Eo the

people of ManLtoba.

Therefore, the flrst objectlve of the developrnent of st. Norbert

Heritage Park ls to bring the people of Manitoba an understandlng of the

role of the people tn the present Parlsh of St. Norbert, 1n the history of

Ëhe development of the provlnce. This is to be accompltshed Lhrough a

display of representatlve homesteads of the early Parish in Red Rlver

Valley.

The second obJective of the park Ls to tte this slÈe lnto a number of

historlc siÈes proposed along Ehe Red River corridor in l^llnnlpeg' The St'

NorberÈ lteritage Park w111, Èherefore, be an effectlve display of the

cultural processes at work ln the souËh-cenÈral part of the Red River

Valley and will act in conÈrast to, buÈ in conJunction wlthn the

éorÍmemoration of Ëhe culLural heritage of the northern part of the Red

Rlver Valley dtsplayed aË Lower Fort Garry.

Ttre basis for the deslgn of St. Norbert Herltage Park Ls within the

text of the precedlng study. Although not all the information in this
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study can be included in the landscape design of Èhe park, that is

lnconsequentLal" Wtrat ls lmportant is Ëhat the deslgnerrs understanding

of Èhe landscape of the Red River Valley fs so mrch more greatly

increased" Design decisions can be made r¿lth authority and with

confidence.

Away from Èhe rivers the landscape of the Valley v¡as llttle changed

prior to 1870. Ttre open prairie exÈended from Èhe Sale River souÈh and

from the Red River west. The rest, of the valley consisted of aspen

parkland, wfth a thin band of decíduous foresE along the rivers, and

wetland vegetation ln old oxbows, i.n depressions on the plain, and in the

marshes at the mouth of the Red River. The only substantial development

in the valley occurred along Èhe wooded fringes of the rivers, and its

form was conËrolled to a large extent by Èhe long-lot survey after 1836,

although the form of development r.¡ould probably have been sLrnllar without

the survey.

Much of the heavy river-bottou forest had been removed in the

settlement prior to 1870. Ihe trees whlch did rernaln \¡rere largely the

less deslrable species, those which Ì.rere not as extensively used for

const.ruction or as fuel. In some areas the forest had been removed

entirely, although this did not appear to be the case 1n St. Norbert.

The amount of agriculture and the number of species cultivated in che

valley were suprisíngly extensÍve among both the fur traders and the

natlves. Seed sources were qulÈe available to anyone who wlshed to

practise hortlculture. Seed could be obtained from the traders of boËh

the North l^Iest Conpany and the Hudson Bay Comp.any, from the missionaries,
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from Èhe Indians Ln the valley and from Ëhe agricultural tribes along the

l"lissourl. Flowers, both native and exotlc, vTere cultivated, although the

amount of informaÈion abouË ornamenËals is fairly lintted. Ihere was

llttle experimentation or boEher wlÈh Ehe cultÍvation of exotic frult

trees, as Èhe naÈural landscape provlded a bount.iful harvest"

The amount of Indtan acÈiviËy in the Red Rlver valley meant that

native forre \{ere very evident on Ëhe landscape all Ehrough Che perlods

represented by the park, except perhaps after 1880. Not only the blrch-

bark and rush cones and domes of Èhe Saulteaux but also Èhe skl-n tents of

the Sioux, Assinibolne, Cree, and the Saulteaux were presenE at tlnes ln

and abouÈ t.he settlement

fhe honesÈeads of the set.tlers were generally quite crude, especially

souÈh of the Junction of the Red and Asslnl-bolne Rlvers ln the early days

of the settlement. Roofing naterial r¿as usually Ehatch; buildlngs \{ere

squared logs chlnked with clay plasÈer; some were whitewashed' Fences

surrounded all ftelds that were expeeted to yield a crop, and were

construcÈed of posts wlth several J-og rails strung beEween' Fields were

small and probably very weedy. There were no lawns although the native

grass may have been scythed or burned to keep down mosqultoes or vrood

Ëicks. carts were probably evfdent at many honesteads, especlally at

those of the more rsell-to-do. Hay stacks and substantial piles of dung '

would have been fairly coÎ|lmon features of any of the homesteads where

livestock was kepÈ. The dung would periodically ftnd iEs vlay to Èhe

\rTaters of Ëhe river which were seriously polluted by the 1840's' Qther

features of the homesteads could include fish- and meat-drying and srnokfng
-
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racks' an outhouse, horse and dog carioles, and toboggans ln the winter,
and probably a kitchen uidden of some form.

Other structures existed on the landscape. trIindnills, waËer_mi1ls,

churches, tradlng posts, and, later, conrmerclal buildlngs were present in
Ëhe colony although in st. Norbert the church and convent were the only

structures of note. St. Norbert 1n IB70 appears to have been a collectlon
of snall houses and outbutldings scaÈtered anong the çvoods of the Red and

sale R:lvers ' surrounded by snall fenced fields and gardens, whire
llvestock roaned pretty m¡ch at will.

Ttrfs descrlption of the landscape of Red Rlver is quite generar. rhe

more specific flndings of the study are incorporaÈed into the deslgn of
the site of St. Norbert HeriÈage park.
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THE SITE

The siËe of rhe sÈ. NorberÈ lleriEage park ls fn River Lors 7g and 79,

the land bounded by the La sa11e River on the north (l strau contlnue to
refer to this rÍver by fts proper historlc name, that being sale River),
the Red River on the east' a private dwellíng on the south, an¿ Turnbull

Drive and Penblna Hlghway on the rrrestn The size of the property is about

14 acres. There is also a tiny piece of rand on the norÈh síde of the

sale River, but it fs too small to be developed although 1t acts to shlel<l

the park from any obtrusÍve deveropment Ehat courd occur beyond it.
The property belonged to II.H.G. Moody, who sold the land to the

province ln the fall of 1976 with the provision that it be used as a

park' A srnall piece on the north-ruest was purchased fn 1981 to conplete

the park. The o1d Moody house and garage sit aÈ the top of the Red River
bank in the niddle of the north-south axis of Èhe property. The house,

buflt of squared telephone poles, has no hfstorlc signlficance. It sits
aÈ the Ëop of a large landsride which, at its present rate of srfppage

(0.3 to 0.6 feet per year), would. affect the house r+lthin 20 to 40 years

lvttktn 19791. Ttre house, therefore, will have to be removed. There are

no structures on the property whlch are to be reÈaÍned.

The present vegetation 1s a comblnation of both native and. exoÈic

species. Ttre whole of the upper level is covered with a lawn of probably

Kentucky bluegrass. Along Turnbull Drive and on the south and north-wbst

property llnes are hedges of blue and white spruce and large willows.
ScatËered throughout the property are clumps and hedges of wilrow, spruce,

Scots plne, and various species of native and exotic shrubbery. The bank
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al-ong the Red Rlver has a disturbed forest of young wfllor¿ and some rlver-
bottom specLes which groer up onto Èhe upper plateau" There is very llttle
understory tn this area of the site. on the sale RLver bank a more

substantfal growth of river-botËon foresE species occur r+iËh shrub and

herb layers lntacÈ, although a number of the elms have recentl_y been

removed. Generally speakLng, the vegetation on the sfte, except along the

river banks o requfres almost tot.al replacement in order ÈhaÈ it be

historf.cally correct.

Soil stratigraphy fndicates that high plastic lacusËrine bror¿n and

grey cl-ays underlaln by glacLal tflls cover the properËy [vitkfn rgTg].

As has already been statedo a serious stability problern occurs along the

Red Rlver bank, one which can to some extent be corrected by applying a

number of reruedial modificatlons to the bank. There may also be sltght
stabtlity problems along Èhe Sale Rlver where some tension cracks are in
evfdence, but these are ¡¿ell lnt.o Èhe foresÈed area of the bank and should

cause no concernc

The site 1s withln the l,nnnfpeg Floodway, wlth the floodway inlet
control structure about I 

'500 feet Èo Ëhe south. This structure does

create a fairly substantial inpact on the vÍew to the south frorn the site,
an obtrusion that is unavoidabre. Flooding of the site is unlfkely,
although Ëhe ninimrn ftnished floor elevatfon of any structure to be

placed on the site, as dictated by Èhe city of l.Ilnnipeg, is 764 fee1 above

sea level [IIay, R. - personal comrîunicatlon]. This puËs a severe

constraint on developuenÈ of the property fn terns of locating the

historlc bulldings.
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One of Ëhe most serlous problens on the property ts lts proxlmlt.y to
Pembína Highway" The sounds of the hfghway coupletely donfnate arl areas

on the properÈy. There is no gettlng away from this howring roar excepE

by enterÍng a butlding. If the speed l1m1t can be reduced, the level of
noise and the resurting probren r¿irr be reduced as werr-.

AnoEher concern 1s the lnÈersection of Trrrnbull DrÍve and pemblna

I{ighway which occurs at the north-west corner of the property. ïhis
f.ntersection is very awkward, and when pembina Highway is divided in the
future, ÍÈ w111 be uore so. The triangle of land between TurnbulÌ Drlve
and the Hlghway, we6È of the park, nay provide a solution Èo the probrem,

however.

The property, despite iÈs few problems, fs an extremely entrancing
plece of land" Ttre views across Èhe rivers are virtually of naËurar

landscape with prfvate dwellings tucked well back into the woods and

dlfficulÈ to see, several large Èransmisslon towers to the east and south

are quite evldent on the skylÍne, however. The view to the north from the

confluence of the sale and Red River is exceptional. one r¿ould hardly

believe that the river is lined rrrith houses, as none are presently

evfdent; the rlver may look as lt dld in Henryrs time when he and a group

of Indlans canped at the mouth of the Sale.
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53. External
Control

site problems - the Floodway
Structure to the south

54. External site problems -
and non=native vegetaÈion

transmission tower
to the south-rvest
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55. External site problems - a pri_vate residence
on the southern property líne

External site problems - traffic on pembina
and Turnbull Drive

56.
Highway
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site - open latJrr on upper-1eve1

The síte - enclosed river-bottom forest along gale58.
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59. View east along Sale River towards Red River

60. View north dor+n Red River at mouth of. Sale
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THE STRUCTURES

The structures l¡hich have been collected at present are the Turenne

and Bohèmíer Houses which sl-t on the property, and the Delorme House,

t¡hlch is at St. Adolphe on lÈs orlginal site. Other structures whlch may

be included ln Ëhe park are Indían dwellings, the Charette lìouse, a house

typical of the poorer M6tis class, Ehe first st. Norbert convent, an

adrninistrative and interpretive centre housed ln a reconsÈructed hlstoric

structure (possibly the second st. Norbert convent), and a shop and

maintenance bulldfng housed in another historic reconst.ructton (possibly a

large barn of French-Canadlan design).

The lnformat.ion followlng has been gleaned from the staff of the

HisÈoric Resources Branch. These lnclude a number of ongoíng studies inËo

fanlly hlstories belng conducted by Corinne Telller, a stud.y of the church

in St. Norbert wrltten by Lynne Cnampagne, a history of the settlennent at

st. Norbert prepared by Phillipe }lailhot, and an ongolng search for

relevant information and archftectual hlstory researched by George

walker. More informaÈfon fs being generated every day, especially as the

resear-ch inÈo famlly histories continues. An archaeologlcal Lnvestlgatlon

currently under way aL the Delorme llouse will also provlde a more complete

picture of that partfcular site. Untfl the entlre st.ory surrounding each

of the varLous sËructures Eo be represented at the park is unearthed., a

gEeat many assumptions as to layout of the farmyards, facillties present,

etc. w111 have to be nade. Since the chances of ever knowlng all the

details of a structure and its environment are exEremely sllm (rnost of the

site of the ChareË.te llouse has eroded away) , educated guesses r,¡ill have to

sufflce.
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structures are labelled in French on the following site plan.

niboine l75O _ 1850)

A general overvlew of each of Èhe structures t.o be presented at St.

Norbert Heritage Park follor¿s. The French Èranslatlon is included as the

A portable display of wigwans and tipis of the Eribes frequentlng the

valley after 1750 !ù"r11 be constructed. A detailed study of the ethnology

of these peoples vrirl be required, however, before this cary can be

assembled.

The charette House was buirt some time about rgrr by BapËiste

Charette' a carpenter for the North West Coupany, rt is rumoured Ëhat. the

Selkirk seËtlers stopped at this house on the rrray to pembina in l8i2. The

house was constructed of squared oak logs, dovetalled at the corners, and

was one and one-half stories. The house faced the r1ver, wíÈh lts door to
the east. AE one tlme the trail to Penblna ran between lt and the rfver,
with outbuildings arso on the river side. The rand., however, has been

drastically eroded a\.¡ay as the house was butlÈ on the eroding side of the

ríverts meander. By L952, r¡hen the structure r,ras demolished for health
reasons, the river was r¿ithin 50 or 60 feet of Èhe building.

When the house was demolished the oak logs were so old an¿ hard that
they could not be sawn or burned. A nelghbour made a small bridge out of
them which was eventualry knocked down, the logs thrown into the bush

where the lay and rotted. About six logs have slnce been salvaged and are

presenÈly in storage.
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A Typi""l Méti" IIo,t". (r"i"o. typíqn. d" Méti" lg30-rg5o)

Thfs dr.relling will have to be reconstructed to represent the

life sÈyle of a faniry of Èhe poorer Métfs class, who would. have been

involved in the buffalo hunt and possibly boat trlpping and freighting for
the Hudson Bay Company. Associated wiÈh thÍs building rvill be an exhiblt
of hunting, trapplng, and posslbly boat tripping.

This building was constructed of logs and was roofed with strarrr and

earth' The building housed a school and convent of Èhe Grey Nuns and was

the first fnstitute of eductfon at St. Norbert. The buildfng was occupied

by the sisters of charlty from rg5B until Lg74, when a larger more

spacious convent vras constructed. The first convent v¡as stlll sÈanding in
1BB2' although 1È ¡vas unoccupíed. By lg97 it had been removed, a spruce

tree in the cemetery qras a1l that r.¡as left to nark its location.

The Delorme House was constructed about l860 by pierre Delorme on

Rlver Lot 21. until the results of Ëhe archaeological investigation are

avallable, vrhat ls knor"¡n about hirn and hls property Ís summarized by J. c"

Hainilton earlier in the text.

The log-house rehaíns on its orrginal sfre archough it has

lived in for a nt¡mber of years. It rests, faclng the river,

side, fnmediately south of the bridge crossing the rÍver at

Turenne House (maison Turenne lBTl )

on

sr.

not been

lts wesb

Adolphe.

The Turenne House vras bullt in

Quebec and friend of Father Rítchot,

1B7l for Joseph Turenne, a natÍve of

v¡ho had been persuaded to come out to
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Manftoba after Èhe troubles of 1869-70" He llved in the house from rg72

to 1880 when he.and hfs famlly moved to st. Boniface. The house remalned.

in the care of FaÈher Rltchot, who allowed the Grey Nuns to use it as a

boarding house and rental property. It eventually became known to the

people of st. Norbert as Ehe "Grey Nunsr House... A number of famllfes

llved in the house, including the Bohèmler's in LgB7. rt was a nunsl

residence ín 1969-1970 af.ter Ehe convent closed and a lodge for senlor

citizens was established.

The house faced due west with the rfver about 450 feeÈ at iEs back.

Behfnd the house was a shed used. Èo sÈore a buggy and a cutter. Also on

the properÈy was an outhouse between the shed and the river and a well to

Ëhe south of the shed. A garden, nostly of potaÈoes, existed to the norEh

of the house. Between the house and the convent the road ran down t.o the

ferry, built in 1875.

nr de Saínt_Norberr Ig74)

The second convent appears from the photographs to have been a t!¡o-
and-one-half story structure. rt was bullt in r874, iust north of the

church and south of Joseph Turenne's house. Thj,s subsÈantial buildfng
could accommodate up to 92 students. Ttre nain floor consisted. of a

kfÈchen, panEry, washing Eubs, and refectory.

Classrooms and a dorrnitory were on the second floor, Tlris building
was línked Èo a Èhird convent, a three-story strucEure built to the

irunediate north in 1889. It r,ras incorporated Ínto a umch larger buí¡ling
in 1905, when the convent expanded to the south over the second convent.

The 1905 convent could house 110 boarders and ís presently the St. Norbert

Lodge.
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This house, a ffne example of typical French-C;anadlan archltecture,
v¡as built in 1889 when Benjanin Bohèmfer moved hls family from rental
accommodaÈlon ín SË. NorberË to his honestead. on River Lots 104 and 105.

The original locaÈion faced square to Pembina Highway, about 150 feet to

the east of the road. Behfnd the house, yet square to it, were a

substantfal barn, shed, and windrnill. rt was approximately 150 feec from

the house to the back of these buÍldings. Behlnd these was a fenced yard

for cattle which extended 150 feet dor¿n to a ¡¿ooded creek. (This creek

has becone the large sÈorage pond between the apartment blocks on pembina

Highway and the torønhouses of Baylor Place. ) To the south of the house

was a large vegetable garden-the ror{s ran north-south. The last rovr, on

the t'¡esE' was rhubarb. trlest of this r¿ere a number of fruit trees (species

unknor"m), then flo¡+er-beds of s$/eet willia¡o and sweet peas, and a bush of
whiÈe lilacs. At the easÈ en<l of the garden, next to the barn fence,

potatoes were planted. On the south-east corner of the garden qras a clump

of trees: rnaples and one e1m. Maples were also planted between the house

and Pembina Highway in formal rows. Several of these trees are stílL
standlng. Whether these trees were planted before l90O is not known,

although it ls believed they were. In front of the house beyond pembfna

HÍghway r{tas a long vfew of cultivated flelds. As the Bohèrnier fam1ly

owned the land from Èhe river to the 4-rulle line, Ëhe view was extensfve

and apparently uninterrupted.

The house itself remained on its origínal site, occupied by the

Bohènier farnily, until 1974 when it was acquired by rhe ForË,Garry

Historical SocieÈy for preservatÍon.
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62. Charette House in 1925
lManitoba Archives]

63. Charerre House in 1947
IManiroba Archives]
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64.

First ,SÉ. Norbert, Com,aent, f E58

The first St. Norbert Convent
[Manitoba Archives]

65. The second and third
lManitoba Archives]

St. NorberÈ Corrvents
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66. The Delorme House in 19gl

Þ.
;$'&.æ"

Delo use from across the Red River67. The
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68. The St. Norbert - St.
lManitoba Archives]

Vital Ferry in l_915

The ferry ín 1925 wirh rhe
Convent in the background
[Manitoba Archivcç j

Turenne House and
69.
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70. The Turenne House
Iphoto courtesy of

TL The Boheurier House
Iphoto courEesy of

in the 1930rs
C. Tellierl

during the 1950 flood
C. Tellierl
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Barns in St. Norbert in 1915
[]fanitoba Archives l

72. & 73.
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THE DESIGN

The first aim in the design of the st. Norbert Heritage park is to

create a setting for a number of historic buildlngs. This setting is to
be as accuraÈe as possrble in terrs of history, vegetation types, views

around buildings, and details. As the buildrngs are being restored and

constructed with absoluÈe care that hlstory be preserved, so mrst the

landscape into which these buildings are placed. A nood reminiscent of
the 19th Century is necessary wfthln the parlc through careful attention to

the proËection of "period" site elenenÈs and boundarles, and through a

concerÈed effort to híde and mtnlruize impacts of "non-period" elements.

This re-creatlon of the Past nay be attainable in part although a number

of external visual and aural intrusions of the 20th century wÍll have

their effect"

The need to be able to rnterpret the events to be depicted in st.
Norbert Heritage park in some form of order was the next task of this
project' rt was decided Èhat a chronological tfme-frame r^ras the mosË

appropriate type of order which could be established, from ancient to
modern rather than Ín the reverse. This decision was based on the fact
chaÈ most histories operate on this format, t.hat Èhe story of st. Norbert

could be told effectively in this manner, and that the site lent itserf .to

t'hfs order. rt therefore feIl to the deslgner t.o creaÈe a continuum of
events on the sit.e, using the site as the medium, the buildings as the

framework, and the design of the connections as the catalyst to tell the

story of St. Norbert and its people
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Ïhe integratlon of the various perLods to be depfcted m.rsË be dealt

wlËh ln such a !ùay that a later structure does not encroach upon the

atmosphere of a former sËructure. Ttris is not necessary in the reverse,

or where the dates of the bufldfngs are Ln close proximiEy, however.

Cornmon threads, howeverr are required to tfe ühe various periods of the

park togeÈher" Ttre path, plant naterials, signing, and and. other

landscape treaEnents and elements will provide these.

Ttre bulldl-ngs and their outbuildfngs could be considered as given,

and Èhe slte alsor excePt for mlnor changes r¿hich have been or rnay be

made, €.$.¡ the purchase of the north-east corner and the re-rout,Lng of
Turnbull Drive. Ttre placement of the bufldings and Ëhetr juxtaposftion,

the handllng of vegetation, paÈhways, vlews, and entry and exiË fron the

sLte become all-iryortant to the success of the park. The fact that the

site is so snall fn cornparLson Ëo the situatl-ons to be depicËed by Ëhe

park has rnade the nÍnlaÈurl zatlon of the layouts of the homesteads

necessary. By squeezf.ng the distances between buildlngs, the Bohènler

barn Èo the house, for instance, Ëhe relationship between sËructures has

been alËered to soBe exÈent but not, it is hoped, Ëo the detrfmenÈ of the

story being told. The layouts of the yards remaln accuraÈe in terrns of

structure placenent and size, so thaÈ the historfc utillzatlon of the

bulldings and the depiction of fantly life is accurate

' The same can be said for the site as a vrhole, The historical
relaÈionship between the Second Convent and rhe Turenne House ls accuraËe

in that these buildings were beside each oÈher, with the ferry path

between then and the river aÈ the back. yet, hfstorically, the disËance
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between these bufldings was far greater" The placement of Èhe CharetËe

House beside the Delorme House has no basis 1n hisÈory or tine, yet each

house 1s reasonably well situated 1n Lerrns of ft.s historic relationshlp to

the river and to the polnts of the compass. Because of Èhis lack of space

it has been necessary to treat the areas between the two homesteads in

such a way thaË they ignore each other, that the vievr of one does not

alter the atmosphere of t,he other. Certainly, the size of Ehe site linits

the success of such a venture. However, the need for such treatment has

been recognized and dealt with.

The concept of "village", although St. Norbert eventually became one,

does not work well for the St. Norbert llerítage Park. Of the houses to be

represenÈed in the park, the Delorme and the Bohèmier Houses were

farmsÈeads and were isolated by disEance from other dwellings. The

ChareEÈe House was isolated initially by time. Frou a distance the site

nay be "vlllage-líke". From the parking area the buildlngs wlll appear ro

cluster around the Turenne House and Second Convent, where the tor,m of

st" NorberE originally began. Hor¿ever, once wíthin the site, the

buildings requiring isolation shall be perceived as befng in that state

through the careful manipulation of vÍevrs and plantings.

The desfgn of St. Norbert Heritage park is based on a number of

assumptions. The first is that because the project will be spaced over .as

úany years as fs requlred, funding will be no problem. Secondly, the

assumPtion is made that Turnbull Drive can be re-routed to meet Pembina

Highway at right angles when rhe Highway is tç¡inned. when thÍs happens

the triangle of land presently between Turnbull Drive and Ëhe Ilighway
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could be lncorporated into the park togeËher with the right-of-way of the

re-routed street. This will add substantially to both the area and the

potentlal of the park" An argument for a reduced speed lfinit in fronE of

the park can be made as ¡¡e11. This will help greatly in reducing traffic

nof.se which pervades every area of the site at present.

As rnost of the vegetation on Ehe flat upper level of the property fs

non-native and lt r.rill have Ëo be replaced vrith native stock. The

disruptlon of exlsting plantings on the site 1s necessary fn any case due

to the extensive gradtng r,¡hfch will be necessary ín order to meeÈ the

finished floor elevation set by Ëhe Flood Damage ReducÈ1on Program.

A re-establlsh¡nent of tall grass pralrle, along with vestiges of

rj.ver-boËtom foresË and aspen-oak bluffs are necessary treatments on the

siÈe. (See Appendfx C) The only non-natíve vegetaÈ1on on the site, other

than specles cultivated ín gardens and fields, is the line of spruce along

the southern property l1ne. Thris will, however, be hidden by a band of

naËive aspen forest between the spruce and the park.

Servicing activities and nachfnery wíll issue from the servfce yard

and building on the north-east corner of the property. ThÍs yard will be

built on landf111 and the right-of-way of the relocated Turnbrrll Drive.

Se¡ver and water services for the park will be housed in this compound, as

well as maintenance machlnery, farm iuplements, and posslbly fire-fighting

équipment. A shop for resEoration work and an area for exhíbits storage

v¡fll also be included.

The design of the park is just beginning. As more details become

known treatment of the landscaping will become more refined. lhe details
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of such Èhfngs as lighting for security and aesthetics, fire suppression
with hydrant locations, ararms, and fire vehícre entrances, servicfng
systen's, surface gradienEs and ma¡s¡fals, number of parking spaces

required, and oÈher considerations have only been gÍven cursory
attention. wþat has been developed fs a workable frarnework fron which to
continue.
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A T.IALK TIIROUGIT THE PARK

From Pembina Highway a number of dlstinctlve elements catch the

attention of the passer-by. The most noticeable form Ís a hlstoric barn,

typical of Èhose in the St. NorberË Parish about 1890 (étab1e typique de

1890). This structure serves a dual funcÈlon. rt is primarily the

maintenance building for the park but acts also as an agent of attractíon

for those driving past;1ts form 1s meant to draw aÈt.entlon to the site.

The view inÈo the park is funnelled by what appear to be a bluff of aspen

(forêt de trembles) to the south and a river-botton forest (forêt

ripicole) to the north. The focus of the vierv ls the house and barn of

the Bohémier farnily. The distinctive archftecture of the house and the

tall windrnill attached to the barn behind should plque the interest of

those looking in.

The vfew from the hfghway fs unirnpeded over, flrst, the tall grass

prairle (prafrie lndigène) planred in Ëhe highway righr-of-way, and. then

over a large waving field of grafn (chaq cultivé). The unmovred prairle

grasses growing along Èhe highway fn front of the park are meant Eo catch

the attention of the motorist as well, by being something different from

the shorn species usually associated wlth rights-of-r^ray. A sfgn in fronE

of the asPen bluff at the intersection with Turnbull Drive invfËes the

passer-by to visit the park.

The park entrance 1s off Turnbull Drive. The sunken parking lot

(parc de sÈatlonnement) is situated in a clump of aspen and oak forest;

Its depth and the surrounding planting shfelds the rest of the park from

the intrusion of the automobile. Th.e only views frorn the parking lot are
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to the east' toward Èhe reconstructed. second St. Norbert Convent. This

ínpressive t!¡o-story st.ructure lmmediately catches, the eye and draws the

vlsiËor towards it. Agaln, the view is over an open fierd of
re-established Èall grass prairie.

The parking lot fs designed to ¿ss6nmedate 48 cars and four buses.

Because of its placement on the slte it can be expanded to Lhe east or
wesÈ wlth no disturbance to the park.

The visitor appears to r,rander through a fierd of prairie which

changes r¡ith Ëhe seasons. The eye can see Èhe Bohénier homestead to the

left, which whets the interest, but Èhe vísftor Ís drar^¡n dor¿¡n the path to
the Second Convent.

The path h"" .r, all-weather surface and is designed to accommodate

the handicapped' as are all the faciliries Ín the park. The second

storfes of several of the buildings are inaccesslble, however. The tratl
is also used by small servfce vehicles rshen necessary.

The Second Convent ls the administrative and interpretive centre of
the park; inside iÈ acts as an fntroduction to the park as a whole. The

rellglous aspect is dealt with ersewhere. There rs arso a small

restaurant and outdoor dining terrace associated with the building rvhere

French-canadlan and r'fétis fare fs served. A small picnic area exists
behind Èhe convent to Ehe south of the Èrai1 to the river. people comtng

from Èhe parkíng 108 or from their boats which are docked at the historic
ferry dock (débarcadère historfque pour bacs) are taken through a sma1l

interpreÈaËive program within the convent prior to beginning their tour.
Associated wiÈh the second convenÈ is a service road (chemin de
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desserte) and small service yard. These facilltles are hidden from the

park by a band of native aspen forest whlch parallels the road. A 1ine of
existing spruce, adjacent Èo the neighbourlng property, is also hfdden by

the native vegetatlon. Because these spruce had already been in place on

the property line príor Èo the parkts development, and because they act as

a natural w-inter buffer, they were retained for the nefghbourts beneflÈ as

rnrell as Èhe park userrs, as the neighbour's house is very close to the

property 1lne.

The service yard immediaÈely south and easÈ of the Convent acts in
several Itays. Restaurant and other supplies are brought into the site,
staff parking is aceornmodated when necessary, and people unable Ëo get

from the parking lot to the interpretive centre can be drlven rlght to Ehe

door' The servlce yard can be expanded to the east to triple its present

síze, if necessary.

From the Second Convent the visitor r"ralks toward the rfver, where the

life of Ehe Red River varrey initiarly began, along the banks of the

rivers' The walk down to the riverrs ed.ge then becomes symbolic of going

back ro the beginnings. From the top of the bank the tops of tipls and

wÍgwarns are evidenÈ through the bush; once down the bank a scene unfolds

before the visitorr one which could have been viewed on this spot more

than 100 years ago. The Indian camp wÍth its representation of Saulteaux,

Cree, and Assiníboíne 1ffe, is Eucked Lnto an opening in the river-bottom

forest' Nothing can be seen frorn the camp except the native habitations

and the forms associated with Èhose habitations: drying and smoking

racks' canoes, fire pi-ts, a srnal1 field of rnd.ian corn, etc. Ttrese
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elenents are al1 transportable or can be abandoned, as they were 1n native
life, and need to be so as the river floods this part of the sit.e almost

every spring. The vlsitor is therefore lntroduced to the life of St.

NorberÈ fn the most accurate and historic terms by being ffrstlntroduced.
Èo the rfver and to the native peoples v¡ho lived Ín the varley, the

ancestors of st. Norbert's most celebrat.ed resídents, the Métls.

The visftor leaves the carnp in the meadow openfng and re-enters the

forest, walking up a graded pathway. The forest opens out into a large
clearing of tall grass prairie, wiËh a house and sma11 stable in its
centre" The Ctrarette house, buílt in l8ll, represents the French-Canadian

voyageurs, who began to settle along the Red Rlver about lB00 vrith thelr
natlve wives and half-breed chlldren, Associated with this hfstorlc
structure is a small vegeLable anrl potato garden, fenced with post and

rall to keep out wanderfng livestock. The trail runs between the house

and the river, as lt did historfcally, through the prairie grasses Eo the
point r¡hich overlooks the sale Rlverrs mouÈh. The views d.or{n to the sale
River and down the Red River are spectacular. one is enclosed and

intinate; Ehe Sale is defÍned by Èhe heavy forest on iËs northern side.
The scene that unfolds down the Red River is panoramic; if no boats are in
sight one could berieve that it was IglI. rn turning away from this
scene the visftor sees the charette House once more, fsolated and alone .in

the forest clearing, and perhaps does begín to believe.

The path leads baclt dor+n to the river but it is the sale River now.

The view of the HTater flickers through the trunks of the oak, elm, an¿ ash

and the leaves of the understory. The peace i.s unbroken. Here the
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visitor comes across the Eools that the Métis used ín their everyday life,
as tripmen for the Hudson Bay company, as trappers and Èrad.ers, as

flshermen, and as buffalo hunters. rhese exhibits are transltory,
scattered ln the floodzone of the sale Rlver as they would have been

perhaps, and rnrst be brought up each year.

There 1s a fork in the path. The narrower path continues up the

river to the right. on the left the visltor sees at the top of the bank a

snalr log-hut. rf the desíre fs Ëhere the visit.or follows the narrour

path Èhrough the tal1 trees of the river-bottom forest and back again, an

addftional quarter mí1e of intinate rfver vievrs and. thoughts of the

unhurrled past. The vrew up to the log-cabin appears where the trails
rejoin, and the ascent is nade to the Eypical Métis house of the

mld-19th Cenrury.

The vfsitor wanders through the house, the outbuildings, and arong

the trall between the trees and the fence of the potato patch. l,Iith Ehe

s¡nall sod-covered buildings behind, a larger sod-covered structure
aPpears

Thls is Èhe ffrst St. Norbert convenÈ which r,ras occupied by the Grey

Nuns in 1858. Here the strength of the religious life of the Métis is
attested to as well as the role of Èhe church in the education of Ehe

comunrnity. The convent lies between the horne of a poor uneducated

residenÈ of the Red River Settlement and that of an educated v¡eIl-to-do
member of Red River society. A small school yard and garden 1ie withfn
the Convent grounds.

The trail again leads between the forest and a fenced field.
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However, the crop is now grain rather than poÈatoes. Across thls srnall

field is the home of Joseph Delorme, r¡hose field this is. The house faces
the rlver, as 1t dld fn 1860 when ft was built. Delorne represents a hfgh
poínt in Métís soci-ety' a prosperous farner, a poritician, and a rnember of
RÍelrs Provisional Government and, later, a member of canada's

Parllanent. Through the interpretatlon of Delorme and his house the role
of the residents of st. Norbert in the troubles of 186g and lB70 can be

told' other stories are the freighting and cartfng exploits and Èhe rise
ín a serfous conmitment to agriculture by Èhe Métis as members of that
socfety began to prosper. Delorme lived all these lives: buffaro hunter,
carter, farmer, and leader of hfs people.

Another walk Èhrough the forest brlngs the second convent and the
Turenne house into view. These buirdings stt in a reratronship to the

rfver, to each other, and t.o the ferry, whrch is hlstoricalry accurate.
As such, the second convent acts only as a backdrop to the Turenne House,

rePresenting the Grey Nuns who came to be associated with the Turenne

House, and as an erernent of the virrage which vras beginning Ëo grow up

around the church at the tirne. The connection between the Turenne House

and Ehe second convent ís only visual. should anyone be tired or not wish
to conti'nue' or have need of the rest-rooEs, the convent is avairable to
Èhem .

The visftor enters the Tr¡renne yard from the back, and the first
building entered is the stabre whích is hor¿ Turenne hirnserf

have arrfved. After admirfng the buggy and cariole in the

the visitor takes the path past the gard.en to.the back d.oor

r¡ould probably

small stable

of the house,
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ol'er pralrie grasses whlch have been scythed withln the fenced yard.
Turenne Ûtas a man of leËters, a French-canadian rvho was brought out

to help the Métls nake the Èransition into canada. ïhe house represents
this aspect of st' Norbert history. I{e was noÈ a farmer, so the house and
yard do not suggest thÍs. After he left, the house became assocÍated wfth
Father R:f-tchot who rnay have boarded Louls Riel there whire a fugltlve.
The Grey Nuns rented the house over the years to mn¡y people, fncluding
the Bohémfers.

Keep thfs in mind, as the traÍr reads Lo a gap in the r^roods through
which the visftor is able to see the Bohénler property, wiEh large barn
and substantíal house. The vlew agaln 1s over an expanse of tarl prairie
grasses. Through the gate into the cattle yard, the visitor enters the
barn' The encloslng of the livestock, fenced. in the catEle yard rather
than fenced out of the fields and gardens, is an importanÈ feature of the
Bohérnier homes tead.

The path then reads to Èhe house, past an ampre garden on one side
and the fenced enclosure for cattle on the other. Although the catEle
yard in this location has no basfs 1n history (iE ¡r¡as behind the barn and

sÈretched down into the lor¿ qreÈ area and creek) more room was required due

to the size restraÍnts to encrose the caËtre to be shown, since cattle
r/ere an extrennely large part of Èhe Bohéraf ers, operaEion.

The Bohérnler honestead represents the transition to rarge-scare
farrning operations in the parlsh. rt represents the beginnings of use of
Ëhe lands away from the river. Although the Bohéni-ers owned rÍver lots
they farrned on the scale of those who had ruoved out onto the open prairÍe
and had taken a quarter section of rand under the sectional survey. The
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landscape around the house gives this feellng. The vista to the west from

the house is accurate, Bohémlerrs flelds stretched to the west away from

the house, beyond pembfna Highway, which sat where the traíl Èo Èhe

parklng 1oÈ slts. The fornal planting of maples r¡as the prtde of the
patriarch raho planted theu' They give the house a look of perruanence, of
culture, and of modern Ëfmes.

The house t¡as built of dimensional lumber, the first structure on the
site built in that way. The architecture Ís reminiscent of Quebec, from
where the Bohéniers I , and rnany other people of t,he parish, ernigrated

durfng Èhe rush to the ú/est. rhey were píoneers in thât sense, but had

come from solid foundatfons in Quebec. such peopres, after many of the

M6tis had left, became the future of the parish. syrnbolicalry, the house

facets west' to where the Métis retreaEed and to v¡here the setËrers would

soon follow.

This is represented in the landscapfng around the Bohémler House.

The native grasses are mowed to Èhe outer line of uaples; beyond that the
grasses rem¡in as they were. The view Èo the r¡resE, over a field of
cultfvated grain, changing colour fron sprfng to fal1, is arrested by a

line of native grasses and forbs beyond it, whose height obliterates the

hlghway to some extent.

The visiËor wallcs to Ëhe west. from the house and can return direct.l-y

to the parklng lot Ín the aspen bluff, beEween cultivated grain and the
wíld and natural grass. The way 1s also open to walk tor¡ards the barn and

by it. The same feelings are evoked. The native prairíe to the r.rest,

vüaitlng to be overcome by that harbinger of the future: wheat. The

visitor walks back into Ëhe aspen bluff and inËo the present.
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ffippØradrpøs

A?PENDrX A - Llst of Frovrers ,nade up by Margaret J. Anderson, May rg52

This l1st represents the available specfes of ornamentals at the Red

Rlver SetËlement at that tlne and ls taken from the perlod Landscape study

for Lor'rer Fort Garry National lfistorlc Park prepared by parks canad.a in
December of 1979. The notes forrowing the list were prepared by L. G,

Thornas and revised by L. Fardin.

t.

2.

Sweet Ï,Jllllan: Dianthus barbatus

other many kinds of
DianÈhus

3.

4"

5.

Hearts Ease: viola Èricoror, I{ild pansy of parkinson parasbiusTerreG;162E;ãã-ffii-n's "pansy freak., wirh jer -.,garden pansyprobably derlved from thfs...

Fre^nch Plnk f2 rypes): CarnarÍon? Or one of thepl-nts; Ehough roo early for l"frs. Sfnklns (1g67).
ca,ryophyllus.

Vlrginia Stock: Under Crucf fera+lalthfola Malcolmia mariti¡na. ,,IsñãÏÏrgiñãTtock (although frorn Greece and Arbanfa) a varfableannual' l5-30 cn. (6-tz in.) taIl, wirh racemes of rilac, rose, redor whlte f lo¡orers. There is also a yellow varlant. . . ,,

Nagterliup (slc): Nasturtium Many subsEitutes for caper (capporissplnoa), "parrlcula?ÇìiãSEiriun lrropaeolum majus) seed,, r ÈhlnkÈhis ls the one she-r,¡ourd grorìr, or $¡ant to, because of its culinaryuse "see also Perry). InËroduced fron Ceniral South Anerica;
Tropaeolum najus, strong clinber from peru, introduced to Britlancirca 1686- Margaret And.erson would prouaúty use 1t as a creeper --or want to. rt ought to have been saËlsfacLory annual at Red Rlverin 1852, though very sensitive to frost
London Pride:_ English name of sggl:þaga'mbrosa - abre to survive r'Sfnogg"yatmosphere(''s.xurbicim@S.umbros"i".t."
plant usuarly gror{n as London priFffi ffia-r"-survive in Red Rlver as most co'mon saxifrages are pretËy hardy.

6.
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7" white Jerusalcm star.: possibly phloqfs fruticosa Jerusarem sage ,,one
ffie shrubbelrffismlrh, A Gardenerrs
P*j{Jl?nt nanes Harper & Ro¡¡, New york, 1963 (rrå¿ffi-
nusDand) Ilsts J" artichoke (ltelianthus tuberosus), Jerusalem cherry(Solanun capsicurn), Jerusalem oak (Chemopodíum Botrys.L). Jerusalemsage (phlorals), Jerusalem thorn (parktnsånia ac,rf.ata). I could notget mrch out of perry on these" Tfre ffrst fs a vegetable, the secondusually a house planÈ, the last probably a tropicar shrub or tree.checklng Ëhese against other listlngs for a r,¡trite or star-shapedflower nighÈ be useful or possibfy tne SEar of Bethlehem(Ornithogalun umbellatun) .

gt-tg*ott Mongrdg didyna, arso Bee Ba1m, also ,'Four leaves sometimesr0ade into tea.'' Fiõn-North Amerlca to l4exico and several specles hadbeen inËroduced to England as garden f lov¡ers. I,Iould have seemedworth a try.

Marvel of Peru: Mirabflis jalapa, also "Four o'crock prant.,,
h-erraceous peren.tffi :;';r.']]'hiet,, used in rroprcsfor beddfng or nfxed border, so one night have one,s doubts about RedRiver unless as a house or green house plant.

rc (sic): Poppy. Probably papaver rhoeas, shirley poppyor corn poppy, or SogTrifgrum, opium úpFñ@ãccorarng ioPerry_Èoo earry roi-sffiÞoppy 5,,l 
"irá'¿.* ,efer ro Doubles. ïhemost lfkely (alrtrough presenrly prohrbired by rhe RcMp) wour_d be

LgPaYer sonnfferurn, whrch seems to have had doubtes before thesn].rrey PoPPY.

convolvulus (sf c) r'fajor ( 2 sorts ): convolvulus , ,.Major., suggests a
aan ¡^1^..- /L1--^I{to sorts" nlght mean colour (blue, white, pint or even

åt"ä-.iå';, "ir;;J;
?Ttp"t:t- _"t". ' may have been avairable rhrs earry ¡Jr ir i" ffil

B"

9.

10"

I1.

it r+ould have had nuch success in Red Rrver's shårt-growlng season,unless sÈarted indoors. More and more, ft seems more rlkely r,r.Anderson had some kind of greenhouse or hot frame.

L2. Mlgn?ngtte: Rgseda odorata Easf ly grotrn even in foothills, ÈhoughsensiÈfve-to EroFl-r-Ëãiõãr rr,rrrr"i", even quire ,.hardy', ones. verypopular in the early 20th century south Alberta gardens.

i3. sweet peas: Lathyrus odoratus! in Engrand since L6gg, this popularffiEer !üoura-Eilìãffitor Red Rtver.

varieÈfes of modern sweeÈ peas, and
Could she have been thinking of an

14. Dsarf pea: perry mentlons dwarf
pæñaps There lrere earlier ones.
edi b1e?
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15' $-rtry.t These are more likely annual rarkspur for massr.ng ËhenDelphfníum, the hardy perennial, but boËh have been so much developedslnce 1852 that one would need to be very careful here.

16' scarleË Kotens(?)(sic): could this be scarlet Avens Geum Auerlyon?ñ'ÎÏtref y-i.-Es I b 1 y s c a r 1 e t ch a I c e d o n I c a, Je r u s a 1 
" 
r 

- 
offi õ,eñ-" ",certa1n1ya,very.connffifoothi11sgardens'Ïtís

hard to believe it would not be on Miss Andersonrs seed list.
L7. -candytuft:_ rberis sempervirens or r. amera (the annual, at one tlmetæmuËrryffir"'ã rock garden form and lesslikely to be thought of in Red River terns.

18. saffron: snith ltsts saffron (crocus offlcinalis or c. sativus),EFk. earÈhauus), spring meador+ (colchicum automnale). The most
*i*ll_t:,9f?""?.:?rt,r"", Sãffron crocus, source of drug and dye inórlËlan since middle ages, flavour in saffron cakes, Saffron I{alden,Essex, centre of the industry.

i9. !upins.: - Perennfal lupins before Russelr were pretty durl plantmaÈerlal so perhaps she was interested in the "rrrr.rri". (l .laxiflarus, L. lapidus, L. nutabflis, were used by Russerl to geËaway from the white, brue and purpre colours of pLrenntal).

20' -Lavatera: _(sic) Lavatera L. arborea, Tree Marrow; L. Albla, TreeLavaÈera; t. trrn-ffi annuar, Herb tree narror¡, she míght havemeanÈ any of these but the thlrd, Lavatera trimestrfs, is lnorelikely.

21. Janesada(?): Maneso americano (too early). Toriduin rpecocuantro"@) nedfclnal need greenhouse culture.

22" Hos adonis(?).

23- Manophara: "lfono" as a prefix indícates ..one,, "phaios', - .,shinlng,,.

24- Eq ll."la: "selanum uelongena escuclentum" Aubergine, ,'werl-known

"egãEõC'*r r be Smirh's"Butter-and-eggs" - Linaria-Toadflax?

25" Double Marleold:
cur:-nary propertie Çalendula officfnalis. por Marigold, " s 1lghts" Hardyr-dõeG-ffiin Alberra.

26' Holly:--Presr:9ably the glossy-leaved red.-berried Christnas shrubberyttu:r. r1o, which does rue1l fn Engrand and vancouver rsland., butr¡ould not be hardy in Red River.

27. Acorus flower.

28. Name unknoum.
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29. Large red f lowers (narne unlcnown)

30 Purple stem vriËh srock (?)

31. Mixed china Astre (sic): carlistephus chinensis, annual; ,.mrxed..
rs.

32.

35.

36" Portlakle Selesonla: portulaca _ffir,.ffir;
does wel1 under prairie condftfons
though very susceptible to frost.

nettle 
"

Negerra Ronanfs (?): Nigella damascena, love_in_a_rist. From
fT@ seeds ffis'rrh, op. crr.). Norhing inPerry"

33. llalope Grandlf lora ( ? ) : Ifalope .

34" Petunia Thenisa (?): petunia_ is generarly treated as an annual,rnougËffiry p"r.""iãi. ttu'tsa is unknown.

dark red", so thls is a dark red pink (or carnation).
or Carnatlon" Snith (p. 52) describes

purslane - porÈulaca grandiflora,
many colours are available and it
as an annual, even seeding itself,
Likes a sunny location.

37 . gallio.oqis atropurpurea:
So it has perhaþG--naTo-on

Atropurpurea, see Smlth, means dark purple.
& crfmson flowers". G. ladan,¡n is red henp

38. Name unknown.

39. I'falva zebrlna - Variety of Mall.or¡ Zebrlna (Srntttr 374), zebra_strlped.
common house_plant.

40. Zeranthemrrn Annuum Alba: Eternal flower. (Snith 373). The flowernd colour and are much used for wfnterdecoraË1on. l'ladly popular ln 1852, and just the ticket to make ahouse a home ín Red Rrver. (Anorhår ;"";;; Helichrysurn bracrearum,is an 'fu¡stralian perennlal treated as annuár rn gardens and one oftenreferred to as "Everlasting" - also cal'ed straw F10wer).

4L' scarlet striped Balsam: Inpatíens Hglstii or I. I"Iallerana or .,Busy
@irr,ffir¿u" ot scar1er....,) mosrprobably. BuÈ possibry r. Balsamrna (often wfth dark red flowers).rt ls more rikely to be Busy_ Lizzre, eâsy to pot up and keep indoorsover the winter, and very colourful-outside ln the frost-frle period.

Dlantlus Atrorubens: A pfnk
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42" Esgþgchol-zia: E. callfornfca, california poppy, state frower ofcar l;;;;;-;oio,rr" bur in tB52 probablyonly orange easÍry available. rt 
""äd" itser-f at Kapasiwin andelsewhere very freely.

43' clarkia Pulch9F4: clarkia (sntth, 102, Norrh American annual named@i"wiiii"nC1ark,177ó-t83B)eu1che11a,pretty.A
useful annual on the prairies. seå any good Canadlan 

""uá ""trlogue.44" Þfarva Maurrtiana: Marva syrvestris. often used medicinally. The@eciesor-.ni"fam11y.A1cea(a1thaea)roSea'and
may have been what Mrs. Andet"o' *rrrl"a.ffigä"*garden plant.

45. Gillia Tricoror: Trícoloured Gflla or Bfrd,s eye Gilia.
46. French Marigold: TageÈes patula.

47. (?) Ten l^Ieek Sroek, Matthlola incana"

48 " I^Ihite Candetuf t : Candytuf È. Iberis (See 17, above) .

49" 4lJicllr Marieold: Tagetes erecta. vlgorous annual, of whích rhereare mány-ñõãõñurffi
50. Virginia Stock: (See 4, above).

51. -cy""Egr snith, L22 "cyanis: old name and now the specific name forcornfrorver, signifyfng blue" centaurea, Echinacea. one wouldcertainly expect to find cent@" .or'iiJ""r, BrueBotËle or Bachelor's buttffiår garden.

52" 449lris sonelhing, etc: perry describes Adonls aesrivaris. rheyneaSant'sEyefronS.Europe'aSanannffirSonone_
foot stems. snith defines "auÈumnaris" as "pertaining Èo auturan,, anri"vernalfs" as "of sprlng; spring_flovrering.,.

53. Halana paradopa (?):
strange planÈ of Che

Possibly using Smithr Eôy be Solana Paladoxa, agenus Solanuu, which Íncludes poÈato! etc.
54" 9g-lliJrsea Biçolor.: collinsia herarophylla or chinese Housesannuars named in honour óf. zacche,t" ôoilirr", r764-r83t. Not in' Perry. The Collinsias are mentioned in Lonáon (p.343) as auong thenatives of l"fexlco and california that enbrace "some of the prettiestand most useful annuals in British gardens,,.

55. Larkspur: 
- 
see 15. above. she probably r,ranted to try both annual andperennial larkspurs, perhaps including delphiníum. Þerenníarlarkspur is quite conmon in rluerta fãochilrs -,,locoweed,,, deadly orso reputed, for stock, and both donesticated larkspurs f1oúrish.
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56. I{lbiscus afrícanus or Hrbrscus trionum: Flower of an llour. Grown@.'"'.lãuntries,e.g.H.McCuaig'sso1ar1umatKapasiwin. rf Anderson is making úp nãr iisr fron Red Ri.ver, shem'rst have an ilga of the growth õorråtttoos there, and some of herorders, like this, 
",tggu"t that she had 1n rnÍnd some kind ofgreenhouse.- 

-As some pretty sophlstlcated farmers were i.n Red Rlver,by 1852 would tlris- be- a possrui'tyz rt" gr"""house i" *r.t, a parËof Engllsh horticultural tradiÈ1on: "

58.

59"

57 . Sr,reet Willian: See l. above.

Mignonette: See 12. above"

(?) Adonis: See 52. above.

60. Þfgrlsh Srallion: ì4arshìi--_-¡---:--medrcinal virtues of
llst are of nedlcínal
Anderson and nedicine?
knowledge of ¡nedicinal

nalloç¡? Althaea offlclnalis. perry refers toancient ortglñ " ìlany of thã plants of thlsfnterest. Is
One supposes

herbs.

Èhere any connectfon between
nany v¡omen in the early west had

6l' rndían pink: see 3- above._ Bla perry speclfles rndlan pink,
ÞEñEEEinensrs as one of rhe pareir"'ot carnarf ons groÞrncomerãG$G?ãi grass. A carnãrto' under glass wourd providehighly deslrable 

".riflo*"rs in the Red River winter, and a sociar_ aswell as hortfcultural coup.

62. Srerrepylla: Could be
a false lupins.

63. Lupins_: See 19 above.
perennial.

Henerophylla or Thermopsis otherwfse knor^m as

Probably she wanted both annual and
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APPENDTX B - Requisition on Fort Garry of the Followrng Garden seeds forL{tllan Lane _ Circa lg55 _ lg70

This list of vegetables is also taken from the period Landscape study
for Lovrer Fort Garry Natlonal HísÈorfc park. rt would represent some of
the avairabre vegetables in the Red River settremen. after 1g55.

Asparagus - gÍant Mustard _ Whlte EngtishBeans - Germa¡ w¿>( Nastertium _ Tall yellow
- German yellow

6 r.¡eeks

- Royal- ùsarf Kidney Onions _ L. R. Itrethersffeld
- Large hlhf te _ Early Red
- Scarlet Runner _ Lrrhlte portugal

Beets - Turnip Bassano parsnlp _ Long Dutch
- Blood l\rrnip

selected

- Long Dark Blood parsley _ Curled
Brocolf pepper _ BuII NoseCabbage - Early Large york peas _ Carters lst Crop

- Early l^tlnningstadt - champfon of England
- Flne Red Durch _ Tom Thunb

carrots - Earry Horn 
- ù¿arf charyions

- Long Orange pumpkins _ Large yellor¡
Caullflorver - Eye paris Radlshes _ Turnip Rooted

_ Early London _ White turnip
rooted

- New French
Celery - I{hite Solid Spinach _ Round Suûtrner

- Large Ithire Solid _ prickly
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Corn - Comms¡ Sugar Squash _ BosËon Harrow
- Sr¿eet _ I,Ifnter Crook

Cress
- Bush Scallop

- Hubbard
Cucumbers - Russlan

- Frame TomaÈoes _ Large Red
- Green _ Ferryrs hnported
- snall Gherklns - Keyes proriffc

Leeks _ London _ General GrantLettuce - Gilesia
- Drunhead 1¡rníps _ Flat Dutch
- Perryts Price Head - yellow Aberdeen

Musk Melon Japan _ Sage

- Suuuner Savory

- Caraway
Yellow cantelope _ Rose Mary
Musk Melon - Casaba _ Thyme

- Fer.r l,Ihlte _ Coreand.a
Water Melon - MounÈain Sweet

- Peerless

- Orange
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APPENDIX C - Prairie Restoratlon

Cohlneyer [tgll] nakes a strong case for the use of native prant

materlals fn the landscaping of our cftles. she cltes, using natives over

tradíËlonal plant nateriars, a reduction of costs ln malntenance, i.e.,
wateríng, mowlng, fertirrzatlon, prunJ.ng, etc., a lower cost in actual
initfal lnstallatfon of the landscape, a reduced risk of disease

destroylng the landscaped area because of its inherent resistance, a

reductlon of pollutton i.e., lnsecticides, herbicid.es, fertilizers, noise

frorn rnaintenance equipment, an increase in wíldrlfe habitat, speeies

diversity and, along with Ëhis, a diversity of beauty (as has been seen

fron the descriptions of the prairie and parkland by people who saw them

in thelr pristine state).

A scientrffc rest.oration is impossible, however, due to Ëhe need for
buffalo, elk, floods, grasshoppers, fire, irnpeded drafnage, etc. A serf-
sustaining communlÈy is possible, and a fat better sorution for st.
Norbert. She suggesÈs the restoratlon of prairie through planting raEher

than walting for succession, wiEh three to five year burnfngs or mowfng

once a year. She also does nol reeommend the rrse of non-naÈfve seed

sources (".g., Wfsconsin) due to the lateness of flowering.

Leskiw [1978J, on the other hand, recommends the use of native seed.,

sources frorn 150 to 300 rniles south, which would be rnore vfgorous and

aggressive Èhan those obtained locally. By using these seeds in
combinatlon wÍth seed obtalned locally new sÈrains ¡,¡ould develop and a

healthy vigorous pralrfe r¿ould result
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He suggests plantrng in June at a ratio of. 607. grass to 407"

forb-legtne by welght or r0z grass to goit forb-legune by vorune usfng a

native plant seed drfl1 set to the varíoue depths requlred for the
different seeds. By gorng over the area to be planted several tfmes at
these depÈhs the paÈtern of the drill rrould be lost. No fertilfzers are
recommended as they help weed growth.

He staËes that "r¿eed growth is the largesË deterrent to fnitial
prairf'e re-establlshment." By uslng a herblcfde such as Round-up prior to
Èhe flrst appearance of the seed.ed natlve plants, weed conpeËition could
be virtually elfminated. Durfng Ëhe firsË growing season, mowrng Ëo a
height of about six inches would elimlnate ureeds buÈ have l1ttle effect on

the native plants as much of their initiar energ.y goes into root
production" Leskir¿ also recommends early spring burning every two to four
years afÈer Èhe prairie has been establlshed.
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